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Girl Hostage Lured To 
Safety With Lollipop
NEW YORK (AP) -  A 5- 

year-old girl held hostage at 
gunpoint in a Queens housing 
project apartment was lured to 
safety today with a lollipop. 
The p r l ’s father was found 
dead inside, police said.

Wearing bullet-proof vests 
and carrying rifles, police 
marksmen raced into the apart
ment and toW the gunman, 
identified as a former convict 
and mental patient, to drop his 
weapon. He gave up without a 
struggle and was taken to a po
lice station.

TEMPTED HER 
The girl’s mother had pushed 

a dish of bacon and eggs into 
the apartment foyer, then a po
lice officCT tempted the ^ 1  
into the hallway with a lollipop.

The officer seized her and the 
police moved in on the g^m an . 

Several hundred neighbors

cheered as the thumb-sucking 
girl was carried to an ambu
lance at the end of a tense dra
ma that began Monday night. 
She appeared to be unharmed.

The gunman had twice' prom
ised to release the glil, earlier 
today. Dwothy Cunningham, a 
woman the child calls grand
mother, went to the apartment 
at 7 a.m. and vainly tried to 
negotiate with the slight, white- 
haired man.

MOTHER ESCAPED
The girl’s father, 34-year-old 

Fred Kinsler, apparently had 
been dead since Tuesday. Po
lice had seen his motionless 
form (Ml the floor since then.

The girl’s mother escaped 
shortly after the gunman, who 
had been living with them, took 
the three hostage in their 
apartment in the low-income 
project following an argument.

The girl’s aunt, Margaret 
Williams, was taken to the 
heavily guarded apartment 
shortly before 5 a.m. after the 
gurnnan M d  police he would 
release his young oaptivt in the 
woman’s  custody.

NO I WON’T
Sgt. Kenneth Kelly said that 

when Mrs. Williams asked the 
gunman to give her the girl, he 
replied: “ No I won’t. C «n e  
back tomorrow. The child is 
staying with m e.”

'nux>ugh holes drilled in 
apartment walls, police said 
they could see the gunman, 
Floyd Steele, 56, an ex-convict 
with a history of mental illness, 
holding the girl on his lap, a 
gun to her head.

Shortly after Steele turned 
away the aunt, a police officer 
sneaked into the apartment 
through the front door but the

gunman spotted him and or
dered him to leave, police said. 
Unable to exit the way he came 
in, the officer was lowered out 
a rear window by ropes se
cured from the floor above, po
lice said.

Hundreds of policemen sur
rounded the low income project 
and sharpshooters remained in 
position on nearby rooftops.

Steele, paroled last year after 
serving a prison term for man
slaughter in the death of a girl
friend, had been a lodger for 
the past six weeks with Fred 
and Peggy Kinsler.

SHOTS HEARD
Police said he pulled a ^  

on the Kinslers and the girl, 
Avril, after an argument. Mrs. 
Kinsler, 32, later escaped by 
knotting bedsheets into a rope, 
but injured her hip when she 
jumped 15 feet from the bottom

Solon Says There s No Doubt 
Kissinger Ordered Wiretaps
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

congressman says he has seen 
proof that Secretary o f State 
Henry A. Kissinger, despite his 
sworn denial, ordered national 
security wiretaps.

Rep. Joshua Edlberg, D-Pa., 
a member of the House 
Judiciary Committee, said 
Tuesday, “ Materials have been 
supplied to us which constitute 
positive proof that Kissinger 
did institute those taps.”

The Senate Foreign R^ations 
Committee decided earlier 
Tuesday to take another kwk at 
Kissiager’s testimony con
cerning wiretaps last Septem
ber during his confirmation 
hearings.

DENIED HE LIED
Kissinger, at a news confer

ence at Sald[>urg, Austria, 
threatened to resign if con
troversy over his role in the 
wiretapping is .n ot cleared up. 
He asked for the committee’s 
review and denied that be bed 
to the panel.

.At issue is the extent of Kis
singer’s involvement in the 
wiretapping <rf 13 government

High Winds 
Some Areas
High winds stirred sand and 

scattered isolated showers about 
the area Tuesday evening.

The U.S. Experiment Farm 
measured .02 of an inch rain, 
but other parts <rf the city got 
up to .20, along with winds 
measured up to 44 knots (ap
proximately 50 n ^ )  at Webb 
AFB.

One o f the heaviest falls In 
this area was reported by Mrs. 
J(rfin Couch at Luther where .60 
of an inch was regi^ered. East 
of there it dropped to a quarter 
of an inch ,and to the south 
a s|Minkle.

Bill Cregar measured .50 of 
an inch at Elbow south of Big 
Spring, but Lomax had only a 
sprinkle as did Forsan.

The Colorado River Municipal

officials and four newsmen be
tween May 1969 and February 
1971.

Last September Kissinger 
testified that be never recom
mended the wiretapping, but 
supplied names of p «son s  who 
hf^ access to sensitive docu- 
n^nts leaked to the news 
media.

However, recent press re- 
p ( ^  have described a larger 
Kissinger role in the wiretap
ping. And today there were new 
rep!»l6, including one in Ute 
W a s to n i^  Post quoting FBI 
documents which sharply con
tradict Kissmger’s verston.

SECRET NEMOS
The Boston Globe said two 

top secret memos from late 
FBI D irector'J . Edgar Hoover 
to former Atty. Gen John N. 
MitcheH on May 12, 1970, ap
parently contraact Kis^nger.

Ih e  Globe said the memos, 
now in tltt possessMm o f the 
House Judkbary Committee, 
name two persons whose resi
dences were to be tapped to de
termine if they bad leaked in
formation to the press. Ih e  pa-

Batter Area; 
Report Rain
Water District reported half an 
inch at the Lake J. B. Ihomas 
dam and one indi at the Big 
Spring-Odessa intake.

Gauges south of the Colorado 
River on the Big SfHfng Gail 
road showed half an inch. 
Snyder had an inch, Ira three- 
quarters, Silver had .20, and 
Lake E. V. Spence nothing.

Lake Colorado City came in 
for high wind, rain and a 
barrage of hail as the squall 
line moved through.

At Ackerly between Big 
Spring and Lamesa there was 
only a spinkle with plenty of 
sand. To the southeast a shower 
put out .50 o f an inch, but 
mostly the area was raked by 
a standstorm.

per quoted the memos as say
ing that the wiretaps were “ re
quested”  by Kissii^er.

Eilbeig, in a telephone inter
view, told The Associated 
Press, “ I can say categorically 
tlier; is a direct c o i^ o t  be
tween what we have and what 
he said to the Foreipi Rela
tions Commitee.”

TELL THE 'TRUTH 
In a television interview 

Tuesday, E i l b ^ ,  asked wheth
er he was saying that Kissinger 
did not teU the truth, rephki, 
“ I’m saying that”

However, he told The AP, 
“ There’s a clear conflict as it 
appears to me. I wouldn’t say 
he lied.”

He said the information he 
has seen shows Kissinger re
ceived more than 50 logs of 
wiretapped conversations. “ It 
was quite dear that he in
stituted those wiretaps,”  Eil- 
berg said.

Eilbeig declined to say what 
materials before the oommittee 
constituted the proof. However, 
the ctHnmittee has results o f an 
FBI inquiry into the wiretaps.

Mother O f Stab Victim 
Charged W ith Assault

ABILENE, Tex. (AP) -  The 
mother of a young victim of a 
mysterious stabbing has been 
charged with aggravated as
sault after shen lrs deputies 
.sou^t to serve papers taking 
custody of her surviving chil
dren away from her temporar- 
iiy.

The charges were filed 
against Mrs. Joanne Niles, 44, 
who is separated from her hus
band, M. Sgt. Bernard Niles, 
who, Dyess Air Force offidals 
reported, has been living since 
1972 in the non-commissioned 
officers’  barracks on the base.

Deputy Sheriff Frank vSolis 
r e l a t e d  that Mrs. Niles 
scratched, bit and hit him when 
he tried to serve the custody 
papers while on the parking lot 
at the air base hospital.

Other papers issued by Do
mestic Relations Oourt Judge 
Henry Strauss prevent the par
ents trom interfding with offi
cials of the Taylor County Child 
Welfare Unit.

Mrs. Niles spent the night in 
jail and was freed on $500 bond 
Wednesday.

Officers found one o f the 
children, Robbie, 6, at another 
residence and took custody. 
Kelly, 13, is in the base hospital 
recovering from stab wounds.

The custody order is in effect

for 10 days.
I'he three children were alone 

in their home about 12:45 a.m. 
Friday when a male intruder 
en ter^  and fatally staibbed 
Mickey Niles, 7, to death and 
wounded Kelly. Robbie slept on 
another floor of the home and 
was not disturbed.

Mrs. Niles has worked for a 
year on the night shift at Ai- 
leen, Inc., which makes wom
en’s clothing. Her hours are 
11:30 p.m. to 7:30 a.m.
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of the rope.
Three shots were heard in

side the third floor apartment 
after the family was taken cap
tive. One move to storm the 
apartment was called off after 
the gunman threatened to kill 
his captives.

At various times during the 
day, appeals to Steele to end 
the ticge peacefully were made 
by a minister, a Housing Au
thority policeman, a detective 
with a psychology degree and 
Steele’s parole officer

Deliveries of cigarettes, beer, 
ice cream and orange juice 
were made to the apartment.

Justified 
In Killing 
Paramour?

AUSTIN (AP) — A common 
law husband is entitled to have 
a jury decide if he was justified 
in killing his wife’s lovier even 
if he did not catch them mak
ing love, the Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals ruled today.

The court earlier affirmed 
the five-year sentence of James 
Dillard Shaw in the Harris 
County slaying of Eugene 
Hintz, his lon^im e friend.

But Shaw’s lawyer asked for 
a rehearing, arguing that Shaw 
not only was entitled to a 
charge to the jury that included 
the self-defense issue, he also 
had the right for the jury to de
cide the justifiable homicide is
sue.

By a vote of 3 to 2, the court 
a g r ^ .  It reversed his con
viction and swit the case back 
for a new trial.

Under the penal code in ef
fect at the time of the slaying, 
Aug. 20, 1971. a nruin was justi
fied in tailing his wife’s para
mour if he caught them making 
love or if be f o ^  them in cir
cumstances that would lead a 
resonable person to conclude 
they had been nraking love.

Testimony showed these de
tails:

Shaw testified he twice tele
phoned his wife, Brenda 01- 
brych, wi the night of the slay
ing. She told him Hintz was 
there, but he woidd not spend 
the night. She refused Shaw’s 
request to talk.

Shaw said he drove to the 
apartment, saw a light was on 
and went to shoot a game of 
pool.

His wife testified ^  saw 
Shaw drive up. She said she 
told Hintz, who was wearing 
only his shorts, to put on his 
clothes. She admitted having 
made love with Hintz moments 
earlier.

Sbaw said he returned to the 
apartment and the lights were 
out. He took a hunEng knife 
from a toc^box, placed it in 
back under his belt and 
knocked on the door, calling tor 
her to come talk with him.

Shaw broke down the door. 
His wife was standing facing 
him. Shaw turned and saw 
Hintz, who was nwving toward 
him slowly with a butcher 
knife. Shaw drew his knife and 
killed him.

Judge W.A. Morrison dis
sented, joined by Judge Leon 
Douglas. Morrison said the 
adultery issue was not raised 
by the evidence.

Helps Dogs Dodge 
Death In Chamber
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BUSY DOG GR(M)MEF — Angelo Ro.s.sie, right, and assistant Alicia Lopez with two stray 
dogs from the Miami, Fla., pound. Miss Rossie, who works six days a week as a dog groomer, 
spends her day off beautifying the strays so they will be more atitraotive to potential owners.

MIAMI. Fla. (AP) — A Cu
ban refugee who works as a 
dog groomer went to the pound 
a few weeks ago looking for a 
friend’s lost dog and found 400 
ill-kempt straj^ in need of 
homes.

Since she couldn’t take them 
all in, Angela Rossie now 
spends her only day off each 
week prettying up the aihmals 
so they’ll have a better chance 
of being adopted and escaping 
the gas diamber.

“ As long as a dog is healthy 
and nice, it’s a shame that it 
can’t find a home because it 
doesn’t look good,”  Miss Ros
sie. 35, said Tuesday.

“1 sa v  one in particular, a
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THUMB-SUCKER FREED — Policewoman carries five-year-old Avril Kinsler 
after she was freed today from an apartment in a housing project in New York’s 
borough of Queens. The girl and her parents had been M d  hostage at gunpoint 
since Monday evening by an ex-convict with a history of mental illness. 'The 
girl’s mother had esca p ^  from the apartment earlier; her father was found 
dead by police aRer they arrested the gunman.

Thousands Of Egyptians 
Welcome Nixon To Cairo

poodle that looked terrible,”  
she said. “ I knew I could make 
him look beautiful.

“ Grooming dogs is how 1 
make my living. If I make my 
living off them, then this is the 
least I can do for them.”

Each Monday, she and her 
assistant, Alicia Lopez, pick up 
several dogs at the Dade Coun
ty Humane Society and take 
them to Miss Rossie’s shop !(»• 
a thorough grooming.

Kenneth McGovern, executive 
director of the society, said 
Miss Rossie’s work has had a 
dramatic effect on adoptions.

‘ Or.ee a dog is groomed, it 
seems to find a home imme- 
(halely,”  she said.

CAIRO (AP) — Hundreds of 
thousands o f Egyptians gave 
President Nixon a w i l ^  enthu
siastic welcome on bis arrival 
here today to start a tour of the 
Miiddle East.

He Is the first American 
ident to visit the country since 
Frapklin D. Roosevelt came in 
1943 for wartime conferences.

Nixon arrived from Austria 
In 90-degree heat at the Cairo 
airport and was greeted waim- 
)j- there by President Anwar 
Sadat, his host tor the next two 
days.

WHO SADAT?
The two presidents then went 

by motorcade to Itic city, stand
ing side by side in Sadat’s open 
limousine.

'The motorcade passed large 
crowds lining the roads charit- 
ing, “ Nixon! Nixon! Sadat! Sa
dat!”

White Hou.se press secretary 
Ronald L. Zdgler told newsmen 
later that Egyptan security offi
cials estimated the crowd at at 
least two mfSion.

However, U.S. officials said 
(he figure was in the hundreds 
of thousands in their estima
tion.

After a drive of nearly an 
hour, Nbcon and Sadat arrived 
at the Kubtoah Palace where 
the U.S. d ilef executive will 
aUy.

DOMES'nC WOES
In a brief ceremony the two 

presidents exchanged remarks. 
Sadat called Nixon one of the 
great men and praised his lead
ership hi the world.

As if to give Nixon support in 
the face <rf his domestic trou- 
btes, Sadat sprice of the neces
sity tor the American president 
to continue hi a leadership role.

Nixon responded by pledging 
U.S. support tor Egypt’s  eco
nomic programs.

Nixon left the plane that 
brought him from Salzburg, 
.Austiia, with his wife, Pat, and 
Secretaiy of State Henry A. 
Kisanger. They were met by 
Sadat and bis wife.

Although Nixon’s arrival car
ries great symbolic importance, 
it was overshadowed by Kissin
ger’s earlier threat to resign if 
the controversy isn’t  wided 
over his role in wiretapping 
practices.

Military and plainclothes 
forces were evident every
where.

Sadat and Nixon scheduled 
their first private talks about 
2*  ̂ hours after the American 
leader’s arrival at the Egyptian 
residence, Tahra Palace.

CLO U D Y
U
; Partly cloudy and contin- -  

ued warm through Thurs- 
day. Chance for thunder-

. showers tonight and Thurs
day at 2# per cent. High

’ today and Thursday in 
mid Ms with low tonight

’ In mid 66s. Winds from 
the east at 8-18 m.p.h., 
gusty in ease of showers.

The World 
At-A-G lance

NAIROBI, Kenya (A P) — Ethiopian guerrillas 
holding tour Afmricans and two Oanadians are 
planning to put two of Uie Americans and one 
o f the Canadians on trial, sources in Addis Ababa, 
reported today, l l ie y  sidd the three men to be' 
tried, all oil prospectors for the Tenneco Oil Co. 
o f Houston, Tex., will be charged with **exploiting 
the natwal resources”  o f Erilrea, Etfaiqda’s  
northernmost provhnoe. The sooroee asM A ey  ere 
Powers WUliam Cayce, 36, of Plaioview, Tex.; 
John W. Rogers o f New Y < ^  e Texaco geologist 
on loan to Tenneco, and Cliff James, 27, o f 
Waleerton, Ont. There was no word of what the 
guerrillas planned tor the other three persons. 

• • •
ROME (AP) — Most Italians are more interested 

in the opening of the World Chq) soccer toumammt 
in Munich Thursday, in which Italy is a favorite, 
than in the fall ^  Premier Mairiano R unm ’s 
government Monday and the grave economic crisis 
that caused it. But stocks on the Milan exchange 
plunged an average of 3 per cent to a 1974 low 
and the hra, doim  more than 18 per cent in 
a year, weakened further. A Socialist ^ k e s m a n  
said there w'as no possibility o f rebuil(hng the 
center-left coalition o f Cluistian Denwerats and 
Socialists that has Rmned most governments for 
the past decade.

• • •
WASHINGTON (AP) — A federal judge says 

he win issue an order designed to force President 
Nixon to permit John D. Ehrlichman full access 
to W’hite House files for his defense in the plumbers 
case. U.S. District Judge Gerhard Gesell has said 
he is willing to move under federal contempt 
statutes. He delayed Ehrlichntan’s trial in the 
case while going ahead with the prosecution of 
three others stdl accused in the 1971 break-in 
at the office oi Daniel EUlsberg’s psychiatrist.

• • •
WASHINGTON (AP) — For the second straight 

year. Congress has voted to build additional multi- 
million-dollar war planes the Pentagon did not 
request. Ironically, the fdane is the F il l ,  which 
was the target for nearly 10 years of some of 
the most severe con gi^ i'on al attacks ever made 
against a military aircraft. Oppiments used to 
say it was too costly and tecimicaHy unsound.

Constables
'Boo-Boo

HOUSTON (AP) — A con.«9table said Tuesday 
he plans to check out prospective employes a 
little better after it was revealed one of his reserve 
deputies was convicted of assault to miuxler.

“ We will process everything through the Federal 
Bureau of Investigatkm files,”  said Constable Raul 
Martinez. “ I plan much closer screening.”

Martinez said Tuesday he had learned that Phil
lip Rawlins, 50, was convicted in 1969 of a.s.sault to 
murder after the shooting death of a man In 
1967 in a tavern brawl.

Rawlins’ appeal of the conviction was denied 
last month bv the Texas Court of Criminal Appeals 
and Rawlins was arrested and ordered to serve 
his 10-year sentence.

He had been working parttime as a reserve 
deputy in Martinez’ office for about two monthi 
before his arrest and was authorized to carry 
a pistol.

“ This was a boo-boo all right,”  Martinez said. 
“ I will take steps to sec that it doesn t happen 
again.”
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Senate Okays $21,8 Billion
Weapons Procurement Bill

MAIN — ueoifee 
Jordan, (above), has been 
missing since a week ago. 
Last verified reports were a 
week ago today when he was 
seen sitting below the IS 20 
—FM 700 overpass, then sub
sequently walking off in a 
southerly direction. There 
have b i ^  unconfirmed le- 
ports, including one he was 
hitchhiking to San Angelo. 
Suffering from an epileptic 
condition, he left home in his 
pajamas and robe. He is 5-ft., 
3^-in. tall, weighs 115, is a 
brunett. Anyone with inform
ation is asked to call police 
or Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Jor
dan, (263-6920). George has 
grown a beard since this pic
ture was taken.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate has passed a. |21.8-bil- 
Uon military weapons procure
ment bill with a $900 million 
limit on military aid to South 
Vietnam for the coming year.

Approved Tuesday, the meas
ure goes to a House-Senate con
ference committee for final ad
justment of differences.

The House last mrnitt) voted 
to authorize $22.6 billion for 
weapons developmait and pur
chase for the U.S. armed foiees 
and $1,126 billion for military 
aid to South Vietnam.

NO BLANK CHECK
The Nixon administration 

budget called for $23.1 billion 
for procurement and $1.6 bilUon 
for South Vietnam.

The Senate rejected 46 to 45 
an amendment to cut military 
assistance to South Vietnam to 
$750 million.

Sen. Harold E. Hughes, D- 
lowa, defended the $9()0 million 
recommended by the Senate 
Armed Services Committee as 
a clear signal in itsdf “ that the

Calf-Dressing 
Event Slated
One of the most hilarious 

events of the Big S p ri^  Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo will be ba<^ 
again this year.

It is the calf-dressing com 
p e t i t i o n  between teams 
representing various squadrons 
and groups at Webb AFB.

At least half • dozen units 
a r e  expected to enter 
reprefentatives in the contest 
involving putting a pair of 
bloomers on a Brahma calf and 
pulling or pushing it across the 
finish line. Inaugurated last 
year, this got about the 
biggest la u ^  of the nightly 
shows.

The event is scheduled for the 
last three nights of the show, 
June 20-21-22, but not for 
opening night of June 19 which 
has a lot of other extra events.

The various organizatiooB at 
Webb are in the process now 
of selecting their teams for the 
competition, and these will be 
announced later.

Guy Teague Back 
From Trip East

McKenzie Will 
Take Over July 1

Dr. Emmett McKenzie, new 
superintendent of scIkx^  in Big 
Spring, wiH begin actual office 
duties here July 1.

Sam Anderson, retiring as 
superintendent on Aug. 1, will 
s p ^  his final day in his office, 
Friday, June 28, then serve on 
a co n s ta n t  basis to the new 
superintendent for one month 
before retirement.

Elementary principals will 
have one month vacation which 
begins late in June. The lugh 
school prindpal and assistants 
have to work in two weeks 
between sununer and school 
and an eaiiy school opening in 
August, according to Supt. 
•\nderson.

Archive Records 
Are Inventoried

Guy Teague, son of Mr. and 
(Mrs. M. K. Britton of 2300 
Marshall, has returned from a 
trip to Maryland, awarded as 
a ^ d u a tion  present.

While in the east, Guy visited 
various historical points 
interest. During young Teague's 
stay in Columbia, Md., he 
traveled to W ashin^n, D.C.., 
and was taken on a guided tour 
of the White House and viewed 
the Capitol building, the Lincoln 
Memorial and the House of 
Representatives while it was In 
session.

Guy’s cousin, Ray Hayward 
and his wife, gave Guy a trip 
to Disneyworld in 'F lorida 
before his return here. While 
there, he visited the Hall of 
PresWents. He completed hi.s 11- 
day trip June 10, at which time 
he landed at Midland Air 
Terminal.

Two women employed by the 
Archives Division o f the Texas 
State Library hope to complete 
the inventory o f Howard County 
:x>urthouse records today.

Next, they will start the in 
ventory of records in the 
G la s s e d  County (Courthouse. 
^Courthouse records are being 
inventoried statewide.

Working here today out of 
Odessa were Mrs. Mary Crymes 
and Mrs. Pam Henderson.

Results o f (heir work and 
those o f others before them w 
Big Spring will be published in 
a paperbouod booklet.

Lions Planning 
Special Event
Members of the Webb-Spring 

Lions Club will assist in a 
special day for the Citywide 
Sommer Recreation p r o g r ^  at 
Lakeview Thursday.

Games and demonstrations 
will begin at 9 a.m. and will 
be climaxed at 2 p.m, by home 
made ice cream. The Lions will 
help with demonstrations of 
karate, judo, badminton, shitf- 
fleboard, horseshoe pitching, 
archery, tumbling and tram
poline.

South Vietnamese govMumentifor continued develojMnent of 
no longer has a blank check.”  'the Trident submarine system 

During seven days of Senatej Adopted Tuesday was an 
debate, the Senate defeated amendment by Sen. Henry M. 
amendments to reduce funding I Jackson. D-Wash., to require 
for such new weapons systems | the secretary of defense to ex- 
as the B1 bomber and the sub-1 amine the military im ^cations 
marine launched cruise missile, of proposed commercial tech- 

MANPOWER inology exports to Communist
The bill provides $1.9 billion; bloc countries and report his 

requested by the administration i findings to the President for de-

Jaycee Award
Goes To Willard
Larry Willard, vice president 

and cashier a t ' First National 
Bank, was named outstanding 
young man of Big Spring at 
the aiuiual Jaycee InstaHation 
and Awards banquet held at the 
Officers Chib at Webb Tuesday 
night.

Other aw'ards presented by 
F r e d  Simpson, outgoing 
president, included dkector-of- 
the-year award to Jimmy 
Tucker; office-of-the-year and 
the presidential award, both to 
EkWie Cole; Jaycee-of-the-yesu- 
to Bert HiSger.

Simpson also presented a 
special award of a^reciation  to 
Cosden Oil and Chemical for 
continued support of the 
Jaycees. Ken Perry, senior vice 
president, accepted the awrard.

Bfa)X)r Wade Choate com 
mended the group for con
tribution of thne and rffort to 
the city o f Big Spring. Jimmy 
T a y l o r  represented the 
O a m b e f of Commerce.

Mike Faulkner of Abilene, a 
Texas national Javcee director 
and who was reared in Big 
Sprine. installed new officers 
including Eddie Cole, president; 
Larry Miller, intemal vice 
president; Robbie Robertson, 
external vice president; Mike 
M cO ary, secretary; Morris 
M 0 1 p u s , chaplain, Mike 
McKimtey, legal counsel.

LARRY WILLARD

Doporto Earns 
TC JC  Degree
Raul Aiiaz Doporto, a 

graduate o f Big S{ning Hieh 
School, was among the 805 
M ividuais receiving associate 
degrees or a technical cer
tification at the spring com- 
m e n c e m e n t  exercises at 
Tarrant (Jounty Junior College.

Directors include liEke <^rey. 
Perry Culwell, Q. T. (Toates, 
Don Doubieday, Bert HiUger, 
J o h n  Key and interclub 
director,Travis Hunter.

Absentee Voting 
Opens In Dawson 
Wet-Dry Election

Driver's Ed 
Enrolls 550
Spread out on the city streets 

like ants around the anthole are 
550 summer driving students.

They constitute the biggest 
part of the hif^ school summer 
school program. Academic 
students totaled 142 at the 
completion o f registration.

But the driwsrs education 
program, headed by C. W. 
Tanier numbers 550 this year.

Husband Held 
In Wife Shooting

Youth Horsemen Planah

For July 6 Horse Show
Howard County Youth Hor-'Rodeo. held this year for the 

semen made ^ans Monday] first time, but next year there 
evening. Two major events — iwill be three separate shows —• 
one a horse show in July, the F r i d a y  evening, Saturday 
other a repeat next year of the I morning and Saturdav evening 
Little Britches Rodeo. j— in order to avoid having to

The show, open to horse'operate into the wee hours for 
o w n e r s  in Howard and slack (excess number of per- 
surrounding area, will be Julylformers) entries. Dates have 
6 at the Youth Horsemen Arena;been set tentatively for April 
on the Garden City highway. 124-25, 1975.
There will be classes for mares. I A playday, closed for mem 
geldings, ponies and shetlands;bers only, will be this Saturday 
in the halter division. Classes starting at 6 p.m. with 
will be for reining and Western jnsgistration and competition at 
riding in the performancej? p.m. However, m em b m  are 
division. Entry fee will be $1 asked to come at 5 p.m. to help 
for each class. I w ater the arena. Events wifl

Club members voted to include barrel racing, pole 
continue the Little Britches bending, flag racing, and a ring

or potato race.
At Monday evering’.s meeting,

ODESSA — Robert Dean 
McClure, 34, estranged husband 
of Illana Marie McClure, 17, 
who was shot to death here 
Monday as she lolled at the 
swimniing pxnl of Ramada Inn 
just east of here, has been 
arrested and charged with her 
m u r d e r .  M cChre, former 
resident of Santa Anna, was 
an'ested at (^t^man on an 
Odessa warrant. Officers said 
Mrs. McClure has been hit eight 
times with .22 calibre bullets 
Ten spent shells were found at 
the scene.

WEATHER presided over by Mark Sanders 
and Mike Hull, junior and 
s e n i o r  presidents. Gay

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST Greenfield was recognized for 
TEXAS: Oeor te portly ciouoy mroupo her showTng at thc Colorado 
jrr“;,rnr. ’'o*':. ewy pla.vday. Don Brewer was
molnly mouiKolnj Thurvtoy ottyrnoon. presented With 8 halter.A mtl# wormer north portion Thur'.<»oy. . . .
Low toniBht low soj to n«K 70. Histii As 3 preludc foT the hOFSC
TtKir»«loy «  to lOS. 
t-ITY

MISHAPS

3rd and Goliad: Donald Jacob 
Ellis, Bx. 724, Jerry Dean 
Haggerton, Bx. 525, 1:04 p.m. 
Tuesday.

21st and Runnels: James 
Martin Barber, 1306 Sycamore, 
Pamela D. Boat, Moorville, 
North Carolina, 1:14 p.m. 
Tuesday.

FM 700 and Goliad: E. T. 
Woodfin, San Angelo, Mary M. 
McBride, Big Spring, 9:30 a m. 
Tuesday.

VANDALISM

Break in at golf shed again 
MAX MIN show, a clinic wras directed by a* municipal gc^ course

BIG SPRING ...............................  90 g  R. G. CUck. Mrs. Frances S la p e id u r in g  the night Monday or
c S * J ;  “ and daughter, RuUiie, gave ajearly Tuesday.

5  lecture and demonstration of 
45 English hunt .seat and park seat 
2  riding and jumping and Dick 
n Bennett gave the commentary;
“  Click showed proper halter 
$3 showmanship; Ruthie Slape did

D»nv»f .......................••............. . T7
Detroit ...........................................  41
Fort Worth ................... ••...........  47
Houston .................................• -. 9t
Lon AngolW ..••...................   36
Miami ..................................  15
Now Orloons ....................    <3
Richmond ...............................  *4
St. Loots ..............................••-••• 35
Son Frooctsco ..........................  M
Soottio ........      J®

LAMESA — Absentee voting 
began today ait Dawson County 
courthouse for the wet - dry 
election for tfie city of Lamesa, 
called for Saturday, June 22.

The absentee vote will con 
tinue through June 18. Regular 
voting win be: Precinct 1, JP 
office; Precinct 2, county 
agent’s office; Precinct 3, tax 
collector’s office; and Precinct 
4, county superintendent’s  o f
fice.

Commissioners set the voting 
boxes during their regular 
meeting Mcmday and also 
awarded bids for three new 
tennis courts to Cdpe Sand and 
Gravel of Lamesa.

One of the courts will be lo
cated at the Boys Club and the 
other two in the County Park.

Webb Sergeant 
Ends Schooling
SMSgt. Samuel R. Earl, of the 

78 Organizational Maintenance 
S q u a d r o n ,  Webb AFB, 
graduated from the USAF 
Senkn- NCO Academy June 4.

The Academy is the Air 
Force’s  bighest professional 
m i l i t a r y  school for non
commissioned officers. It is 
conducted by .kir University at 
Gunter Air Force Station, Ala.

H ie school is attended by 
NCOS of E-9, E-8, and E-8 
selected ^ d e s  from throughout 
the Air F<Mxe. The class, 74-B, 
was made up of a croes section 
of Air Force senior personnel. 
The 240 students came from 33 
different Air Force commands 
and agencies, 55 chief master 
sergeants, 185 seniors, and no 
senior master sergeant selec
tees were in the group.

Sgt. Earl’s gradation  capped 
n i n e  weeks of extensive 
management studies.

T h r o u g h o u t  the course 
students participated in small 
working ^oups.

Sgt. Earl has returned to 
Webb.

Enters Judgment 
For Employe
J. C. Wadkins, who allegedly 

was injured while an employe 
o f Fiberglass Systems Inc., was 
awarded $12,000 in a ju d ^ e n t  
signed in 118th District Court 
this week.

In making the award. District 
J u d ^  Ralph W. Caton decided 
against Continental Casualty O). 
Of the $12,000, one-fourth will 
go to Wadkins’ attorney, ac
cording to the judgment.

Coahoma Fish Fry 
Has Big Turnout

_________ ....... ..........  _____ Junk car on fire across from
“  a reining pattern; Kyle Bennett the Big Spring State Hospital,
M showed a We.stern riding pat 

Click and Bennett toen
WosMnfliton, D. C.

Son t*t» todov ol l:$3 pm - Son r im  
Thorjdoy ot 4 : »  a.m. HIOh»4f l»m- W TO
porolure tw, aotf 104 In J ’ l 3; iow«t answered questions about horse
14 In i w .  Mo*t prtcipllotloo O.Sl In
\fTL I showmanship.

6;47 p.m. Tuesday 
Grass fire near the county 

fair barns, quickly extinguished, 
9 p.m. Tuesday.

W. E. Parks and Rufiis Parks 
ho.sted a fish fry recently at 
Hie Riley Drillmg Company 
yard in Coahoma.

Of the 125 who attended, some 
were from Midland, (Wessa, 
Snyder, Colorado City, Albany, 
Anson, Forsan and Westbrook 
as well as Coahoma and Big 
Spring.

oision.
The bUl as passed by the Sen

ate would set a f i l in g  of 2,103,- 
100 on U.S. uniformed manpow
er by June 30, 1975, a reduction 
of 49,000 from Pentagon plans, 
and a 4 per cent reduction in 
civilian employment of the De
partment of Defense to 892,700 
by the same date.

■V:- 3̂
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Burglary
Suspect ..

A 24-year-old Lamesa man 
accused of “ riwidng off”  the 
Twist Off Lounge Tuesday night 
was in county jail this morning.

Deputy Sheriff Robert Puente 
said he found the suspect drunk 
and sitting in a car parked by 
the Snyrter Higjhway bar at I 
12:40 a m. today. |

With the man, Puente 
recovtred about five cases of 
beer. Points of entrance and 
exit to the bar burglary were 
idenMfied.

The suspect, who is serving 
a probated sentence assessed in
Lamesa. was in county jail in 
lieu of posting $2,500 bond. A 
criminal complaint in the case 
Is i-ntlcipated.

Midland Woman 
Dies Of Wounds
MIDLAND -  Alma Phie 

Blaylock, shot in the stomach 
in an affray at Everybody’s 
Barbecue on East Front Street 
h e r e  Sunday night, died 
Tuesday 3 p.m. in a hospital 
of her injuries.

Witnesses said she was shot 
as she grabbed at Daniel Ray 
Crieman, Stanton, when he 
dashed through the kitchen 
after having previously shot her 
and then exchanging shots with 
police. Coleman was killed as 
be bolted with a gun in his hand 
from the rear of the place and 
confronted another officer. Ms. 
Pine had oiriy recently been 
released from the hospital after 
treatment from stab wounds 
ailegecBy inflicted ly  Ctoleman.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

NUN BECOMES DOCTOR — Sister Rosemary Havey, newly gradual^
pathy, talks to a patient in the Ingham County Medical Center. She is the first nun of her
Dominican Sisters order to become a physician.

Three Arrested 
For Vandalism
Two young adults and one 

juvenile were arrested Tuesday 
in coimection with the damage 
to Ted Ferrell’s swimming pool 
Friday night and a fight con
nected with the incident on 
Saturday night.

One of the young adults is 
charged with misdemeanors, 

n c I u d i n g assault, reckless 
d e s t r u c t i o n  and criminal 
mischief and is out on $150 bond 
while the other is charged with 
criminal mischief and assault 
and out on $100 bond.

The juvenile charged in 
connection with the incidents 
has been turned over to the city 
police juvenile department.

Damage to the pool from 
boxes of soap and cost to refill 
and re-cholorinate and other 
expenses will come close to 
$400, according to the police 
report.

Engineer VP
STERLING CTTY — Dan 

Glass, Sterling City, engineer 
f o r  the Texas Hi^rway 
Department, will be in s t a ^  as 
R t0on  I vice president of the 
Texas Society of Professional 
EIngineers in its meeting in San 
Antonio today. Glass is a past 
president of the West Texas 
chapter.

EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP) 
— In some rural area of Mich
igan greatly in need of a physi
cian, a Roman Catholic nun 
plans soon to hang out a 
shingle reading: "Kosemary 
Havey, D.O.”

“ Any way we can use what
ever talents to bring better

Dominican sister, who just was 
graduated with a doctor of oste 
opathy degree from Michigan 
State University.

THEFTS
Two CB radios, value $24, 

stolen at 601^ Abrams from 
two vehicles.

Mike Flores, 803 W. 18th, 
reported $85 ten-speed bike 
st^en while parked at high 
school tennis courts.

D EATH S I

Noble McDougal
LAMESA — Funeral for 

Noble McDougal, 55, who died 
luesday morning in Lubboex 
Methodist Hospital following a 
iMiof Illness, will be at 4 p.m. 
today in the Branon Funeral 
Home Chapel with the Rev. J. 
P. J<Mies, pastor of the Bryan 
St. Baptist church, officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park.

He was a life long resident 
of Latnesa.

Survivors include his wife, 
Cleo; a daughter, Mrs. Pansy 
(h>llum (rf Abilene; his mother, 
M r s .  Dora McDougla o. 
Seminole; a sistw, Mrs. John 
Gillispie of Groom; live 
brothers, BUI McDougal and 
Lloyd McDougal, both of Fort 
Worth, F. C. McDougal ot 
Lamesa, N. D. McDougal of 
Seminole and Fink McDougal of 
I'yler; and five grandchildren.

Mary Alice King

Mrs. Nina Berry of Lampasas, 
and Mrs. Eva Ford of Bys(Mi; 
three brothers, Travis Cook of 
Ralls, John Cook of Fort W(Hth 
and Melvin Hogg of Springer, 
N.M.; 42 grandchildrm; 110 
great - grandchildren a n c 
seven great - great - grandchU 
Iren.

Eva Baker

in

Services were held at 10 a.m., 
today in the Tabemackle 
Baptist Church in Lubbock f(w 
Mrs. Eva M. Baker, 78, who 
died Sunday afternoon 
Lu’jb(x;k Highland Hospital 
Buriai was to follow at 3 p.m., 
today in Big Sprite’s Mount 
Olive Cemetery.

Mrs. Baker was a resident of 
Jewell’s Hospitality House in 
1 ubbock at the time of her 
death. She was married in 1916 
in Howard County to Charles 
S. Baker, who preceded her in 
death.

Survivors include a sister, 
Mrs. Homer Thorpe, Big Spring.

They Find Out 
That I'm Human'

quality life to people is very ap
propriate,”  said the 44-year-old

MARKETS

“ It doesn’t make any differ
ence whether it’s helping a ter
minal patient die with dignity, 
bringii^ a new baby into the 
world or helping a married 
couple improve their relation
ship,”  she said.

Dr. Havey, celebrating her 
25th year or sUver jubilee of 
takipg her vows at the religious 
convent in A<kian, wUl intern 
in Detroit. 'Hien she plans to 
practice in a rural area.

She said she is the first nun 
in her order who plans to be a 
physician In private practice. 
She wears conventional clothes.

Being a physician will not af
fect her .status as a nun, she 
said. She added that she would 
still live on the same stipend as 
any sister. Any money over
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der, she said.
“ Whenever I go into a hospi

tal, it seems that within a few 
minutes everyone knows I’m a 
sister,”  said Dr. Havey, of Cen
ter Line, Mich. “ They find out, 
however, that I’m human and 
laugh and have the same frus
tration as any other human 
being.”  she .said. “ But I like 
my life style.”
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LAMESA — Mrs. Mary Alice 
King, 81, the (laughter ot 
Cherokee Indian Chief Silas 
Carter of the Oklahoma “ 'Trail 
of Tears”  fame, died at her 
residence here Monday night of 
apf>arent natural causes.

As daughter of Chief Carter, 
Mrs. King was recognized in the 
Indian tribe as a Cherokee
princess.

Funeral services will be at 
10 a.m. Thursday in the Branon 
Funeral Home Chapel with the 
Rev. Vernon Rogers, pastor of 
the Sunset Baptist Church, 
officiating. Burial will be ki 
Lamesa Cemetery.

Mrs. King had resided In 
Dawson County 17 years. She 
was a housewife.

S u r v i v o r s  include her 
husband, Everett King of 
Lamesa; a daughter, Mrs. 
Florence Wheeler of Lamesa; 
four sons, Ivey King of El Paso, 
Willie King of Eaiasvllle, Travis 
King of Gardenia, Calif., and 
Herman King of Wilmington, 
(3alif.; three sisters. Mrs. 
Maggie Smith of Texas a ty .

Big Spring Mechanical Contracting
INCORPORATED

NEED AN ELECTR ICIA N ?
If SO71 offer you 17 years’ experience and 24- 
hour service, along with 5 years of school on 
all facets of refrigeration. I can fulfill any Air 
Conditioning need.

Master Electrician License No. 8995 
Master Plumber License No. M2423

5th & B irdw ell Electrical —  Phene 263-0943 
Plumbing —  Phone 263-7861
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B U R N E Y  M Y S T E R Y

Can't Determine 
Cause Of Death

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., June 12, 1974 3-A

n PROBATION BEEF
Con Spent Weekends 
In Oklahoma Motel?

DALLAS (AP) -  Paul Ed-i 
ward Johnson was still in jail 
under $100,000 bond today in 
connection with the death of 
LTV Corp. executive Dan Burn
ey, but his future status was in 
doubt aifter an announcement 
tha the death cannot be de
clared a homcide.

Dallas County Medical Exam
iner Dr. Charles Petty said 
"Tuesday he was unable to estab
lish a cause of death of Burney 
because the body was too de
composed.

The announcement appeared 
to rule out the filing of murder 
charges in connection with 
Burney’s death, gist. At^y. 
Henry Wade said such charges 
could not be filed without an au
topsy report verifying a homi
cide.

NO GUN WOUNDS
Johnson, 29, is charged wlth| 

robbery in connection with the 
theft of Burney’s car.

Burney, 47, disappeared May 
21 after leaving LTV offices 
late at night. A widespread 
hunt with a $20,000 reward wasl 
launched. I

Johnson was arrested after 
he was seen driving Barney’s! 
car. Burney’s body was found' 
last Friday after a dog dragged'

a human skull to an apartment 
near where Johnson was ar
rested.

Dr. Petty said close exam-

Alien Trial 
Figure Skips
BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP) 

— A Milwaukee man who failed 
to appear for the condiision of 
his federal court trial Monday 
faces up to 50 years in prison 
and a $125,000 fine on a con
viction of transporting illegal 
aliens.

A jury found Daniel Avenado 
Adalpe, 29, ^ il ty  on 25 counts 
of transporting illegal aliens 
after Adalpe, a resident alien, 
failed to appear Monday.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Reynaldo Garza ordered a $25,- 
000 bond forfeited and issu ^  a 
bench warrant for Adalpe’s ar
rest after defense lawyer Abel 
Toscano of Harlingen said he 
could not find the man.

Judge Garza set the new 
bond on Adalpe at $100,000.

ination showed there was noi 
fracture of any bones, no gun-! 
shot wounds, no knife cuttings! 
or any sign of injury whatever.! 
He said almost all the bones m| 
Burney’s body were found al
though a few small bones in the 
hands, feet and neck were 
missing.

COLLECTS S2B.OOO 
Wade said the cause of death 

is not so important as whether! 
the death was a homcide or byj 
natural causes. j

He said the investigation in 
the case is continuing.

In a related development, 
Mrs. Mary Alice Darrough col
lected a $20,000 reward Monday 
for the discovery of Burney’s 
body.

Her son Richard led police to 
the executive’s body after the 
dog was seen carrying a skull.

Mrs. Darrougli said the pros
pect of getting the reward 
caused nothing but trouble for 
her family.

“ My family Has been ha
rassed ever since Richard 
found the skull,’ ’ Mrs. Dar
rough said. “ Phone calls, 
people knocking on the door.’ ’

It got so bad that a police 
squad oar was at the house un
til Tuesday everang.

AMARILLO, Tex. (AP) -  A 
federal judge has scheduled a 
orooation hearing next Monday 
for a prisoner accused of 
spending eight weekends in the 
past three months in a Lawton, 
iOkla. motel.
I He had been sentenced to a 
! four-month jail term.

The prisoner. Jack H. Brad-

in Lawton in a mote’l so his vis
iting son would not see bim in
jail.

ley, 39, of Altus, Okla., was 
convicted in Nov., 1973 of mak 
ing a false statement for the 
purpose o f influencing a loan.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Halbert 0 . Woodward heard 
testimony Tuesday that in
dicated Bradley had told Com
anche County deputies he want
ed to spend his third weekend

LU C K Y  W INNER  
OF CLOCK FOR 

CRIPPLE CHILD'S  
EXPENSE FOR  

PARENTS

WINNER 
BOB PRICE
"ncket No. 184002 

AMOUNT RAISED $3,031 
THANKS TO ALL

 ̂ ■•'t-aFA/'s-

im-

Father^ Day
P U T  H IM

f
'two deip (k

Jis--

Come SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

ALL PANT SUITS 
O N  SALE
Mix and Match Group

Pants 9® Shorts 6  
FASHION PANTS

Highland Canter on tha Mall
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REMEMBER 
Father's Day 

JUNE 16th
AN D  A N TH O N Y

IS C O N TIN U IN G  OUR  
BIG MEN’S SPO R T  

C O A T SALE

THE CARAVAN WILL BE 
HERE THRU FRIDAY.
OVER 300 QUALITY SPORT 
CO A TS-IN  100% POLYESTER 
DOUBLE KN IT-VALUES TO 
$45.00. REGULARS & TALLS. A 
TREMENDOUS SELECTION-SO
CHOOSE YOURS FOR DAD TODAY.

$0000
d b W  Each

PANTS TO  CO OR DINATE OF 100% 

POLYESTER O N LY 10.00

USE OUR LA Y - 

A -W A Y  PLAN  

O N LY $5.00 DOWN

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

LOSING A HOME FOR SIXTY DOLLARS — Mrs. Lillian 
W are, 59, stands in front of her home in Evanston. 111. Mrs. 
Ware, a practical nur-e with a history of heart trouble, 
may lose her $2.5,000 house because she failed to pay $59.81 
in taxes and penalties. The house was bought by two Chi
cago real estate brokers who specialize in seizing tax de
linquent properly.

'My Life Savings 
Are In That Home'
CHICAGO (AP) — The state terney to find out ^̂ ’hat taxes 

of Illinois has joined a siib.ir- she owed and make sure they 
ban woman who has been fight- were all paid. j
ing for two years against losing I The attorney discovered she 
her $25,000 house because she owed $500 and paid the bill, hut 
failed to pay $59.81 in taxes and failed to notice the final pay- 
penalties. ment was due on an alley as-'

I The Evanston home of Mrs. ses?ment. which was not listed 
1 Lillian Ware, a 59-year-old! in the general tax records,
I practical nurse with a history. Walker’ s spokesman said, 
of heart trouble, was bought byl This assessment, $41.57. was 
two Chicago real e.state brokers|fhe basis for Mrs. Ware losing 

I  who specialize in the purchasejher home to Blair and Gray. It 
of tax delinquent property. | grew to $59.81 with penalties. | 

“ My life sarings are in that;’ Blair contends Mrs. Warel 
home,’ ’ Mrs. Ware said. “ It is was properly notified of the' 
paid for completely. I have put deliquency proceedings but i 
so much into it.’ ’ failed to intervene. Mrs. Ware,

OUT OF I.UCK who has been living in her!
Mrs. Ware appeared to run home pending court appeals, I

Thurt., Fri., 

Sat. Only

s m

Sizes —  6V2 To  12 

Reg. $7.00

out of luck last week when the 
Illinois Supreme Court refused 
to review an Appellate Court 
decision upholding the pur
chase.

says she ŵ as not notified.
In some states public! 

agencies sell tax delinquent  ̂
property at auction and return 
the proceed.s. less taxes owed,!

Highland Shopping Canter 

Also in Midland and Odessa
But Tuesday, Gov. DanleLto the original owner. In II- 

Walker said he was joining upilinois, delinquent property can| 
with Mrs. Ware. Walker con-!be purchased for the amount of* 
tends that Allan Blair and Da-j taxes due. I
vid R. Gray bought Mrs. I--------------------------------------
Ware’s home on a tax delin-; 
quenev technicality, but that 
they did it ttirough a corporate 
front which does not have a 
real estate license. This, “ we 
believe, is a violation of the 
law,’ ’ Walker said.

He said the alleged violation 
would invalidate the purchase 
of the home and that he will 
ask the courts to so nde. He 
said it aLso estaWislied grounds 
for revoking the individual bro
kers licenses of Blair and Gray.

The tax delinquency dates to 
a period in isiiss when Mrs. 
Ware was convalescing from a 
heart ailment.

PAID THE BILL 
A spokesman for the gover

nor said she instructed her at-

Staffers To Help 
VBS In Kansas
Four members of the staff of 

the Vacation Bible School just 
[completed at the F^rst Baptist 

II Church w'ill assist in staging a 
IV'BS at Colby, Kans. This is 
'  a mission of First Baptist, and 

the dates are June 17-21.
Taking part will be the Rev. 

Don Bradley, Virginia Bryant, 
Paula PatriA  and Van Johnson. 

During the two-weeks VBS 
I here, a total o f 426 enrolled.

' a.*’ *'”'

W Y C A RT
PICK YOUR SIZE

LOW PRICE
"Power Streak" 78 Polyeeter Cord Tiro

Latest 1974 design • Smooth-riding polyester cord body will not flatipot — avert

Where’S 
the money 

coming 
from?

• Dependable six-rib tread designed for traction and mileage

A78-13 blackwiM tubeless plus $1.80 
F.E.T and tire off your car.

Bisckwail tubeless plus $1.7t to 
$2.17 F.E.T. end tire oft your cat; 
Sizes: B78-13: C78-14; 5.60-lS.

Bleckwalt tubeless plus $2.33 lo 
$2.42 F.E.T, and tire off your car, 
Sizesi E78-14; F78-14; F78-1S.

BlackwaN tubeless plus $2.55 to 
$2.82 F.E.T. and tire off your car. 
Sizes: G38-14i K7S-14I G78-15t 
H7S-1S.

w
That’s where.

SIC Credit Company 
501 East 3rd 

267-5241

5 WAYS TO CHARGE e Oor 0«n Cwstemsr Credit Man e Master Chart* e BaaUaatricard e American txpress Mim t Card a Csrta HaiMbt

G oodyear,..Q uality tires at the right price for every need...R adia ls, Polygias and Bias Ply Tires

PRICES E F F E C TIV E  TH R O U G H  S A TU R D A Y

ABOVE PRICES HONORED AT FOLLOWING DEALERS

FITCH SHELL 
2008 Gregg

Newell Shamrock 
2600 S. Gregg

GOODYEAR 
408 Runnels

KH



Missing The Mark
Some members of the professional staff have 

padtW  the boy rolls of Boy Scouts o f America, 
Otief Executive .Alden Barber has admitted in 
response to an investigation by the Onoago 
Tribune. Extent of entering fictitious names on 
the n ^ s  to meet membership goals is not yet 
established, but it was estimated by some to 
represent 50 per cent of the total in the Oiicago 
council. However, the practice seems isolated.

Most of the cheating appears to have been done 
under the Model CiUes program in which the 
federal government paid for the registration of 
boys from ethnic groups too poor to afford the 
nominal membership fee. In the Chicago council, 
some $341,000 came from this source.

This is a sad commentary upon the general 
m w al climate and the response to jMessure to 
win, to succeed, to  meet goals. Barber said there 
will be no effort to hide or mask the extent of 
the deception, and tiiat those involved will be 
disciplined immediately. He stressed, properly.

that only a few of the 431 councils in the nation 
are involved, and it is suspected most of these 
will be in the metropolitan areas where heat had 
been applied to build up membership from the 
minorities.

It is a tragedy that some staff members, instead

of c“oncentrating on taking the Ideals of Scouting 
to boys, thought it more important instead to 
meet a quota of m em bership. They not only 
missed the whole mark, but they dep ived  boys 
of a good experience and a proper example that 
the overwhelming majority of councils insist upon.

Hoping For Impetus
President Nixon today begins his visitation to 

the Mideast, after a brief rest in Austria, with 
the objective of achieving a peace upon the 
foundation of a cease-fire agreement achieved by 
Secretary of State Henry Kissinger.

We earnestly pray th k  this will succeed in some 
substantial degree. From a practical standpoint, 
however, it seems to us that the most that may 
be hoped for is that the President’s a p p e a r ^ e  
may be a means of giving impetus and tlihist 
to negotiations. It strains even the bounds of 
miracles to look for an instant solution to a legacy

of strife and haired that has festered for several 
thousand years.

Vice President Gerald Ford got a little carried 
away in rating the Kissinger ceascnfire agreement, 
as momentous as it is, as the greatest diplomatic 
achievement of the century. It will take another 
hundred years to assess this with any degree 
o f accuracy, thus it is more realistic now to say 
that a good start has been made, and hope that 
the President’s visit will advance it one or two 
quick steps foward.

My
Answer

BILLY GRAHAM

Why did God permit incest in 
the Bible? I mean the reference 
to il in Genesis chapter 19. A.G.M. 
Incest is defined as a sexual 

relationship between people — so 
closely related that they are forbidden 
by law to n iarij.

'th e  Lev'.tiral regulations in early 
Hebrew hislory show God has always 
been against it. He knew that the 
absence oi .'ucti lews would open the 
lloodgaies of immorality, as well as 
jeopardiiw children born to such an 
Incestuous union.

In the Bible chanter you mention, 
l;vt is seen again in a rather sorry 
rale. He is a man who means well, 
but who is l’.(.pe!e.ssly bound up with 
ipe acg.adcd morel life of Sodom. 
While in contrast to the evil city, 
he seemed righteous (2 Peter 2), 
actually his recerd was one of 
seliis.'iness, vorklbness and cowar
dice.

Hi.s incest’.ioiis relation with his two 
daughters (Genesis 19) is just the 
logical epilogue to a drama of 
progressive moral deterioration. To 
his credit, however, one must admit 
that Iws daughters had to mtoxicate 
him before they could use him fW 
their purposes. (Verse 32).

Don’t blame God for Lot’s mistake. 
Actually, the whole account speaks 
elofluen’tly of God’s long-suffering

L- t -h

patience, and hesitation to imonounce 
judgment. It also warns against the 
tenmtations which follow spiritual 
tension, ana me enucements — both 
good and bad — of lonely retirement.

Misunderstanding Profits

‘It Is A Minefield’
John Cunniffj

Robert Novak

W.4SHINGTON — By agreeing to 
surrender the addtiooal tape recor- 
d i n g s  sul^wenaed by special 
prosecutor Leon Jaworski, President 
Nixon c’ould have kept secret the 
terribly damaging information that a 
federal grand jury wanted to brand 
him a Watergate conspirator.

What’s more, the President was 
fully aware that his giving up the 
tapes might have k ^  the grand jury 
action secret until after House im- 
pcaclimcnt proceedings were com
pleted.

H U  S. THE FACT that Mr. Nixon 
instead adopted the stonewall 
strategy in refusing all additional 
tapes seems still more inexplicable 
and self-destructive. It suggesU that 
eiiher the additiwial tapes are too 
incriminating to surrender, or that 
the White House legal defense is 
based on a wooden-headed stub- 
borne.ss.

On Sunday, May 3, Jaworski in
formed Nixon defense lawyer James 
St. G air what had been widely 
rumored but never firmly pinned 
down: the grand jury early this year 
voted unanimou.?ly to list Mr. Nixon 
as an unindicted co-conspirator in the 
Watergate cover-up but had been 
dissuaded by Jaworski from actually 
taking that step.

BUT LATE ON THE afternoon of 
Monday, May 6, St. G air passed the 
surprising news to Jaworski that Mr. 
Nixon was going to refuse the latest 
tape tr u e s t  after all. That forced 
a hearing on the subpoena behind 
closed dw rs May 10 in Judge Jerhn 
Sirica’s court with all drfense lawyers 
present. At that hearing. Jaworski 
revealed the unanimous grand jury 
vote against Mr. Nixon.

The wonder is that the news did 
not seep out to the public for another 
full month. A defense lawyer last 
week finally passed it on to the Los 
Angeles Times, which published it in 
last Thursday morning’s edition. The 
revelation did not help the President’s 
stniggie for survival in the House. 
‘ ‘ T h i s  shouldn’t affect our 
deliberations.”  one Republican on the 
House Judiciary Committee told us, 
‘ but I’m afraid it does.”  
stars

NEW YORK (AP) -  Almost 
everyone overestimates corpo
rate profits, said Carl Madden, 
chief economist of the Chamber 
of Commerce of the United 
States.

Poll re.sults support his con
tention. One .study showed that 
people believe the average 
manufacturer earns 28 per cent 
cn sales, after taxes, when the 
actual profit last year was 4.7 
per cent.

'Madden blames journali.sts 
for some of the misunder
standing, but there is also rea
son to suspect that many corpo
rate officers, who brag a b ^ t 
their profits to some audiences, 
and scale them down to others.

S p e a k i n g  to investment 
analysts, an executive is in- 
d in ^  to emphasize profit
ability. But for other audiences 
he may streas rising labor and 
material costs.

An extreme example of the 
dichotomy is that of a large 
ewporation that recently de

clared a regular quarterly divi
dend, based on what it told 
shareholders was a solid profit 
for the year. But it reported a 
loss to the Internal Revenue 
Service.

Pnrfits aren’t simply ex
plained. They may seem high 
in one quarter because they 
were depressed the quarter be
fore. They may be due to ex
traordinary cwiditions that 
won’t recur. They may indeed 
be huge, but only because the 
company is too.

But what .seemed to bother 
Madden most as he talked prior 
to addressing The Conference 
Board, is that no matter what 
business does today, somehow 
a goodly number of people will 
categorize it as inimical to the 
publk interest.

TTie air, he said, is ‘ ‘ filled 
with conspiratorial frf)llosophy 
that thinks business is a ripoff 
when really it is an engine of 
everyone’s wellbeing,”  an en
gine of wages, pensions, divi-

ON THAT SUNDAY, Jaworski and 
St. Clair were negotiating over tapes 
of 64 additional Watergate-related 
conversations with high hopes by the 
prosecution that the White House 
W'ould cooperate.

If Jaworski did not have to press 
his subpoena in court, there would 
l)e no immediate need to list all 
uoindacted co-conspirators or reveal 
the grand jury vote on .Mr. Nixon. 
Such infwTTiation need not be given 
to defense lawyers for Watergate 
cover-up defendants until just before 
their trials began many months from 
now. By that time, House im
p e a c h m e n t  proceedings would 
probably be concluded. I'urthermore, 
there was a chance that the in
formation might l)e kept sealed in
definitely.

WHILE CONGRESS slashes away 
at President Nixon’s new Vietnam 
budget covering both arms and aid, 
Hanoi is illegally sending more 
combat equipment and troops south 
of the old demilitarized zone (DMZ) 
than ever before in the 20-year war. 
(The House cut Mr. Nixons arms aid 
request from 1.4 to M billion) The 
.Senate may whack another *.300 
mi'lion.)

Intelligence availaWe here puts 
infiltration of fresh, regular North 
Vietnamese troops into the South at 
120,000 since the Jan. 28. 1973,
cea.sefire. This brings the North 
\’ietname.se troop level to its .strongest 
point. One reason for troop infiltration 
(flatly prohibited by the ceasefire 
accord): lack of Communist recruits 
available in the South.

Mid-Cycle Pains
■St::

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

HANOI’S RECENTLY expanding 
military operations in the South in
clude an almost wanton use of am
munition. In the la.st 36 hours of 
fighting before the Communi.sts 
captured the small South Vietnamese 
ranger outpost at Dak Pek May 16. 
nearly 10,000 shells and rockets were 
lobbed on the post manned by onlv 
683 rangers.
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Dear Dr. Thoste.son: I am 
25. Why would I get a pain 
on the left side of the lowef 
aixiomen midway . in * the 
menstrual cycle? There is no 
b l e e d i n g ,  but .sometimes 
cramps off and on with this 
pain until the period begins.

1 had a checkup several 
months ago and the doctor raid 
.something about congestion of 
the ovary. Can this be ex
pected to persist? — Mrs. S. 
G.

One possible explanation — 
and not an uncommon one — 
of midcycle pain is ‘ ‘mit- 
teischmerz,”  which is due to 
a leaking of blood when an 
ovum is being extruded from 
the ovary. That is, when the 
ovum is relea.sed — ap
proximately midcyclr.

.Some women experience this; 
Qthers don’t. When it does 
happen, the discomfort or
dinarily lasts only a few days 
and ordinary pain medication 
is all that i.s necessary.

When the discomfort persists 
until th( next menstrual 
period, it would be wise to 
look for some other condition. 
'I’he txjginning of endometriosis 
is one possibility that comes 
to mind. .So I would sugge.st 
that p e r i o d i c  pelvic 
examinations are in order 
until you pin down the cau.se.

please send me your booklet. 
"Lost Secrets of Reducing.”  I 
enclose 25 cents and a stam
ped, self-addressed envelope 
for it. I \\’Ould also like to know 
how fattening gum is. I would 
much appreciate it if you 
would tell me how noany 
calories. I chew it often and 
am hoping it is not too fat
tening. — J. B.

The sugar in a .stick of gum 
represents a few calories, but 
you can also buy sugarless 
gum, in which case you can 
forget about even those few 
calories. The gum itself is not 
digested and represents no 
calories even if you swallow 
it. In ether words, worrying 
about chewing gum i.s a waste 
of time. It's a triviality 
compared to the diet items 
that make you take on weight.

Dear. Dr. Thosteson: I am 
trying to go on a diet, so

Dear Dr. Thosteson: More 
than 30 years ago drug .stores 
sold charcoal mints consisting 
of two layers of peppermints 
with a layer of charcoal bet
ween which was advertised a.s 
lx‘ ing very good aid for digest
ing one’s food. Is charcoal good 
for that purpse? — E. 1’ .

An old old idea, with possibly 
a tiny flicker of fact Involvetl, 
but not much. It was thought 
then that both charcoal and 
peppermint helped — pep
permint was held in particular 
regard then becau.se it was 

t h o u g h t  to ‘ ‘soothe the 
stomach."

Dear Dr. Thostenson: Before 
I had a breast removed, I 
was taking hormone shots for 
my hot flashes. Since the 
operation tJie doctor refuses to 
give me any more of the shots 
or tablets. He says it may 
cau.se cancer to appear again. 
Is it pos.sible to get relief from 
any other medicine? — Z. H. 
L.

It’s not that hormones would 
cause cancer to reappear; 
rather, if any of the cancer 
remains, hormones could ac
celerate the growth. Your 
doctor is being .sen.sible.

Mild tranquilizers may help, 
.stars

Emphysema ran be con
trolled. To learn how to live 
with this serious lung problem 
write for a ropy of Dr. 
Thosteson’s booklet, ‘ ‘How to 
Uontrol Emphy.sema,”  care of 
the Big Spring Herald. Enclose 
a long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and 20 cents.

(

In Wetter Days-
V

Around The Rim
Joe Pickle

When weather turns off hot and dry, 
as our current plight, thoughts turn 
to one of tvw thanigs — historic 
droughts or floods. It’s nwwe pleasant 
to  think about the latter.

Mustang Draw west of town and filled 
and overflowed the chain of natural 
lakes to the west.

WHAT BROUGHT this to mind was 
a reference in the Borden QUzen,
the Borden County Historical Society’s 
news letter, in the memoirs of John
Johnson. He recalled ‘ ‘ 1902 when the 
Colorado River had its biggest rise 
in history." It took two days to get 
across the river, he remembered.

That surely must have been in July, 
the month when Big Spring received 
12.98 inches of rainfall and produced 
what also was probably our greatest 
flood. Among the prized early-day 
pictures of Big Spring are those 
showing the high water from that 
flood. These establish that the water 
backed up almost to what is now 
Sec-ond Street. In all, the flat (or 
draw) in which the rail yards of the 
Texas and Pacific railroad were 
located, must have been between a 
quarter to half a mile wide.

THE CHANNEL of Beals C re ^  h ^  
Ijegun to become clew ed, though wk 
nearlv to the extent of today, and 
certainly not glutted with salt ^ d a re  
in the flats. At any rate, water backed 
UP to First Street. Switch engines 
puffed up and down the yeare, t r y i^  
to move cars to better locations, and 
even tugged at cables to pull a 
migrant bridge (at Gregg 
back into place when it began to float 
away. FinaUy, water rose to the fire 
boxes; tracks washed out, the town 
was isolated.

 ̂ TO APPRECIATE this volume of 
water, it should be remembered that 
Beals Q ’eek, which 'begins just west 
of town with the juncture of Sulphur 
Draw and Mustang Ih'aw, was then 
relatively unimpeded in its flow' by 
the smaH village. Cultivation was just 
starting, thus siltation from the 
northern slopes had hardly begun. 
The water was flowing out all right 
— there was just too much of it.

A FEW BOATS aw)eared 
mysteriously to convey people a c n ^  
the swollen draw that inundated the 
railroad yards. Stocks of cross ties 
and telephone poles were converted 
into rafts by youths who poled them 
up and down the ‘ ‘river.”  A few bold 
cowboys drove their ponies into the 
flood, grasped the horse’s tail and 
swam across the tide.

October 1907 with 11.87 inches 
produced high water but the only 
other flood to match it was one which 
occurred in April 1922 when 12.77 in
ches of rain fell, most of it during 
one afternoon and night. An equal 
amount, or more, came down on the 
upper reaches of Elbow Creek and

THERE WERE other smaller 
"floods”  in the 1930’s, including one 
that covered the highway bridge at 
Colorado G ty  in 1936 (When the 
histwic North Concho flood inflic-ted 
tremendous damage on San Angelo). 
Another smaller one came in July 
1945 when 9.25 inches fell, about half 

of the entire year’s total. May 1957 
brought 7.96 inches and October 
another 3.28 to fill the new Lake J, 
B. Thomas. Another 9.40 in October 
1962 did it again. Nothing like this 
has occurred again, but I get the 
feeling that 70 years since the 
granddaddy in 1902 and 50 years since 
the second largest in 1922 is a long 
time — and that history will repeat 
itself one of these days.

• WT IF WE K/Ein- ON SraWE WlTM EV02̂  EISE-. WE’P K VmiH’ M  Cmm OF A VlTW. 6ffVlCE....'
The Light Fantastic

Robert E. Ford I,

dends, fringe benefits, security.
Why are businessmen sus

pect, he asked rhetorically? 
“ People forget that business is 
creative. Actors, dramatists 
and writers are creative,”  he 
said, “ but the guy who pi-oduc- 
es a $100 calculator somehow 
isn’t.”

It is a joy to see by the newspapers 
that clutch dancing is back.

In case you don’t know what dutch 
dancing is, it is a boy grabbing a 
girl and a girl grabbing a boy and 
there they go, swinging around the 
dance floor in a p ^ e c t  picture of 
grace and beauty.

was asking for trouble. But the 
security men sometimes could not act 
quickly enough and some youth would 
put a nasty hole through another 
male.

Suggesting that journalists 
contribute to the misunder
standing, Madden asked, how 
many of them know that among 
the 500 largest industrial con
cerns, as mea.sured by Fortune 
M a g a z i n e ,  21 companies 
^ o w e d  a net loss on their 
sales. “ Compare that with the 
28 per cent profit estimate in 
the sun ’cy .”

IT IS A picture of grace and 
beauty provided the male doesn’t 
have two left feet and if the girl 
doesn’t decide she will do a different 
dance than her partner.

The term “ clutch dancing”  is not 
in Mr. Webster’s dictionary book. 
Have heard it used only by wester
ners, generally in randi country.

This was to distinguish the style 
from square dancing where the 
partners inly touch hands while going 
through maneuvers more athletic than 
romantic.

Madden is concerned also 
that the public doesn’t under
stand that inflation exaggerates 
profits, adds to business costs, 
makes it difficult to replace 
worn facilities and inventories, 
and adds to capital-raising 
problems.

The rock dancing came along and 
that is about as graceful as a crack- 
back block by a 220-pound pro foot
baller. Never understood why the kids 
liked it.

MANY THOUSANDS of University 
of Texas ex-students can recall with 
pleasurable ntwtalgia the Germans 
held each Saturday night.

Don’t recall why they were called 
Germans. They simply were student 
dances.

A boy for $1.00 could take his best 
girl to the Student Union for several 
hours of darning. Probably 2,000 
persons wou’d be on the floor, the 
men in their best suits and the coeds 
in fantasilc evening gowns.

Strangely, there never seemed to 
be- any trouble. Perhaps it was the 
care with which the students con
firmed to eastern.

Custom permitted any man to 
‘ tag.”  meaning he could tap a male 
dancer on the shoulder and the dancer 
would h.ive.to surrender his partner 
to the newcomer.

CLl'Tt'H DANCING once was 
banned among certain sub-cultures of 
our nation and may still be.

This largely was among religious 
groups which felt that such close 
contact between males and females 
was sinful or at least would lead, to 
something bad.

There was another reason, too. 
Usually there were hangers on at 
dance halls who brought along a little 
bootleg panther sweat and got tipsy.

This could lead to serious con
frontations and there often were fust 
fights and sometimes knife play and 
shooting, and what a moment before 
had been a pleasant social affair 
turned into something ugly.

A dance .sponsor who didn’t hire 
a beefy type or two to break up fights

IT tERTAINLY helped a girt get 
around. And the men. too. For 
relieved of his partner, he could seek 
out the school beauty or the girl of 
their dreams and dance a few .steps 
when elsewhere he couldn’t get close 
enough to speak to her.

U s^  to take a particularly great 
little dancer to the Germans. Half 
a turn around the floor and she 
disappeared in the arms of some guy 
who tagged.

Favorites then and even today are 
the fox trot, waltz, tango and rhumba.

It is remarkable to recall now that 
for $1.10 a couple could dance to 
great bands led by Guy Lombardo, 
Glen Miller, Xavier Cugat, Paul 
Whiteman, Kay Kaiser, Ina Ray 
Hutton. Rommy and Jimmy Dorsey 
and Duke Ellln^on.

The charc'oal may possibly 
have absorbed .some gas, but 
it would take an unreasonable 
amount of charcoal to make 
any difference to anjone who 
really had much of a “ gas”  
problem. In which case .some
thing more than candy-coated 
charcoal would have been re
quired. Neither the peppermint 
nor the charcoal “ aids diges
tion.”

Letters To Editor
Dear Editor:

Reference a frontpage article of 
Friday, June 7, concerning an 18- 
month-old girl found wandering in Big 
Spring. How necessary or appropriate 
was it to identify her as a Latin 
A m e r i c a n ?  Ethnic or race 
classification (as known here) I 
believe was unnecessary.

I welcome this opportunity to write 
you. I would like to enlighten those 
who through no fault of their own 
contifiiie to refer to Americans with 
Spanish surnames or physical 
characteristics of what may resemble 
people from South of the Border 
(extending to and beyond Central 
America) as l.,atin Americans. The 
term is not a bad one. It is discrip- 
tive: but when it refers to a race 
of [leonle I prote.st.

A short time ago w’hile on business 
at the welfare office I witnessed that 
without hesitation the recording clerk 
annotated “ Latin American”  as the

race for a welfare applicant I was 
.assi.stirp. When I informed the clerk 
of the erroneous entry, she replied 
that that is what they always put 
on those applications for .Spaniali 
surname applicants. I went on further 
to inform her of the race distinctions 
as outlined in the encyclopedia 
Britannica. She acknowledged that, 
yes, I was probably correct, but that 
they annotated always as she had 
tilready done.

Oh Big Springers — those who 
refu.se to acknowledge that Latin 

, American is not a race, what ei.se 
is new? I am an American, United 
States citizen with brown-bronze skin 
of Spanish, Indian and French an- 
cpstory and very proud of every drop 
of mixed blood in me. I continue to 
^  classified as Caucasian (White), 
for how long?

Sincerely,
Mrs. Marta A. Marsh
148A Dow

---.y

A Devotion For Today..
“ If I take the wings of the morning and dwell in the uttermost 

parts of tlie sea, even there Ihy hand shall lead me, and thv rieht 
hand shall hold me.”  (P.salm 1.39:9-10)  ̂ ^

PRAYER: 0  Lord, we .seek Thy uplifting hand all the day long 
and in the darkness of the night. Ever reach us even in the depths to 
which wc sometimes plunge. Amen.

(From the ‘Upixr Room’)
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Wedding Performed
In Dallas Saturday

Brunch Is
Courtesy
Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. David 
Michael .Alexander are on 
a tiip to New Orleans, La. 
following their wedding 
Saturday afternoon in St. 
Rita C a t h o l i c  Church, 
Dallas, "niey will be at 
home in Chicago, 111., after 
June 17.

The bride is the former 
Myitie Joanne Jackson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Don Jackson of Dallas, 
a n d  parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Alexander, 8 
H i j g h l a n d  Heather, Big 
Spring.

The Rev. Thomas E. 
Barbarito performed the 
ceremony, with music by 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kiiby 
and Miss Melody Barbosa.

The bride’s white -satin 
gown was styled will! 
Belgium lace bodice and 
sleeves, lavishly adorned 
with pearl scrolls. The A- 
1 i n e  skirt w’as com 
plemented with a full-length 
train. She wore a lace-edged 
veil and carried a bou(;uet 
of stephanotis, white roses 
and babies'-breath.

Miss Frances Saladintr, 
Bryan, was maid of honor, 
and bridesmaids were .Viss 
Shannon Love, Arlington; 
Miss Sarah Montgomery, 
Tehran, Iran; Miss C e'flia 
Farhat, Arlin^on; Miss 
Barbosa and Miss Michelle 
Mayeux, both of Dallas. 
They were attired in pale 
yellow voile dresses and 
carried nosegays of daisies 
and yellow roses.

Mark Alexander, Grahan!, 
brother of the bridegroom, 
w a s best man, and 
groomsmen were David 
Dowling, Kermit; Ronnie 
Johnson. Lubbock; Gary 
Ellison, Tulia; Ralph Cercy 
and Leslie Jackson. ITie 
ushers were Rainey Blair, 
Lubbock; and Stanfmtl 
Stevart, Big Spring. Cristy 
Alexander, Big Spring, and 
Brian Thomas, Denver City, 
served as flower ^  and 
ring bearer, respectively.

S e r v ^  refreshments at a 
reception in Prestonwood 
Country Qub were Miss 
Helen Saleh, Miss Janet

Coahoma Bridge 
Club Winner

Mrs. Lee Guidroz won 
high score in Coahoma 
Bridge Club games Monday 
night in the home of Mrs. 
Bill Mitchell. Mrs. David 
Branson was low, and Mrs. 
Charles Parrish was bingo 
w inner. The group will meet 
Monday night in the Parrish 
home. Three tables were in 
play.

Reeders' Guest 
Returns Home

MRS. DAVID MICH.AEL ALEXANDER

Mahr, Miss Maureen Roche. 
Miss Carolyn .Vnione and 
Miss Lynn Stearman. The 
tables were draped m 
vellow satin with overlays 
of white lace. Crystal and 
silver appointments were 
used

Out-of-town guests included 
the bride’s grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie N. 
Jack.son of Coolidge and J.

you’ll remember our fine roast 

RIB OF AGED BEEF

'/

A thick, generous slice 
of USDA choice heavy 

beef - so tender and juicy.
Natural gravy. 

Served any evening.

g  ®  [f] d] [t] dj [g [T] @  [s
Y o u 'v e  g o t a g re a t m eal c o rn in ' h  hen vou  ciim c i n .

H IG H L A N D  C E N TE R  
also Downtown San Angelo

L. Restivo of Bryan; and 
the bridegroom’s grand- 
m o  t h e r , Mrs. W. B. 
Lovelace, Kermit.

T h e  bridegroom, a 
graduate of Texas Tech 
University, is an assistant 
purchasing agent for Cosden 
Oil and Chemical Company. 
The bride is a graduate of 
Ursuline Academy and Tex
as Tech.

A rehearsal dinner was 
held Friday evening at 
NoriJiwood Country Club 
w i t h  the bridegroom's 
parents as hosts.

Mrs. Wallace Cataldo of 
Madison, Conn, returned 
home Monday aft«Tioon 
after visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. 
R e e d e r ,  2600 Crestline. 
During h«- 18-day stay here, 
Mrs. Cataldo was also a 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. E. 
O. Hamlin, at her ranch 
home north of the city.

Mrs. Homer Rice 
Feted With Tea

Gift Shower Held 
At Westbrook

WESTBROOK (SC) -  
Mrs. Homer Rice was 
honored with a tea Wed
nesday afternoon in the 
fellowship hall o f First 
Baptist Church by members 
of the Ruth S u n^ y School 
Class. Mrs. Rice is retiring 
a f t e r  teaching Sunday 
school for a number of 
years; the Ruth class for 
the past 13 years.

WESTBROOK (SC) — Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Sloane of 
BrackettviUe were com 
plimented with a pink and 
blue shower Sunday af
ternoon in the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Byrd. The 
table was centered with a 
pink and blue candle and 
a s p r i n g  f l o w e r  
arrangement. A cake was 
topped with miniature dolls. 
Mrs. Sloane is the former 
Carole Ann Bell.

Hi-Lo Bridge 
Club Winners

The Hi-Lo Bridge Club of 
Coahoma met Monday night 
at the home of Mrs. Max 
Nichols, 2403 Runnels, Big 
Spring. High score for the 
games was Mrs. Jeanette 
Brooks, and Mrs. Jackie 
Walker was low. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. 
Lioyd Wolf, 915, Culp, 
Coahoma.

(p'veJilJu

red/whit« 

tan natural 

all ovar whit*
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Natural

Air Conditioning . . .

Just $14.97

Summer will seem so much cooler when you stroll about freely 

and openly in this wonderful woven sandal, light and airy as a soft 

summer breeze. Sport it sportily, dress it up to go dressy, as you wish.

BARNES ®  P E L L E T IE R
113 East 3rd

Mlii«ll.1IIHWriBMI

Mrs. Jay Cunningham and 
Miss Marilyn Cunningham, 
2324 Brent, were hostesses 
fm- a brunch honming Miss 
Carol Ann Perry, bride-elect 
of Lt. David Murchison, 
Saturday at 10:30 a.m.

Red and white placemats 
and n a p ^ s  were used with 
white ironstone and red 
crystal. The table was 
c e n t e r e d  with an 
arrangement of red car
nations and babies’-lM^ath.

Guests ware Miss Perry, 
her mother, Mrs. H. B. 
P e r r y ; t h e  f u t u r e  
bridegroom’s mother, Mrs. 
Doyle A. Murchison Jr.; 
Miss Daneille MurchisiMi, 
Miss Gaye Harris and, from 
out of town^ Mrs. W. A. 
Myrick, Mrs. Thomas Hop
kins and Miss Twila Sue 
Sheppard.

Don’t Condemn
Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY; I have a 
son who was my whole life 
until this happened. He was 
married for 18 years and 
had two lovely children. 
Then all o f a sudden he left 
his wife and family to go 
live with a man!

He called to tell me about 
it. My world was shattered. 
When he was younger, I 
sometimes wondered if he 
was homosexual. I noticed 
a few signs, but I never 
would accept it. In my 
hysteria, I s o ’eamed at him 
over the phone; “ As far as 
T’m concerned, you just 
died. In fact, drop dead. I 
never want to see you 
again!”  Then I hung up.

He and hLs wife must 
have .some kind of un
derstanding because she 
d(>tsrri seem nearly as 
upset as I. I’m told he spent 
lest rhrisfmas Eve with his 
family, helped with the tree.
; r d evervthing went 
smoothly.

.\l>by, dear. I am not 
without sin. Was I wrong 
to sit in judgment and 
comlemn him? Should I 
scc-ept him for what he is? 
We were always so close 
aiKl really loved each other. 
Should I call and apologize? 
Please, .Abby, tell me what 
to do.

BROKENHEARTED
MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER; When 
we do the right thing, we 
feel good about it. When we. 
do the wrong thing, we feel 
bad. Call him.

* »  *

D E A R  .ABBY; My 
hu.sband and I have been 
family, but we aren’t 
completelv certain that we 
w a n t  to, for various 
reasons. However, here is 
one reason in particular 
which bothors me. 1 have 
always been a rather 
possessive person, and it is 
important to me to be the 
irori. ininortant person in 
my husband s life.

I’m afraid if I had a child, 
the child might become 
more impo'tant to my

husband than I am and I 
would then become jealous 
of my own child. I’ve seen 
it happen in some families.

I have caught myself 
feeling jealous when my 
husband shows affection for 
our dog. Now, wouldn’t it 
be terrible to feel that way 
about your own child? Does 
this sound far out to you, 
or have you come across 
this problem before? And 
what should I do about it?

JEALOUS
D E A R  JEALOUS: If 

you’re jealous of a “ og. 
forgot about a family. It 
shouldn’t happen to a child.

* «  «

DEAR ABBY: I finally 
niet a man I can be serious 
about, and there are only 
tw'o things wrong with him.

One: When we go out to 
dine, he cuts all his meat 
into little bite-sized pieces 
a s though he were 
preparing it for a 4-year-old 
child, or a dog!

The other thing: When a 
lady comes into a room and 
he is seated, he never 
stands up.

How can I get him to 
correct these two faults 
without hurting his feelings? 
He would be perfect 
otherwise.

SERIOUS 
ABOUT HIM

DEAR SERIOUS: Tell 
him lovingly that if it 
weren’t for two minor flaws 
In etiquette, he would be 
perfect! Then gently ex
plain. Now, w"at man would 
resent a little constructive 
criticism in order to attain 
perfection? If yours docs, he 
has more than only two 
iaults.

* * *

CONFIDENTIAL TO 
“ PROVED MY LOVE IN 
COLUMBUS” * If he comes 
near vou wgain, call the 
police.'O r tto you want to 
trv for two?

For Abbv’s booklet. “ How 
to Have a I.ovely Wedding.”  
send J1 t o . Abigail Van 
Buren 132 Lasky Drive, 
Beverlv Mills, Calif. 98212.

Paulette above featuring one of the colorful 

Coats you will find at Anthony's —  Hundreds to 

choose from during our big layaway sale —  you 

can save up to 25%  by making your choice. Pay 

only 5.00 down and make your choice. You'll find 

Jr. Missy sizes —  half sizes all in a most won

derful selection. The above bucko suede trimmed 

in lambskin in colors blue and rust, sizes 6-16. 

Reg. Price 42.00, less 10% .

$37.80

Bride-Elect 
Feted At 
Gift Party

Miss Sherry Bradbury, 
iMlde-elect of Charles L. 
Purdom, Houston, was com
plimented with a lingerie 
shower Friday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Jeff 
Brown, 615 Highland.

Co-hostesses were Mrs. 
Ed Shive, Mrs. Jimmy 
Bumgarner and Mrs. R. B. 
Davidson.

The bride’s colors of pink 
and rose were used in a 
carnation centerpiece of the 
refreshment table that was 
laid with an imported 
cutwork linen doth. The 
punch service and other 
appointments were silver. 
Punch was served by the 
honoree’s sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Gary Bradbury.

Corsages of pink roses 
were presented to Miss 
Bradbury and her mother, 
Mrs. Bob Bradbury.

M i s s  Bradbury and 
Purdom will be married 
July 13 at the First Baptist 
Church.

Attends Eastern 
Star Installation

Mrs. Miaedelle Davidson 
was in Sn;^er Saturday to 
attend the installation of her 
brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. McNew, 
as worthy patron and 
worthy matron off Snyder 
Chapter 450, Order of 
Eastern Star. Also attending 
were the McNews’ sons, 
Charles McNew of Clinton, 
Ark., and Don Richard 
i.MicNew, Kerrville, and their 
families.

Mrs. Davidson also at
tended the wedding of her 
niece, Terelyn Hazelwood, 
to Steve Garlington in 
Stanton Friday evening. Mr., 
and Mrs. Cliff Hazelwood, 
Stanton, accompanied Mrs. 
Davidson to Snyder.

CONTESTANT -  Karen C. 
.Anderson, 16,./ daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl G. Ander
son, 135-A Dow, will comoele 
in the Miss Texas Teenager 
pageant June 20-22 in San 
Antonio. She is sponsored by 
Corbel! Electrical co., and 
Webb Credit Union. State 
winners w'll comoete in the 
national finals at Atlanta, 
Ga. In August.

Easy WayTo Kin 
RoacbesanilAnls

KILLS

i Pleasaully Mcented, Stainleu 
N o - R o a c h  is  m a d e  f o r  u se  
in  y o u r  h o m e  an d  c o n t a in s  
on ly quality ingredients. K ills 
roaches, an ts .../a s f.'
Don’t take chancel, take No-Roaeh

Lovely Longs, 
Hostess Pants, And 

Patio Dresses
For Parlies at home and on th e 'P a tio

Now in the heart o f the season, 

we o ffer  this group at great 

savings to you, to add to the 

party portion o f your wardrobe

Regular 80.00
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For What B IG SPRING HER ALD Don't Put Me On Sbelt
Worth

Jack Cowan

Whether or not the 1974-75 Howard College basketball 
team resembles that of the past couple of seasons in any 
way will depend on how weU Coach Harold Wilder recruits 
in the upcoming w e ^ .  WUder and Leroy McClendon, his 
assistant, haven’t been loafing, as you might be able to 
tell from the six players they’ve already signed.

But o f the six, three are guards and three are forwards, 
the tallest of the bunch 6-4. With no one in s ig^  yet to 
replace the two depart«l 6-7 starters, Taylor WiUiams and 
Thomas Bledsoe, there’s cause for minor alarm.

“ We really need at lea.st one big man,’ ’ says Wilder, 
who has possibly been out-recruited in the Western Con
ference the past few years by only one man, AmarUlo’s 
BiU McDonald. And if he doesn’t get the Big Man? “ You’re 
going to see one running, shooting team. If they think we 
pres.sed last year, they haven’t seen anything,’ ’ Wilder 
grinned. ,

The coach says he’s in contact with at least four post 
men — all 6-7 or over — and he says his chances at getting 
at least two of them are good. TTirre are from Mississippi, 
that veritable gold mine of talent, and the other is from 
Louisiana. Either way, it’s bound for an entertaining 
season. . ..

Incidentally, Mike Randle’s signing with 'Texas Lutheran 
closed nut the search for Hawk sophomores. Williams went 
with Mississippi State, Bledsoe chose TCU, Leroy Lumzy 
decided wi Texas Wesleyan and Bobby Beall inked with 
Oklahoma Christian as all five HC starters found senior 
college homes . .

The Midland Cubs, in the midst of their longest homestand, 
swing into action tonight against Arkansas and the two 
will knock heads until Sunday. After that they’re on the 
road again, and back home Jime 21 for a week.

Big attraction in the Cubs’ present homestand is B(A 
Feller Night. Puller, the former Cleveland firetoaller, will 
be in his old Indian uniform Saturday night signing auto
graphs and chatting with folks, just like old times . . .

* * * • • *
Of all the ridiculous jabs being hurled at the new WFL 

and all of the players on the way to it, the dumbest yet 
is that they might not give ‘TOO per cent’ ’ in their final 
year with the NFL. The implication is that, at some crucial 
time. Craig Morton m ^ t  throw an interception or Larry 
Csonka wiU funtble at the goal line since they don’t have 
The Good Of Tltt Team at heart any more.

R ’s a very interesting theory, but as Perry Mason w (^ d  
probably point out, there’ s one thing massing — a motive. 
Nobody kills their .stock broker without a reason, nor do 
they put-their perfectly sane, rich aunt in an institution 
just for grins. Along Oiose same lines, why would these 
players want to lost on purpose? What reason would they 
have for fouling up a touchdown drive?

It’ s a well-known fact that to survive in football at any 
level it takes a huge amount of competitive spirit, whatever 
that is, and it stands to reason that one would need a big 
helping of the stuff to make it into the pros. That would 
indicate that none of the guys are going to lose a game 
on purpose, simply because they want to win every game. 
I mean, that’s  what it’s all abou t. . .

Nicklaus Tells Press
MAMARONEX.'K, N.Y. (.AP)| “ Then .someone else pointed

^  *
-  . ^

— On the eve of the year's big-jout that of the last seven maiorlmajor chamnionship si 
"est joU tournament,, the 74th|tournaments in which . I’ve|won my last one,”  
U.S. Open, Jack NicklaUs findslplayed. I've won only one. He|chuckled in the upstairs 
a note of humor in the veiled overlooked that I have
suggestion that he may be over 
the hill at 34.

“ Somebody saw that miser
able putt I mi.ssed on the last

three of the last nine.”
During a practice round over 

the Winged Foot Club, a news
man, noting Nicklaus had won

hole at Charlotte a couple o f ’ only one event this year,, asked 
weeks ago and asked me if per- if he was beginning to feel the 
;haps I wasn’t losing my con-' pressure of age as in the case j centration,”  the all-time record | of Arnold Palmer, whose last 
'holder for major championships j major title was the 1964 Mas- 
isaid Tuesday. Iters when he was 34.

L IT T L E  L E A G U E

Colts Enjoy Big 
Innings To Win

Rick Burley Hurls Texas 
T o  W in Over Oklahoma

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — Pitch
ing usually is the big factor In 
a shwt s ^ e s ,  and 'Texas and 
Southern HHnote proved that 
baseball adage Tuesday n i^ t .

Texas used a route-going per
formance by Ride Bwley to 
topple Okiihoma 10-4 while 
Southern Illinois stayed alive in 
the 28th College World Series 
with a 5-3 victory featuring a 
stdlar relief perfontxmee by 
freshman Dewey Robinson. 
‘ The douWe-eliminatjon tour

nament’s only unbeatens— 
Miami, 50-9, and four4ime de
fending champton Southern Cal- 
itonria, 47-19 see action t o n l^ .

Thursday idght’s pairings 
find Southern Htinois agakrit 
Miami and Texas and Southern 
California in a rematch. South
ern Cal won in the first round 
9-2.

“ I said when we came here 
our depth would be the key in 
the series,”  r«ninded Southern 
Hlinois Coach Richard “ Itchy”  
Jones. “ And tonight was a  good 
example.”

Jones called on Robinson, a 
right-hander who had worked 
only seven inniing during the 
regular season, and he respond
ed with 8 2-3 innings of three- 
hit relief.

“ Robinson and our running

won the baH game tor us,”  said 
Jones, whose team pushed its 
record to 49-11. “ We Stole sue 
bases to n d ^ —and tour figured 
in the scoring."

South«n HUnoiis broke a 2-2 
tie with a tworun fifth in which 
it didn’t hk the baH out of the 
infield but stole four bases, fai- 
duding a delayed douUe steal 
that netted a  run.

Northern Colorado, 32-lS, took 
a 1-0 lead in the fir^  on a 
single and three walks that 
chased Saldkis’ starter Rod 
Klass.

Robinson allowed s i n ^  runs 
in the third and fifth innini 
but with the help of a dodble 
ptay retired 16 In a  row after 
the final Northern Colorado fait 
in the fifth inring.

’Texas spotted Oldahoma a 3-0 
second-toning lead but bounced 
back with 12 hits tor an easy 
victory.

Doug Duncan and Bobby 
d a rk  each knocked in three 
runs, and Buriey allowed just 
trice  hits alter the second.

In runring his record to 13-0, 
B u iey  struck out 13, and Texas 
lospt alive its bid tor Us first 
title since 1950. The Longriwns 
are making a  record ITto ap
pearance in the toumamertt.

Second Swimming Clinic 
Begins Next Week A t 'Y‘
The Big Spring YMCA has 

opened regu lation  for the 
second summer sesaon of 
swimming lessons, winch will 
begin on Monday in the YMCA’s 
H o r a c e  Garrett Memorial 
Natatwium and Dora Roberts 
Teaching Pool.

A choice o f either morning 
or afternoon classes is available 
f o r  elementary schoolnage 
youngsters, and instruction is 
available during the afternoons 
for pre-schoolers and teenagers. 
Adult lessons are

and
set for 

ThursdayT u e s d a y  
e\'enings.

Several certified YMCA In
structors are available during 
each of the class periods to 
accomodate students of dif 
ferent swimming abilities. The 
Y ’ s aquatic program is 
progressive in structure, and 
i n d i v i d u a l s  are promoted 
through continuing levels as 
skills are accomplished.

YMCA swimming skill levels 
include Tadpole (preschoolers), 
Pollwog (beginners), Minnow 
(advanced beginners), Fish 
(intermediates), Flying Fish 
(advanced IntennecUaltes), and 
Shark (advanced swlmmecs).

Award Cards and recognition 
>atcbe8 are given to each 
student upon successful com
pletion of the required skills for 
each aquatic level.

The YMCA aquatic program 
also includes springboard diving 
I n s t r u c t i o n ,  with awards 
available tor Diver, Advanced 
Diver, and Varsilty Diver.

The second session of classes 
June 17-Ju ly  with

jrogressive classes meeting 
Monday throngh Thursday. 
Session in  will begin on July 
23.

Classes are free to YMCA 
members, and registration may 
be completed by calling the Y 
at 267-8234. S ^ a l  Summer 
Youth membership rates are 
available for June, July, and 
August at 39.00 each. The an
nual youth toe is 315.00.

In addition to swimming In- 
s t r u c t i o n  and recreatt 
s w i m s ,  dasses are also 
available in many other 
physical education and com' 
m  u n i t y  interest activities 
Additional program information, 
a c t i v i t y  schedules, or 
descriptive brochures may be 
secured by contacting any 
YMCA staff member.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

HOW A SPEAKER TONED DOWN POSSIBLE HOMER — Dashes indicate approximate 
path of fluke ball hit by Philadelphia Phillies infielder Mike Schmidt in first inning at the 
Houston Astrodome Monday. Schmidt’s ball appeared headed for home run territory in 
center field before it bounced off a speaker ’langing from the ceiling and fell back on the 
field. Schmidt got only a single out of it.

Electronic Gadgets 
Helpful To Cedano

■y Th « AMOdolfd P rtu

Houston Manager Preston 
Gomez says a li& e electronic 
gadgetry “ snapped”  Cesar Oe- 
deno’s batting slump, but from 
the sound of Oedeno, all he 
needed was a swift kiric in the 
pride.

“ We took shots of last n id i ’s 
game with a Sony and replayed 
them in slow motion,”  said Go
mez, whose Astros rode a  10- 
run seventh inning to a 10-1 
romp over the Philadelpria 
Kuliies Tuesday night. “ We 
knew that Cedeno was not hk- 

so we toric pictures of him 
other players. This seemed 

to help us tonight.’ ’ , _
But Oedeno doesn’t credit ttw 

Japanese; he credits Ptiila- 
delphia pitcher Dick Ruthven, 

“ He didn’t show any respect 
for m e,”  Cedeno said of Ruth
ven, who intentionally walked 
P .o ^  Metzger in the seventh, 
filling the bases for Houston’s 
Donunican Dandy. “ He got me 
mad. He had no respect for me 
as a hitter.”

Cedeno showed even less re- 
.spect far Ruthven’s  etching 
whacking a mammoth grand 
slam h c ^  run into the 

* « *
P H'LAD SLeHIA  HOUSTON

Ob r h bi Ob r b bi
OCobh lb  3 0  0 0  G r o « r f  4 1 2 3  

M 4 0 10  ta 4 1 1 0
It 3b 3 0 0 0 C a d m  ot $ 1 1

BRbblnsn H 4 1 0 0 Wotien H 4 3 2 0
Un«*r at 3 0 2 1 LMoy lb 4 2 3 1
Atanaona 1b 3 0 1 • GotloDbr rf 0 0 0 0
MAmtnn rf 3 0 0 0 MMoy c 2 0 0 0  

p 0 0 0 0 M U nm a pr 0 1 0  0 
Boon* e 3 0 1 0  Ediiwinla c 10 0 0
COox e 0 0 0 0 OBBodbr 3b 4 1 2 3
RuKivm p 2 0 0 0 Hdma 2b 3 10 0
LInzy p 0 0 0 0 Dlarkbr p 4 0 0 0
ROdCntM rt 1 0 0 0

Totel 211 S T  Total 3sTo I1 10 
MtaMpMo 101 i n  000- 1
looatoit M M O  n O b -M
DP— ♦tauatan 2. COB— PbllodoIpWa 3, 

Heucton a  IB— C.Moy, OgRodor. HR— Co- 
dano (12). SB— Groaa, B.Roblnaon, Unaor.

IP H R ER BB SO 
Rutavon (C.^3) 4 1-3 0 f  t  3 4
Lhny 2-3 3 2 2 0 0
Rmncr 1 0 0 0 1 1
Olorkcr (W.4-3) 9 S 1 1 2 4

WP— 43utavtn. Balk— Olorltor. T— 2 : » .  
,-10,034.

field seats.
“ That was the first time that 

anyeme has walked a man to 
pitch to me in the big leagues,”  
said Cedeno.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, the Atlanta Braves out
la st^  the New Y(»1c Mets 4-3 
in 11 innings; the Montreal 
Expos bombed the Cincunnati 
Reds 16-6; the Pittsburgh Pi
rates downed the San Diego 
Padres 5-2; the St. Louis Cardi
nals blanked the Los Angeles 
Dodgers 1-0, and the Chicago 
Cubs beat the San Frandsex) 
Giants 7-4.

EiqriB 16, Reds 6 
Botti Wfltie Davis and Mon

treal knocked in more tuns 
than (?iflcinnati. Davis capped a 
seven-run rally in tlw s«v«rih 
with a three-nm homer, then 
added a  grand slam shot in an 

it-nin e i^ th .
iraves 4, Mets 3 ,11 lHithig«

Ex-Met pitcher Busz Capra’s 
pitches and emotions were too

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

high to be very effective 
agamst his former teammates, 
so catcher Johnny Oates deliv
ered the victory to another for
mer Met, Danny Frisella. Oates 
scored the winning run in the 
11th inning.

Pirates 5, FVdres 2 
Willie StargeH and A1 Oliver 

stroked consecutive two-out sin
gles in the eighth, sending 
Kidiie Zisk home with the tie- 
bre^ddng run.

Cardinals 1, Dodgers •
Lyim McGlothen, 8-3, came 

out on top in a  rifehing duel 
with the Dodgers’ Amfy Hes- 
sersmith, 6-2, who gave up four 
hits. McGMfaen needed last-out 
relief help from A1 Hrabosky 
after givxiig up a walk and 
single m the ninth inning.

Cnba 7, Gtiurts 4 
Don Kessmgw’s two-run 

double in tihe second inrii^  and 
a pair of unearned runs helped 
Chicago down San Francisco 
tor the Giants (heir third 
straight loss.

American League results: 
Boston 10, Oakland 9; Detroit 8. 
Texas 6; Calitorria 5, New 
York 4; Kansas CSty 1, Mil
waukee 0; Balthmre 4. Min
nesota 2; a ev d a n d  6, CWcago

The Colts enjoyed two big 
inning on their way to a 7-1 
American Little League victory 
over the Cabots here Tuesday.

The Colts lw(rice the barrier 
with three runs in the ‘hello’ 
inning and added three more 
in the third.

Mike CSiristian notched the 
mound victory, his first of the 
year against no defeats. He 
allowed only one hit while 
fanning nine.

Brent Odom and Mike Wodc- 
man each drove out three 
safeties for the rampaging 
Colts. Two of Odom’s drives 
ŵ ent for doubles. Christian, Bill 
Davey ani} Mark Sundy of the 
winners eacdi cdlected two hits.

he win was the 15th in 16 
starts for the Colts. The game 
was called in the fifth liming 
due to bad weather.

O O 4i

AMERICAN LEAOUB
Eo>t

W L Pet. OB
Boston 32 25 .541
Mllwouket 20 25 JBt 2~
Cleveland 30 27 JD9 3
Oetrelt 20 20 JOO
New York 29 31 .4B3 X/t
Baltimore 27

W9St
39 .4BI

Oakland 33 34 .SB __
Texas 30 20 .517 2
Cblooge 24 24 .500 3
Konsos City 27 30 .491 3V5
CalHbmia 24 n .441 6'/i
Mlnnoeeta 23 30

Tu*iday*t G «m tt
.434 419

Gibson Gals 
Win, 17-12

Bottan 10, OoklonO 9 
Ottrott t. Toxot 4 
Collfornta J, New York 4 
K o n »  (Xty 1. Mllwoukee 0 
Boltlmoro 4, Mkinewta 2 
Clovtiond 4, (Xricogo 0

Todoy’t Oomot
Colltarnlo (Tonono 4-7) at Now Yofit 

(Dobeen 43)
Ooklond (Hamilton 4-1) at Bootan 

(Drogo 4-1), N
Texos (Jonklni 73) at Dotrolt (Lolleh 

4-7), N
Mllwouktt (Colborn 2-3) at Konios 

City (Ool Canton 3-3), N 
BolHmare (Cutitor 7-3) ot Mlnnoiota 

(Albury 2-4), N
Cloxelond (0 . Parry » -1 )  at Chicago 

(Woo6 103), N
TliuriBoy't OamO|

Mltwoukoe at Kansas City, N .
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

EAST

In Miss Softball A m nlca 
Major League play Tueeday 
rigl It, the Gibson G ^s mauled 
the Wilson Oil Company 
Streakers, 17-12,

A scheduled Major League 
contest between the Tesco 
K i l l o w a t s  and the Good 
Housekeeping Sweepers was a 
victim of the weather.

Glriia Santiago pitched the 
win tor the Gibson Gals, 
laltrini^ fdw was tagged flpr 
14 hits. The Gals managed 20 
blows oftf Ruthie Slape.

Other results;
Minor League — AB Club 

Supers 13 Rotary Club Rooters 
10. WP — Kim Madry; LP — 
Laurie Baum. (Monday 
game).

Mini Minor League — Opti 
mists 10 E a^es L o ^  Eag^ettes 
10. WP —  Lisa Majors; LP -  
Melissa Blassingame.

Minor iLeague — First 
National Bank Kittens 14 
Security State Bank Starlets 5 
WP — Pwini Coffee; LP — 
Elise Wheat.

Minor League — Dairy 
Queens 6 A1 Barbecue's Texas 
Belles. WP — Linda Bledsoe 
LP — Valerie Jackson.

Minor League — Ed’s 66 
Phillies 12 Tonwny Gage Pina 
Flashers 10. WP — Laurie 
Madigan; LP — Ondy Knight.

W L Pel. O i
FMIorOvta 31 37 .534so. Louis 29 27 J10 1
Montrool 26 25 .510 }Vt
Chicago 
Now York

22
23

30
33

.B3

.411
4
7

Pittsburgh 3) 33 .3W t
Wool

Leo Angolea 42 It .700
Cincinnati S 20 J71 t
Atlonto 32 24 •5S 9
Heuiton 3) 29 J IT n
Son Fron 30 31 .492 12V4
Son OItgo 24 40 .375 20

the second to salt away the 
decision early.

Randy Cregar ran Ms pitching 
record to 4-1 by shutting the 
Devils down with three hits. His 
mates collected 11 blows.

Jim Shoults, Ray Rhymes, 
Mark Knight and Cregar o f the 
Yanks each hit doubles, as did 
Mike Madry of the Devils.

The Yankees’ Kevin Davidson 
dubbed a home run.

Rhymes, Ceggr and Davidson 
of the winners each bad two 
hits. Madry wound up with two 
blows for the Devils. Brent 
N ich(^ finished up on the 
mound tor the Yanks.

Standings:

Really, I’ve missed only one 
ince I 

Jack
upstairs locker 

won room prior to taking the 
course. “ It’s a little early to 
start putting me on the shelf, 
don’t you think?”  He won the 
PGA last year but tied for 
fourth in this year’ s Masters.

Because of locker room 
rumblings and the fact that this 
so far hasn’t been a typical 
Nicklaus season, the Open 
probably has spedal signifi
cance to the Columbus, Ohio, 
wonder.

He is the 5-1 favorite among 
150 who begin a four-day, 72- 
hole test of the 6,961-yard, par 
70 Winged Foot course TTiurs- 
day.

He tees off at in a threesome 
which also includes Hubert 
Green, who ewnes off his victo
ry last weekend in Phila
delphia, and Jim Colbert.

Bill Casper, who captured the 
last Open title held on this 
course in 1951, is rated a 15-1 
outsider.

Ta“m
Yonkeot
Oordlnals
Rongers
R«bols
Lions
Dovllt

W L 
12 3 
10 4
0 7 
7 7 
5 9
1 13

0.

The Rockets remained in first 
place in International Little 
League by blanking the Comets, 
5-0, Tuesday night.

The winring {Mtcher was Ron 
Rovda. He also helped at bat 
by doubling to drive in two 
runs. ESeven Comets bit the 
dust waving futilely at third 
strikes.

Joel Howard had two singles 
for the Rockets, accounting for 
three runs. Mark Yarbrough 
smashed a  double for the 
wimears while Mike Domino, 
vtkR Wilt and KeiAh Wilson 
eai(di had singles f(H' the win
ners.

Ricky Smith led the Ckmiets 
at bat with a brace of doubles. 
Louis Ramos had two singles 
f(w the Comets while George 
Padilla, the losing ilinger, came 
up with a single.

The Rockets are omcurrently 
11-2 in the standings while the 
Comet have won only twice in 
13 starts.

* a «
In a National Little League 

game that was limited to four 
innings due to miri)ehaving 
elements, the Yankees mauled 
the Devils, 9-3.

The Yankees banked five runs 
HI the first and added three in

The Sports measured the 
Elks, 10-6, in American Minor 
L i t t l e  League competition 
Tuesday.

Wesley 
winner,
Beau 
own beh.

Randy Wallace had a doufaie 
and a single for the Sports.

Beauchamp was the 
Parks the loser. 

Mt a double In his

Pecos Loses 
By 1-0 Edge
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Four 

teams, each of v^om  made it 
to the finals witfa one-run vic
tories, vied tor two schoolboy 
baseball titles today at the 
state tournament h « e .

.{Houston Spring Woods and 
Lubbock M orierey met at 5 
p.m. for the Class 4A title after 
South Grand Prairie and Mer
cedes tangtod at 3 p.m. for the 
3A championship.

None o f the four teams made 
it to the finals without a tough 
battle Tuesday. Sfning W o (^  
beat Pass 1-0 and M<mte- 
rey n i p ^  Paaadena 4-3 hi the 
4A saiii f t o le. The 3A semis 
saw SGP Uank Pecos 1-0 and 
Mleroedes edge West Orange ^2 
in eight In n ii^ .

Y o u  c a n t  i m p r o M  
o n t h o o r i g I n a L

W et Tu rf Casts Rangers 
In Game W ith Bengals

Tuaiday’i  eomot
Attonta 4, Now Yof* X  H  ImUngi 
Mentrtel M, anclnnotl 4 
Htoustan W, PMtaditaliM I 
St. Louis 1, Los Angalcs 0 
PlttsburjOi 5. Son (Nogo 2 
Chlcogo 7, Son Francisco 4 

TaBOT's Otanot
CMoogo (RauKSwl 43) at Son Fran 

Cisco (BrodlaT 35)
Now Yortt (Poricar 13 or Steno 23) 

at Atlanta (Morton 7-5). N 
CInctnnoH (Kirby 4-3) lot Montrool 

(Rogers 7-5). N 
Phlladaipnto (Carlton 0-4) ot Houston 

(Wilson 3-3), N 
Plltsborgh (Dfrrxry 0-1 or Kloon 2-3) 

oi Son Dlign (FrNsaRwn 32), N 
St. Louis (Curtis 33) at Lrn AngelM 

(Sutton 33), N
TbursBoy'i Oomo*

OMcogo at Son Fronelsoo 
Now York at Atlonto, N 
Only gomes ochadulad 

Texas League

DETROIT (AP) -  A 32-min
ute rain delay d ito ’t bother Da
vid Clyite’s arm, but it did have 
n^ative effects on his feet.

The 19-year-(Hd Texas pitcher 
slipped on the wet turf trying to 
fieM a bunt in the fifth inning, 
opening the door to three De
troit runs as the Tigers de
feated the Rangers 8-6 Tuesday 
night.

Willie Horton and Gary Suth
erland each drove in two runs 
tor Detroit, but it was a three- 
run homer by Mickey Stanley 
that proved the difference.

'Ihe Rangers refused to fold 
after an 8-4 deficit until Jeff 
Burroughs ended a possible 
comeback bid in the ninth with 

400-foot fly out wiUi two men 
on base after two teammatej 
had scored.

Hie loss was only the fourth 
for Texas in its last 12 games 

Detroit climbed bade to .500 
at 28-28 and' is foinlh in the 
American League East, 3 ^  
games behind leader Boston 
Texas remained second to Oak
land in the West, two games 
back.

Clyde, iKv.v 3-2, lasted just 4

WttI

Son Antonio 
El Paso 
Amarillo 
Midland

W L
34 19 
32 23 
24 31 
22 31

Pet. OB
.455 —  
s r  4 
.434 19 
.415 13

EosI
W L Pel. -  

Victoria 30 24 .554 —
ArMnsos 27 23 .540 1
Altxondrla 23 30 .423 7
Shrtoroport 21 33 .319 9

■nwEay'i Rttutti 
Alexandria 4, MWtond 3, 10 Innings 
Victoria 33, El Poso 32 
Amarillo 3-3, Arkonsos 2-9 
Son Antonie 4, Sbrovopon 0 

ToBoy's SeboButo 
Altxendrla o1 Antaiilla 
Arkonias et Midtond Son Antonia ot 

Victoria
El Poio at Stirovagert (2)

1-3 innings. He hasn’t cone fur
ther than that in his last five 
starts.

“ He’s got good stuff,”  Texas 
Manager Billy Martin said. “ It 
wasn’t his arm that beat him, 
it was Ms feet.”

The rain delay came In the 
Ranger half of the second in
ning.

TEXAS DETR O IT
o b rb W  o b rb W

Tovar ef 5 1 1 0  MStonloy ef 3 2 1 3
Rondlo 2b 5 0 11 Suttxtond 3b 4 1 2 2
AJctHisn dh 5 1 3 1 Kollnt db 5 0 3 1
Burrughs r l  4 2 2 2 WHerton If 2 1 1 2
Griovt If 4 1 1 1  Sboron If 10 0 0 
Frogosl lb 4 0 0 1 FroBien 1b 4 0 2 0
Horron u  3 13 0 Lon* rf 4 0 0 0
Cordono* 3b 4 0 ) 0 Moses c 4 0 0 0
5undb*rg c 3 0 0 0 ARodrgoi 3b 3 2 3 0
Clydt p 0 0 0 0 EBrnkmn «• 2 2 0 0
Horgon p 0 0 0 0 Frymen p 0 0 0 0
stonhouso P 0 0 0 0 HilKr p 0 0 0 

JRoy p 0 0 0 0

HALF 
GALLON.

Consider these 
advantages:

1. There’s a handle on It. 
Easy to carry, easy to pour.

2. Less chance o f , 
running out.

3. It's a sensible way 
to enjoy Jim Beam 
and it costs less 
per drink.

T f «  W0IILO9 FMCST 
BOUmON.

M Ptocr kMTUeXV STtAieitT lOUSION
•THisxr oionuB ano lomco iy
TIN IAMB I SIAM nrnuw CO . 
CUMKWT. lEAM. KtllTUCKY

Ttxot IN  IB2 012- 4
Detroit I N  OM 1 U -  I

E— Clydt, Burroughs. LOB— Texos 7, 
Detroit (  2B— Burroughs, Freeben, Suth
erland. Kollne, A. Rodiiguez. 3D— Grieve. 
HR— W.Horton (15), Burroughs (13),
M . S t o n l e y  (3), SB— Cordenos. S—
E.Brinkman. M.Stonley, Sottierlond. SF—  
W.Horton.

IP H R ER BB SO 
4 1-3 4 4 3 0 22 2 1 1 3  1
1 2-3 3 3 3 1 2
4 4 3 9 ) 7
2 2-3 5 3 3 0 4

1-3 0 0 0 0 0

Clyde (U3-2)
Horgon
Stnhse
Frymon (WJ-3)
Hiller
J.Roy
Sove— J Roy (1). 
A— 13,404.

WP— Horgon. T -

Come up to the cool 
pines for a weekend 
of racing excitement!

See the 125,990 (est.) Rio Grande/Klndergarten Futurity 
and the $4<M9-added Flying Charm Stakes.

Ruldoso Downs Invites you to escape the heot et the city ter a great 
lourdoy weekend ef racing excitement omW the lush scenery, ptne- 
scentid olr end swItMlewlng slroomt ef the leuthyrast's Mverlte ploy-
ground.

And en|ey two greof itaket races! Saturday, It's the M.OOO-odded F LY 
ING CHARM STAKES at 170 yards. Sunday's feature roce is the 02),101 
(estimated) RIO GRANDE KINDERGARTEN FU TU R ITY .

Come to Ruidoso Downs this weekend ter the Oreotesl Show en Turt.

Thursday thru Sunday Post Time 1:39 P.M.

Call the Ruidoso Visitor Information and 
Reservation Servica toU-lree at 800/545-7822.

RUIDOSU DQWNS
In the cool pInos of Southorn Now Moxico
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 Bote or 
Bartlett

6 Whataomedo 
to l A

9 Not starling
14 Story starter
15 Sir Anthony
16 Corroded
17 These watch 

the ins
18 P ro -
19 Raferrsdto
20 Pastor
22 AWOU, NATO, 

and CREEP
24 French 

assembly
25 Flea’s fort*

26 Ouavered
26 Vault
32 Warbucks' 

hatchet ntan
35 Suffix for 

opal or can
36 Spots with 

coioror 
Shade

38 Child's 
peccadillo

40 38Ausadfor 
mourning

41 Wilhalmal 
and II

43 Hagen
44 Road sign
45 Anne and 

Maria: abbr.

46 Comes to 
grips with

49 Measured
50 Student at an 

ecole
54 Word puzzles
58 Chop 20 A and 

stew with 
onions

69 Girl's 
nickname

60 Nymph-nymph? 31

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

\ 2 3 k
Ik

t?
20
2k

62 Furstanberg 
and Braun

63 Spanish Helen
64 Regretted
66 Sidle
66 Nauticel 

fastener
67 Dispatch 13 D
68 Beheld 

DOWN
1 Exhausts: sL
2 Accustom
3 — movies 

(actor's goal)
4 Replace
5 Jaunty
6 Political 

group; abbr.
7 Sell
8 Represented
9 Rio Grande 

tributary
10 Reclined 61

I  -  Gent 
! Pour
I FootbeRars 

Line, from 
mixed-up 20 A 

I Edits 
i Wheat; Fr.
’ Immobility 
I Resort of 32A 
I Mountaine 
I Senas 
Spell so 
Demands 
Shoot 
— dieu 
Babbler 
Foolish 
quadruped? 
Seasons 
And, in Bonn 
Sava
Garnish for
martinis
Pleasure
Lyric
Get even
Ruhr city
Guinness
Void’s
companion
Suit to —
Lollobrigida
Michael
or Thelma j
Biddy '

32 33 36 35
38 39
kl

kS
k9

5k 55 56 57
59
63
66 J

36

23

’
10 II 12 13

"

”

28 29 30 31

IkO

166

62 ^■63
67

37

62

165
168

51 52 53

DENNIS THE MENACE HOW  CO U LD  
YOU G E T  A  
B L A C K  E Y E  

BY
STEPPING- 

ON A  NAIL ?

W H A T H A P P E N E D ?]!

1 /  (  I  S TE P P E D  
' ------7 ON A

'PSSST.,.1 CAMV6£TAMY GOOD 
‘B an  REAPIN’ ME A STCW

MATTFR

t 'f i  flU0kJ£J> CN£ P H M t

I 'K A M  IS

And SO, once again. 
Kitten Kaboodle had to 
admit she had been 
outsmarted by a dog.

An ordinary dog 
at that.

i
!l

DO*(OU 
THINK THEITE'5 1 
A MARKET 
FOR anti-cat 
STORIES?

•'PLAV6£A6LE"HA5 , 
6006HT THE WHOLE 5ERlE5.'

|S TR A C Y  W AITS IN 
AN UNAAARNEO C A R -

L i Z Z  A P P R O A C M E S  
l O Z Z  B U R N S  A V E .

yii

1 0 2 2

m

t m a t Is
MER

P L A C E

WHAT p v eroF  
body  «

ttTOR SOUUKM ?
---------

-------------------------^
treodLoee

IN ANY NUMSeR 
OF pvAces.

------------------------ -

V /̂HAr FORM 
c o e ^ ir r A K E f ,

IT* S O R r
op Wi* p Y.

-7 ^

'itJURs MO«" R e s ip e  
IN ytJOR 0O M M .

That’s  the man.O
Grab ------^
him.'

m o m e n t . p l e a s e  \L r a a a

.The warrant, Mdu are  
trespassim gf 

‘ ijouf
Get out of our

STEPPED ON 
TO E N A IL

HIS

.•ra.TTfjuiw-it

I —  Utai ieM m ilti
iiriin.niMii>'i«nni

Unscramble theac four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

SNAIE #tW»7iwfllliglH»—  Wend EgiUe Peweed

□
HYSYL

□
GROAND

□
INSPOO

n
L J

Now arrange the circled letten 
to form the sumriae answer, aa 
suggested by the above cartoon*

M 8ii9M U SM ISW Bhn

YeslanlaT’*
IjmnUatPRIOR UNCLE SADIST

<Ae*»ert leaiiltaW 
EULOGY

t 7%«ir nabbtd him when theg found 
A m  under tiUa-SUSPIOON

JUST 
WHO THE 
HECK ARE 

'1DU, 
MAPAM?

IS OKAY, 
ZfiO TO 
AMERICA 
WITH YOUR 

SON

YOU MUST 
THATT BELLY  
PANCER/
NOW 

GCTNOUR 
LUOOAGE 
OUTAMD-

X  STEAL IT FOR PEPPER, 
SO HE CAN r e t u r n  TO 

MUSEUM,
THE

SNOW
COLLECTlONi

V

FOR JUST A MINUTE, 
PEGG Y'-l HADN'T SEEN 

you FOR SEVERAL 
nAYS AND FEARED 
you MIGHT BE ILL

BUT APPARENTLY 
you AREN'T'

NO' I'M;FINE.'-
ju st- f-fine.'

you MEAN THE 
GOVERNOR STOPPED^ 
BY TO SEE you 
ALONE LAST NIGHT, 

JUNE :

YES, M E L IS S A / ^  
you DIDN'T EXPECT 
HIM TO BRING H IS ^  
CHAUFFEUR AND 
BODYGUARD UP WITH 

HIM , DID YOU 7

WE
TALKED

POLITICS.'

YOU CAN BE VERY i WE TALKED 
EXASPERATING AT ABOUT JANIE/ 
TIMES, MISS GALE / THEY WANT 

■ ME TO GO UP 
I THE LAKE WITH 

THEM SUNDAY— TO 
OPEN THE COITAGE/

THIS BOOK SAYS 
ACCORDIM' TD STATISTICS 

' ONE OUTA EV'HV TWO 
MAKRIASES IN TH' 
U.SA. WILL END IN
D lN / O K C E .y

WHAR DID THOSE 
S7DOPID STATISTICS 
QOME ru M  P

«>

. caa. C a»«»->\l * imnswvsMNeUiL

TH'O.S. 
OOVAMIMT 
1^ U/UAM. H

AH LOVES AN' 
HESPECKS TH'U  
GC3VAM1NT a n ' 
OBEYS A LL ITS 

STATISTICS "

f v ^  BEEN 
A L L  OVER THE 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
AND CAN'T PINO 

DAISV ^ 
ANYWHERE

SHES BEEN RIGHT HERE, 
ASLEEP UNIDER THE 

. SOFA

c r -
vou

DUMB
OOG/

A T  L E A S T  SHE 
HASNt BEEN O U T 

TROMPINS AROUND 
IN THE RAIN

1 K N O W  X Pit? 
W e U l.,T H E R E  
H A V E » B E N  
C E R TA IN  
KUMONO 

A B O U T
YOU AMP V  AN P  
P A STO R

U E E  J T  /MEAN

A B O U T  T H E
l«V K R *N P

FLC A C rS  U N P E R S T A N t?
p o x y ..

T H E  » A N K  I . .
IS  IN  A  /  1 P O

S E N S IT IV E  ( U N P SR STA N p
r o p m o M .V  M R.

A  O A O E..
P O S IT IO N  
O P T f U S T ,

> B U T M BM T TIAAE 
y o u  P E C IP B  T O  
P O  S O M E T H IN G  
» E C A U S B  o r  A  
R U M O R , A 4AV»E 

Y O U  S H O U U P  
R IN P  O U T  IP  

IT'S T m w !

,a s A a

MAYBE I’LL 
6 0  TO SLEEP 

IF I  SAV 
TH’ ALPHABET 
LIKE ELV/IWEY 

DOES -

A -B -C -D -E - 
F -6 -H -I-J-K *  

L-M -N-O-P- 
O -R -

N \ b-IZ

MEY, LT. FLAP.'
You'll gs 6 lad t o
HEAR WE e O T  eOfAB
beautiful w ater 

m e l o n s  IN/

I  HOPE TH iE WONY PEMOLIEH 
ANY OF YOUR LONE-CMERIEHED 
0ELIEF5, but watermelon ANP
Ypur^ t r u l Y ^ e  n o t  e y a c t l Y

lSIM PA TIC O

7:THBPAf BEFORE VESTERPAi 
iOUCAMEiyi^ ySSTERPA% 
iESTERMf iOU C /m  'OME 
VPA/-lFi0UP0N 7C0M E 
•OMEVLL70MORRON 
rOPM THE VAf AFTER 

a T O lM Q C / W r ^ v O N 'r  V SEWf-OKAY?/

9 ltT4TW OaHf Wliiw Kwapapera 1 
AMy CsER • MK- PabNahar̂ HaN

s

Yciuft NEW PipecTcDf? 
<OP C iD H ^  It H FFH l^ 
H/4S A  fiDft Yfc:

MRS.eRDWH W4S SEEN WITH MR. vbNES 
IN H CKPK Cd7f?NER o F  THE SUffeR /♦V4RKET 
MR».SMiTd WMS L<DITPRlN(S WITH/MR. 
cEREEN ,4T TH E  MRoWARS... WIR.FjjX......

iwm

unut'fiiilitfiilllllniiiti ;>i < int'if'i

X  THINK V t^  
NEBp  a  M C ^  

PEFiN iTive

h t

CLAS!
Oaeeral clai 
olahobdlcally 
lilted iiumcrii

REAL EST
MOBILE M
RENTALS
ANNOUNCI
BUSINESS
WHO’S WH(
FOR SERV
EMPLOYM
INSTRUCTl
FINANCIAI
WOMAN’S I
FARMER’S
MERCHANI
AUTOMOBI

WAN1
IMINI

Conset
(Ba lure tolure 
and phene 
year ed.)

1 day . . .  
t  days . . .  
Id e y t  . . .
4 days ..
5 days 
fth day .

M ONTHLY 
SI4.3S 
Other CiatsiW

Wl

PiMte notify 
once. We ee 
errert beyond

CAN
If year ed 
piration, you 
actual numbe

WORD
Per weeks 
Seme Day 
Tee Lote I 

For Sunday e

CIOM
P« 

EMP 
The Harold d 
Help Wmted 
preference b

mekee It h

Nemier deet 
eccegt Hs4p I 
o prefereeoe
empteyers « 
Ditcriminetloi 
Mere inlormi 
moy be ebl 
Hear Office 
ef Lober.

OFFICE SPA(
tHjikling umter
Scurry Phone

Fll

List
Clas;

u

Wo

|\-T ?

ACOUSTICAL 
fared or plain 
estimate*. Jen

AIR C

ROB & SC

AIR COND 
COOLING 

WORK, it

APPLI,

SEPVICE Ah 
appliances or 
ditleners. Ai 
guaranteed. Ci

REPAIR ANI 
nppllonces. OI 
SS22.

A TTEN TIO N  ■ 
like new '73 
you money. 7

z
Everyth

Paneling 

Carl

BROOKS CA 
years experle 
sideline, free 
263-2W0.

C o i

CONCRETE 
sidewalks or 
Burrow, ES-S'
SMALL CONC 
yord work,
hauling. Joe I
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CLASSIFnfD INDEX
Oantral classifleotlon a r r a n a ^ d  
aipkaadtically with sub dossilicollons 
llstdd iiutnsricolly unddr (och.

REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES ................. A
RENTALS ...............................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .............  C
BUSINESS OPPOR. .............  D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES ....................  E
EMPLOYMENT ....................  F
INSTRUCTION ........................  G
FINANCIAL ...........................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN .............  J
FARMER’S COLUMN .........  K
MERCHANDISE ....................  L
AUTOMOBILES ......................  M

W A N T A D  RATES
^MINIMUM 15 WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
(B t sur* tu count nomt, oddross 
end phono numbor it included in 
your od.)

J  ................ S1.N-12C «wrd
J U«y» ...................  J.55— )7c word
* UdV« ...................  3.30-Xlc woia
* o»y» .................. 5.75-asc «*«rd
s Uoys ................ 4.2»-2lc word
♦*h day .............................  FREE

M ONTHLY Word ad rate (15 words) 
S10.3S
Othtr ClottlflM Ro tm  Upon Rtquosto

ERRORS
P lo m  nottty us or any errors at 
once. Wo cannot b# responsible tor 
errors beyond the first day.

CANCELLATIONS
If your od Is cancelled before ex
piration, you ore charged only for 
octuol number of days It ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For waskdoy oditlen— y:dP a.m. 
Some Day Undor Cloulfleaflaa 
Too Late TO Classify: IPild ojn.

Far Sundoy aditien— 4 p.m. Friday

Closnd Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

EM PLOYM EN T ACT 
The Herald does net knowingly oecepf 
Help Wonted Ads that indicate a 
preferencg based on sex unless a 
bonoflde eccapatlenel queimcatisn 
makes It lawful la specify mole 
er famole.
Neither dees The Harold knowingly 
a c c ^  Help Wanted Ads that indicoto 
0 prefereace based on ego from 
omplayert covered by the Age 
Dlscrlmlnoften in Empleyment Act. 
Mare inlormetion an these matters 
may be ebtelned from the Woge 
Hour Office In the U.5. Department

REAL ESTATE A

b u s !S B s^ r o p e r t i^ " T T
OFfT c e  s p a c e  for rent. Executive 
bulKflng under new monogement. lOdO 
Scurry Phone 25J-127I. _____

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Neva Dean Said Mine, Let Us Sell Yours!"

Off.: 263-2450 1  ̂ 800 Lancaster
Patricia Butts -  267-8958

Equal Housing Opportunity

NEAR GOLIAD SCHS!
Attr 6*rm, 2-bth home. Perfect span 
decor. Cor firpi in MMr bdrm w- 
pretty cer bth & 3-cioseto>. (could 
be 2bdrm & Iviv den) Attr- 
cheerful kit over-lookinpa perfect 

fncd bk.yd. Huge pecon trees out
side stg. gar. only Sl5r900 Terms.

BUY OF THE YEAR
Beaut brk homey 2-lge bdrmsy deny 
ivly view of roiiino hills from this 
knmoc kity self deoning dble oven, 
abandonee of coblneK pontry etc. 
New crpt-cent heoty 3>ton refrig airy 
olso new H-W-heater. Ideal Insul 
•patio loins t6x8 rm. In perfect 
Move*in*cond. Nothing to replace for 
yrs. . .only 117,000.

EDWARDS HTS
2-homes on 1 lot. 20 ft llv-rm. 2 
Ige bdrms, Ideoi In-Low cottoge in 
reor, w-on porking area. 2-cor gor. 
Lo-eq S.6 rno for 12 yrs & tor 
& Ins.

$9,000 STUCCO HOME
paved cor, step to snop, churches, 
sound weM bit house W/Wd ftoors 
Settling estate.

A RESTFUL VIEW
overlooking roiling hills from this 
spjc 4 bdrm or 3 A 30 ft. den. 2-fuM 
bths. You will only be min owoy 
from anywhere in B. Spring. Qtty 
crpt. Vinyl brk floors In fam size 
kit. '/i ocre under fenc. Nice gorden 
In proqre«'>. Dbie corport, extro park 
stg. HI $20.

YOU ARE INVITED
to inspect this ottre oil brk home. 

Huge wok tn r.lsts In ea<-;i so«ir 
b^m s. Intercom, oil elec-kit. qlty 
crpty drew dtps. Tile fncd bkyd. 
Dble far or wk shop. Vocont . . . 
see today. $30's.

J/i ACRE 8 RM BRK
Lviy view of B.S. 4-bdrm If neeced. 
Hugh kit, bar, bit-ins. Mony extro^. 
$18,000.

2 ACRES & TRAILER
Best water well yet, 5I2.0JC. . .ecsy 
terms.

?%!.385a(df .jUajdi'". !!**1ISES FOR SALE

IHOROSCOPE
I  -
l,aiiiMiai.WiBnw!HiabAdi CA R R O L R iG u T E R  awegî 'Miueurf;^^.:a.-

A-21 HOUSES FOR SALE { MOBILE HOMES A-12
BY OWNER; Three bedroom brick, two 
DOTh, large kitchen, utility room, double 
goroge, work shop, covered potio, cor- 
pet, dropes, fence. Worth Peeler od- 
dirion. Mid thirties. 26?-26T4.

THURSDAY, JU NE 13, 1?74
GENERAL TEN O EN C'ES: Added

vitoilty con now be yours by toking 
benefidol health treatments. Your mind 
is preoccupied with new studies for 
goinirtg o>ore ingenious methods by 
which you ore oble to ochievt your 
most Gfmished obiectives.

ARIES (Morch 21 to April 19) 
Chohging routines coutd bring you more 
benefits onp greater success In the 
future. Plon the future In a most in- 
telligen* woy

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Moke 
some choi>gss in present money

with on expert ond know |ust where, 
you con cut down on expenses without' 
hurting your operotion. Be cooperative 
with mote.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) It is 
Importont that you hove more hewohy 
with kin os well o' associates ot this 
time. Take time for the social Side
ot life.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Schedule, 
your octivlties wisely row ond then yoo; 
con goin your personoi goals. Toke the 
health treatments that you need.

SAGITTARIUS Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)1 
Go tft places thot are pleo'jng to you 
and mate. Toke o oift to one who has 

need. Show more devotion to
arrongemenfs ond you get better results, 
let advisers you trust give the advice 
you "'«*• imoti.

GEMINI <Moy 21 to June 21) If you| L a p t i CORN (Dec, 22 to Jon. 20) Be 
*  *’ *”***' JI'T*  ‘ “ '■e 1o nxike necessary repairs ot home

con be fin* odvonloges for you. Moke|,„„„<,^ further belay. Show that you
chonges in some oersonol o’on you have. ore helpful to kin. Do o favor for a

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Julylfriend.
^Vii b?"” ♦“ '•ft wit*’ of Influence a OUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Get
will show you how to formulote o new ,„g,ther with o chorming person you 
™ . „ -  that will be very tin-e. Do

some communicating with thc^e who can
course of oction 
profitoble

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Visit new 
plooes with a clever pal ond loy the

b<t helpful. 
PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) Attend

^ MaAZe’
•jwiNeu,,,^

2101 Scurry .............  263-2591
I Rufus Rowland . . . .  263-4486
I Del Austin ...............  263-1473
' Doris T r im b le .......... 263-1601OPOor»u„(tJ*

EXCLUSIVE BROKER FOR PADRE ISLES
IMMACULATE

realtor

NEW HOMES
Wont thot dream Home, come see 
us for yours. Avollobie In Coloniol 
Hills or Highlond South, from $34.- 
000 to $42,000.
EXTRA CLEAN
Attr 5 rm home w/brk trim, hord 
wood floors. Att gor fncd yd. Walk- 
ing distonce to oose, IM M EDIATE 
POSSESSION.

LARGE FAMILIES 
MUST SEE
3 bdrm, Irg den & llx rm, bth & o 
half. Aoprox ^  ocy^, gor & sfrg rm 
This is 1800' of floor space for only 
$10,600.

Home In Silver Heels. You wlM love 
spocious closets In this 3 bdrm, 9 
bth home, w/den W/B frpic, form 
din. Set on 1 dcre w/lviy view, 2-cor 
gor & well londscoped yd. Horse 
stalls & corrals.
CUTE & COMFY
Three bdrm, frome cor lot. In quiet 
neighborhood Crptd & cicon. Nice 
yd w/carport. $1,600 moves you in 
& under $100 per month.
LARGE OLDER HOME
100x150-ft cor lot. 8 rms K 3 bths, 
w/3<or gor, In walking distonce ro 
town. Also, 2 bdrm, cottage ^rn . 
All goes for $10j00.

groundwork tw  future profit. Sidestep W^ciormohe;-'Wilh'otrt
o new contoct who Is not your type|^,oy consult with key persons who

Icon ossist yoo. Make home im- 
VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Consulti prouemenls

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

cDONALD REALTY
t i l  Main 263-7I1S

Memo $43-481$
Equol Housing Opportunity

Rentals—VA ft FIIA Repos 
W E NEED LISTINGS RfA'-TOR

FIN D  YO UR  
NAM E

Listed In The  
Classified Pages 

For
ONE FREE 

M OVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING 
AT THE RITZ 

''Alice In 
Wonderland"

BIG SPRING'S OLDEST REAL CSTATE FIRM

THIS IS A WINNER
Cutest, cieonecJ, ottroct 2 bdrm (kingslze 
b ^ )  home we've seen. Spoc Mv rm, 
closet spocf. Sep din. Plush new crpt. 
Fncd yd & Ige wfcshop. Minutes to hi 
sch, college, city pork & shopping. Undor 
$11,500. Mo. pmts $83.
COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT
Neot 2 bdrm home on opprox W ocre- 
fned. Crpt, ctnt htot A cooling, cev 
potio, stg bld:>, pocon A fruit trees, 
gordon. storm celler. $12,500 for quick 
sole. Sondsprlngs.

GIVEN UP?
Con’t find on offordoble 4 br 2 bth 
brk home? Here's one you might like 
to Bee —  3602 Homitton. Clean, fresh 
thruout. New crpt. $17,500.

EXECUTIVE TYPE HOME
Brk, 2 br. 2 bth. dbl gar. den, trpice. 
crptd, drpd. Ortiroble neighborhood. 
Pretty View Hi 530's.
CHA5. (MAC) McCARLEY......... 245-4455
OORDON M YRICK....................... 241-4154
CECELIA ADAMS ....................... 242-4«5j
WILLIAM MARTIN .....................  141-175I

WEBB AFB FAMILIES
Ideol home lust minutes to work, sch, 
parks-shopping. 3 br, V/t bths, pnld ^ n  
stove, fncd, potio. on Colvin St. Nice 
neighborhood. $2,450 dwn A ossumt loon.

COLLEGE PARK
2 br 2 bth, brk trim. So very pretty 
w-iovely landscaped yd. Klngsize bdrmi, 
drpd. 514,(00. ;

OLDER HOMES i
Getting to be todays very best buy.| 
Remodeling possibilities. 2 choices — [ 
Main St. $8,750 Includes furn. Another 
5 br 2 bth $15,750. nr dwntwn. |

LOW BUDGET HOUSING |
Two choices, 2 br 1 bth, crpt. gor, nr 
College. $1,000 own A ossume $72 pymts.| 
Also 2 br 1 bth A den neat home worth’ 
the money ot only $7,900 tot.

REEDER REALTORS
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

M U LTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

I  r v    267-8266
B i  ^  Laverne Garv ............... 263-2318
m m m *  p a t  Medley ! ................  267-8616
R EA LTO R  y i a  Estes ......................  267-6657

YOU LUCKY DOG
The owner of this 3 bdrm, 2 bth home 
In Coronado Hills ho< decided to 
sell it. Everythino you ever wonted! 
A long expanse of e'en, brk^st rm, A 
kit is breothtoking. All b!t-lns. Lrq 
form din rm w blt-in chfnn cob; dbl 
gor w shop rm. LvIy indsepd yd w 
huge potio. Don't let this one slip 
thru your fingers. Mid 40's

NEED MORE KID SPACE?
Then consider moving Into this 4 
bdrm, 2 bt> & den home right owoy. 
Other feofures include sin cor gar, 
bIt-in r, 0, fncd yd, gas grill, shoq 
crpt. Low dwn pmt. Low 70s.

EXPLORE OUTER SPACE
(A inner spoct also) of this fon*ostic 
home In Western Hllh. You'll think 
you've 'arrived." 3 bdrms. 2 bths, 
beou den w/frpic, picture pretty kit 
w/Corning rongt cook lop, oven 
rtlshwosher. Ref air. Priv setting cn 
honces charm. $34,000.

NO CRAMPED 
FEELING HERE!
A low equity buy on this 2 bdrm 
(mstr bdrm 17'x17'), den, sep din. 
Beau wd cabinets. $7,750.

DISCRIMINATING BUYER
Here is o home that will meet your 
opprovol A your pocket hook. Dor- 
ilng 2 bdrm on VIrginio. Sep din, Irg 
bdrms. Only $8,500.

DECORATOR’S TOUCH
in this Kentwood charmer. Contem- 
oorory styling will cotch vour eve. 
) bdr.-n, 2 bth. Bright cheerv kit-dir. 
Sin cor gor. Lrg fncd yd. Hurry!

NEW LISTING
on Wood Sf. won't lost long. 3 bdrm 
(possible 4th)/ 2 bth, kit has bIMn 
refrig, O^R. Brkfst rm. Newly point
ed. In excel cond. $16,500.

GREAT AREA
Close to everything. 1408 Runnels 
owolting YOU. It boosts 3 Irg bdrms, 
oversize iiv-din A kit. Mid teens. An 
equity buy.

C A S T L E  m
Q  REAL ESTATE V

. r n  263 4461 865 E. 3rd |
.p ( AllO»' f S )

Equol Houiing Opportunity 
Mike Milctiall, Realtor

WALLY XLAIfe ------------  242-4401
CLIFC-A SLATE ...................  142-404,
KAY MCDANIEL .................  24/-S)40
VOM SOUTH ...................  247-/711
HELEN MCCRARY ................ 142-2112
JEANNE W HITTINGTON 247-7057 
PARK HILL —  Where home values 
maintain a high Ivvvl —  2 bdrm, din, 
Irg den, bth A <7>. boy window. Lots 
of personality. Low 20's.
TIR ED OF APT LIVING? —  own 
your own sparkling 2 bdrm home —  
dieoper thon rent, 510,500. Porkblll 
Add.
EXCELLEN T CONDITION —  2 bdrm 
both B *<i, brk. cent H/A, close to 
sch. Fncd bekyd, carport. Cell (or op- 
polntment. Now priced at 517,000. 
KENTWOOD 4 bdrm 2 bth brk with 
extras; 4 cor goroge A slcroge. 
Ctnt H A A. crpt thru-out, fncd bkyd. 
coll lor appi.
WASHINGTON PLACE —  4 bed
rooms, 2 boths, lots of space. S12.SM.

CHOlCfc ACKtAGC 
Small Form. 40 oerts, on in cultiva
tion. Halt mlnorois. Priced right.
2 ACRES and corner lot, close to 
Jet Drive In Thoottr on wosson Rd.

ELEG.ANT ESTATE
On 4 acres of natural bMuty. Plc- 
lurosquo vitw ovtrlooking city. 2,500 
sq. It. of unique elegonct. Newly 
renovoted dreom kitchen w/ell bll- 
Ins evtrlaoks yaur own glossed gar
den rm. 25'xSO' termol llv. rm. ad- 
loins large homey den with fireplace. 
This Is a MUST On your list to see. 
Very rtosanakly priced.
NEW LISTING ON ALABAMA! 2 
bdrm., brick, cen. heat A elr, car
port, lenced yd. 514,500.

A GREAT PLACE 
to come home to

Btoutifui 3.2 brick on quiet street, 
Mjnktn den, isiond cooking center, 
brtokfost bor. Waiting (ust for you. 
Allendole oreo mid 39's.

REEDER
AGENCY SPECIAL 

267-8266
Pot Metfley, 267-86U 

Laverne Gory, 263-2318

i HOUSE FOR sole by owner: Kentwood 
jsoociou^ three bedroom, two both, brick 
home. 1550 sQuor# feet, plus double 

[ooroae. Carpeted throughout. Lorge 
I beamed den, control olrp builMns. 267- 
>0/9
FIVE ROOMS with chain link fence. 
704 Abroms. coll 263-1369.

;i9/2 H A C I E N D A  65x12 TH REE 
bedroom, V/i Mfh, furnished. AMume 

ipoymentit. Phone 267-894IL_______________
M ARLETTE 1 (̂68 TWO IxpOfWons. 
Spocious, 15x16 sunken living room, 
refrigerated oir, dishwosher. famished- 
unfurnished, Mony txtros. 267-2141.

CALL MOREN Real Estote Aaency, 
6241.

267-

Cox
Real Estate

1700 M AIN

Office
263-1988

PtAlIOR*

Home
263-2662

BIG A B EA U TIFU L —  brk 2 bdrir,
2 bths home w/over 20C0 ft Iv oreo 
iig den for tom affairs, oh so nice 
w^mony extros & only $29,500.
BEST BUY TO D AY —  KENTWOOD 
—  lov 3 bdrm, 2 bths, fml Iv rm 
pnld klt-din-den, crptd & drpd, nice 
yd w/tiees, oil for $23,500. 
WESTERN HILLS - -  lOv brk 3 bdrm. 
2 bth, den, sing gor, crptd & reody 
for occupancy, greet buy ot $16,000 
tot.
GARDEN SPOT —  spoc 3 bdrm on 
2 plus acres, plenty of water to keep 
UP oireody cstob fruit trees, it's 
qreot country liv ond priced at lust 
$15,900 tot.
A HAPPY HOUSE —  3 bdrm, 2 bth« 
nice crpt, sing gor, tile fncd bkyd 
w/fruit trees, the kids will love it, 
$14,500.
DUPLEX —  we hove 4 for you to 
choose from, coil for more info.
DOROTHY H A R U N D  ............ 2P-M9S
LOYCE DENTON ....................263-456$
MARZBE WRIGHT ................  26B4 1
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN
PHILLIP GURCHAM .............
ELMA ALDERSON ................ 267-3187
JU AN ITA  CONWAY ............. 267-2344

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS.
CLEAN NICELY furnished three room 
duplex. No pets. 8Q2V3 Nplon. Phone
263-2186.
hliCELY FURNISHED one bedroom 
house. Recently redecorated. Ample 
closets. Corport. Coui^e or mature tody. 
No pets. J. D. Elliott/ 267-8082.
SMALL TH REE room oportment —  bills 
poid. Near Wocker's. 104't̂  Washington. 
Coll 267-2763, 106 Woshington.___________
NICELY FURNISHED efficiency —  close 
in, privote entrance, ideal tor one. No 
pets. Inquire 608 Runnels.
EXTRA NICE three room corpeted# oir 
cortditioned furnished duplex. Cill 267- 
5061 or 263-7436. No pets.
EFFICIENCY APARTM ENT —  cOUple 
Or Single, no children or pets. $65 month/ 
bills poid. Coll 263-3872.
CLEAN FURNISHED oportment. Three 
bille paid. Air conditioned. No (^ s . No 
children. 611 South Douglas.
FURNISHED OR unfurnished apart
ments/ one to three bedrooms, bills paid, 
$60 up. Office Hours: 8:00 to 6:00. 263- 
7811. Southlond Apartments, Air Base 
Rood.
Geo Russell
LARGE« CLEAN attractive/ one bedrorm 
duplex. $110. No billo paid, no pets. 
1104 11th Place. Phone 267-7621.
LIVING ROOM/ dinette, kl‘-H.nctt*. 
bedroom, both, twe closets. Couple or 
single person. Bills paid. 80S Johnson 
or diol 263-2027.

FARMS ft RANCHES A-S
40 ACRE MONTANA RANCH 

ASSUME PAYMENTU 
Tremendous sovlngtll u o f  be assamod 
by making 3 pmts of S7IL14. A principal 
bol of S/An at 4Vk% Ini. Boou, undevoL 
oped, rolling grosi hlllo, A pine oroos. 
Just St/ 1-04, nr Motoric MHoa city 
Montona. Tremendous Inveotmont, cxc«- 
lont hunting A tithing. CoU coltoct lor 
Bruce, 404-fiM4S0.

PEGGY MARSHALL..
ELLEN  EZZELL.........
LEA LONG................. .

14747U
147.74I5
145-3114

« i S

Got a Job to be done! ^
Let Experts Do It! I

Depend on the “ Who’s ^
Who’ ’ Business and *

Service Director. I;

.,i>,i.iiMMMii in i K n u 'i f

W k p ' l  W k o  for S e r v i c e

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY DEADLINES

For Monday .................................................  4 p.m., Friday

For Tuesday .................................................. Noon, Saturday

For Wednesday ..........................................  4 p.m., Monday

For Thursday  ........................................  4 p.m.. Tuesday

For Friday .............................................. 4 p.m., Wednesday

For Sunday ...............................................  4 p.m., Thursday

MARY SUTER
1M1 LANCASTER .................. 267-6919
LORETTA PEACH ................ 317-1419
PRICE GOING UP
not on this home, crptd llv. 2 gd 
bdrms, ott gor. Paid on 10 yrs, pmts 
under $71. Appt only.

IT’S CLEAN
nr Woshington $c. Newly pointed In
side, 3 bdrms. 2 bths( fncd $13,150. 
Vocont, reody to move In.
NEAR MARCY SC
3 bdrms, 2 bihs, den, pmts under 
$100
CUTE AS A BUTTON
8i it Is Cleon, furn, 2 bdrms, llv & 
tfin rm. only $7,500.
PARKHILL
0 pretty kit w bor, din rm, 2 bdrms. 
Anpt pelose, $7,500.
ALSO
a blq older hem.. 1-cor gar, 51.500.
WOOD STREET
3 crptd bdrms, 2 bths, ea buy.
Equm Hovsm* opportunity

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

IN S TA N T CASH  

FOR YO U R  PROPERTY  

PHONE 263-2801 %

HOUSES TO MOVE A-U
SIX ROOM houea ter tale. Coll Chortai 
Hood Houte Moving 143-4547 for more 
Information.

MOBILE HOMES A-U
MOSILE HOMES end Ronchettes —  own 
yeur heme! Boeyl Your own piece of 
around! Eotyl K e »  a hartel Satowide 

‘  0 Weet 4lh, 3I7.A733.MoMIe Homes. 710

HOUSES FOR SALE A-21 HOUSES FOR S ALE

Acoustical City Delivery Offico Supplies

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sprayed, gllt-i |
tered or plain. Room, entire house, freelciTY D ELIVER Y, move furniture ondj 
ejlimotes. Jom «i Taylor, 143-3*11. loppllonces. Will move one Item or com.

household. Phone 263-2225. 1004 West'

THOMAS
TY P lW R ITB R  G OFFICE SUPPLY 

181 Mom_______________  167 6411

AIR C O N D ITIO N IN G

ROB & SON’S 1000 nth Place 
26.3-2132

AIR CONDITIONING & EVAP 
COOLING & SHEETMETAL 

WORK. JANITROL DEALER.

APPLIANCE REPAIR

SERVICE AND repair on oil malor 
oppllonces and refrigeroted olr con
ditioners. All work unconditionally 
guorontKd. Coll 263-444Z

REPAIR AND service on oil molor 
opplloncei. Gibson ond Cone. Phene 243- 
1511.

Boohs

A TTEN TIO N  —  BOOK Lovers. Johnnie’s 
like new ’73 A ’74 copyright will save 
you money. 1001 Lancaster

Bldg. Supplies

)rd. Tommy Cootes.

Dirt-Yard Work

MUFFLERS

PROFESSIONAL LAWN X YARD 
MAINTENANCE MOWING AND CLEAN
UP. REASONABLE RATES BY HOUR 
OR JOB. PHONE 393-5747.

GRAVEL, CALICHE driveways, Vocont 
lots cleoned, leveled. Top soil, bockhoe 
work, pruning. Tom Lockhart, 390-4713.

MUFFLERS A T A IL  PIPE SHOP 
installatlen Avollobie 

Odsellna Lawn Mower 
Engines Rtpoired

WESTERN A U TO
5M Johnson

1(04 WINSTON, TH REE bedroom, m  
both, SIO.SK. Equity $2595. Balance 
5790S. 5’ 4 per cent interest. Poyments 
5(4. Fort Worth 1-(17-731-1637, (owner).
TH REE BEDROOM, living room, dining, 
kitchen, two tile baths, carpeted. In 
Wossoo Ploce. O. H. Dolly, Worren Reol 
Estate. Phone 267-4454.
HOUSE FOR Sole by owner. Lorge three 
bedroom one both on corner lot, with 
basement, carport and workshop. 1211 
Wood. Coll 347-S503.
TH REE BEDROOM brick, central olr 
ond heat, nice. Well located. 2302 
Morrison Drive. Coll owner 243-(2S4.

__________    I
HOUSE FOR sole —  three lorge 
bedrooms, two boths, gold carpeting: 
throughout, drapes, generous clocet 
space, lorge fenced yard, garage, ceniral| 
heat ond evaporative olr. S12.5CO on 
equity, 4103 Porkwoy, 263-22((._________

Jeryell Webb |

b S c k  h o m e  for ' l o i i r  Three lo r ^ ' 
bedrooms, two both, formal living room,! 
flogstone entry, ash poneled kitchen, j 
dining ond den, built-in electric kitchen,; 
fully carpeted ond droped, wolk-in closet,! 
centrol heot, ducted oir, fenced bocki 
yord, patio, goroge, ond carport. 529,500., 
U lS m .

Horn* Repair Service 1.
Painting-Papering

HOME REPAIR SERVICE 
Deer A window r a ^ r .  Alta light 
corMitttr work. CoM 26J-2Sfl o w r 

|$:W p.m. I

Mobile Home Services

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES

2308 Gregg S t 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling — Lumber — Paint

Carpet Cleaning

HOUSE MOVING —  tSIO West Sth 
Street. Coll Roy S. Volenclo, 267-2314. 
doy or night.

BROOKS CARPET —  Upholstery 17 
years exparlence In Big Spring, not a 
sidallne, free estimates. 907 Eost 14th, 
263-2920.

Concrete Work

CONCRETE WORK —  Driveways, 
sidewalks and patios. Coll RIchord 
Burrow, 363-4435. _________
SMALL c o n c r e t e  lObs, lown mowing^ 
yord work, cleon up, moving, ond
hauling. Joe Cox 363-7925.

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
FREE E S TIM A TE! 

PHONE 367-7954

Houso Moving

CHARLES HOOD
House Moving

N. BIrdWtM Lone
Bended and Insured

241-4547

Iron Works

P A I N T I N G ,  PAPERING, Toping, 
(looting, textoning, free estimolet. D. 
M. Miller, 110 South Nolan. 267-5493.

JER R Y DUGAN —  point controctor. 
Commerclol-Rtsldentlal-Industrlol. A 11 
yifork guoronteed. Free estlmof''.. Phone 
263-0374.

INTERIOR AND exterior pointing —  
tree estimates. Coll Joe Gomel, 267-7(31 
otter S:00 p.m.

E. R. H ILL —  Point Controctor, Interior 
and Exterior paIntIng-free estlmdtes-all 
work guoronteed, phone 263-6519.

ROOFING

W ILL DO rooting, composition 53.50 per 
square, wood 56.50 per squorc. Best 
hours to coll otter 4:00 p.m. 147-2209.

R E A L i & E S T A T E
JEFF BROW N— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING”  Office 263-4663
Nlglitt ond Weekends

Virginia Turner -  2P3-2198 Lee Hans -  267-5010
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen -  263-4129

YOUR JUNE BRIDE
will wont her own HOMF. This 3 
bdrm pink brk will be the perfect be 
oinning. Nice crpt, pretty coblnets 
w'blt-in O/R. Nice lown A trees. Gd 
Invest at 513.300.

SPOIL THE ONE YOU LOVE
She'll feel pompered, A you will be 
proud to twn this unusuol HOME In 
Coranodo Hills. 3 bdrms. 7 bths, for 
llv, elec kit, pretty den A ootdoor 
entertaining area. Call.

ISE.ASON'S SURPRISE
Don't m!ss this quality constr-jcted 
HOME in Wtstern Hills. 3 bdrms. 2 
bths. den w ft pic, Irg kit ho$ otw 
Wt-ln ovtn, beou crptd thruout. Im- 
med pdss. Priced $31,000.
C-H-A-R-M
w q Copitol "SEE " This uniqun 
HOME has personolity all its own 
Beau tondscapod yd w'stcludod pa
tio for privocy. 3 bdrm. 2 bth. Ivly 
fam Mv w frpic S-o-o-o Mvob!e A 
In 0 "pride of ownership" oreo. Tof 
$29..$00.
OLD HOUSE BUFFS
Here'S the one you've hern woit‘''q 
tor. Only $10,700 buys this vintoge 
HOME ot 611 Douglas. Enjoy os a 
home or rent out 3 opts -f liv quor. 
I lonk

GROWING!

JAIME MORALES
Days 7*7-*m Nights Mllltory Welcame
KENTWOOD —  7M0 sq ft, Immac, 
spotless thru-out, brk, l  bdrm, l-’A bth, 
den trpice. Just crptd, Birch pnt In 
Kit A den. Cent head A retrig oir. Sep 
util rm, tor wash A dryer, t-eeier 
Bk pot A Irge toeront sit porch, dbl 
gor, stor. C It today!
CLOSE TO  SHOP cent A sch. brk, 4 
br, 2 bth, den, frpt, crptd, cent heot 
A retrig olr. BIt-ln O A R ,  potio (net, 
lover 2JXX) sq ft). Priced r l^ t .
WASH. ELEM. A Goliad Sch. O'sl. —  

3bdrm brk, |S6 bth, fully crptd. din 
area, cent heot A olr. Cor $13,700 total. 
SAND SPRINGS —  3 br brick. 144 bth. 
crptd, tlreptoce. bll-ln range A oven, 
ctnt heot, olr, Lrg ottoch workshop 
Dbl carport.
COM PLETELY redone —  new crpt, 3 
bdrm, 1 bth, gor, fncd. Cent heat, ducted 
tor oir. Only 5400 On plus closing. Vets 
no down.
2 BDRM mob'la home. I bth, <>k acre 
Send Springs 52JI00. equity. 5129 pymte 
NICE Cleon motet, 42 units, price to 
sell, only 555,000. 510,000 dn. Coll for 
more Info.
BUSINESS lot A bldg W. Hlwoy 10, 
priced to tell, only tSJIOO terms.

Wolttr Unger 243-442S

MOBILE HOMES —  repoaeksad. Twenty 
to choose-mokc up and toke over 
payments. Eoeyl Stidwalile llemee. 710 
West 4th. 267-6m

KENTWOOD 

APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

People o f Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1< t  A 3 Btdioom

Call 267-6500
Or Apply to MGR. at AP r. J4 

Mrs. Aloho Morrisan

DUPLEXES
_ ^edreem apartment —  furnished ar 
untomished —  air conditlonea —  ver.tcd 
hee* —  carpeted —  garage —  storooe.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1511 Sycemere 

M7-7U1

f u r n i s h e d  h o u s e s B -S

23BL

I BBDROOM brkk houee tor rent. 
In bock yord. Naor bast. 247-

NKAL NICE tumlshed large two 
bediaatn houte, washer and dryer, 1.V4 
Sourry, Inquire at reor or at Medical 
Arts Hospital.

AMERICANA 10x55. TW O bedroom, 
woWicr-dryer, oir, already parkedt move 
Ini 5499 Deem 1B4.4S monthly. Call Don 
247-4723.
MOBILE HOMESI Statewide will work 
with you If you ore Wwrl on the da 
payment repot see ted 267-6723.see Don
FOR SALE —  1973 Sequoia, 14x(B, three 
bedroom, two bothe. Phene 16X706.
TH REE BEDROOM, two both, take 
over payments, email equity. CraUwood 
Trailer Pork connect 2630128 betore 1;3B.

T«W> BEDROOM furnished trailer house 
far rent. Couple only. Pete accepted. 
For kstomKitlon, phone 267-6522.
ONE BEDROOM ter couple or tingle. 
No children or pelt. No Wilt paid. 
$sa 163-3171
ONE BEDROOM, no drapes, couple only, 
no pete. Woter paid. Deposit required. 
Apply 200 Auetin.

FOR SALE; Beoutliul 14x74 three 
bedroom, two both mobile home. 
Refrigerated olr. Tie downe. Lott ot 
extras. Coll 267-7402.
TH E  FOLLOWING repossessed homes 
ploced In our hands for rosala One 
14x45, Two 12x40, one 14x00. Phone 263-
((31.
WE LOAN money on new or used meblle 

net. First Federal Savings A Loon. 
500 Mom. 267-1252.

MOBILE HOMES 
15 YEARS FINANCING ON 
ALL TOWN N’ COUNTRY

Wt hove many r>ew ones on our soles 
yord now to make a selection from. Come 
by to see these beautiful homes for ultL 
mote livinq. We toke the time to answer 
eoch individual. We olso hove two 1973 
models going of reduced prices th<s 
month!

FLYIN G  W  
TRAILER SALES

263-8901

I14..500 T O T A L
Close to sch, 3 bdrm brk, 2 bths. 
den. Nice vd. Very qd rond.
A G E L E S S  D I G N I T Y
Yes, It's an older HOMF, but like 
re v  cond. 3 bd«'ms, ) bth. lrq den.
9x10 stro rm ott. Atfroc londsraped G R O W I N G !
w'shoded potio. $20,000. G R O W N ^

{Give your fam plenty of rm while 
I they ore growing. You Will feel "at 
home" In Ihls vrell cored for 4 bdrm, 

.  , ee. sA. 2 bth home. Fom size kit, sep utly.
Bquot Hewsfn* Otpertvnitv ■ only S1S.500.

CdlTTO ^For A ®

WARREN
REAL ESTATE

1267 Douglas Ph. 263-2061

1 BDRM, 2 tile bths, liv,'din. kit, 
(d r, real nice, Wossen Ad*.

2 BDRM . . .  on Blrdwtll Lone.

3 BDRM nr Cell Park shopping ctr. 

1 BDRM, 2 bth, dbl corport.

HAVE OTHER HOUSES . . .  
ALSO RANCHES. . .

SMALL A LARGE

FOR ALL REAL ESTATE FHONE
0. H. Dally ............................  247665*
S. M. Smith .......................... 267-59(1

NIghls 267-7(61

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central on eenoltlonlea o,id hc-il 
Ing, carpet, shoCe trees, fencri » «  . 
yord maintained, TV  Coble, all blil r> 
cent electricity paid.

FROM $80
263.35 IS

UNFURNISHED HOt'.SFS B S
■fwO BEDROOM unfurnished house fo- 
rent —  1403 Donley. Call 267-3732.

C 11

267-g46

LOTS FOR RENT
FOR REN T: Two bedroem lurnished 
nxiMla home. Couple. For mere in- 
formation phone 167-6610.
FENCED LOTS, IS 20 Trailer Pork f-r 
rent. For mere information phone 26.- 
6610.

Quickie Partners

SHAFFER

SIGN r^AINTING SERV
fJCA'-TOT I

Chaparral

M obile

H om es

l.s. 10 Eist ot Snyder Hwy.
>(7 2411

MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
lOM B USED A REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYM ENT. 0.1. LOANS 
F H A . FIN/NCINO. MODULAR HOMES 

FREE DELIVERY A SET-UP, A 
SERVICE POLICY

DEALER DEi’ ENDABII.ITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

Smith Sign Pointing
•Gold Loof •Oltict Deort
•Truck LelNrlng •Repolnit
Show Cerd> •wood Signs
112 B. 17th St. Ph. 263-0947

Vacuum Clannnrs

CUSTOM MADE Ornomentol Iron: odtes, 
porch poets, bond rolls, flrepidce 
screens. Phone 2632301 otter 4:M p.m.

ELECTR O LUX —  AM ERICA’S largest 
selling vocuum cleaners. Soles-Service- 
Suppllcs. Ralph Walker. 267-I07S or 261 
3(09.

-'EWlSKfi./D' ■ "WSK*;.

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FUR SERVICE, U l l  . . .

satsi ■

263-7331

®00K E.GALB01
1901 SCURRY . . . Phone 347-2529 . . . Equol Housing Opportunity
Thi'lma Montgomery, 263-2072. FHA & VA Listings

COLLEGE PARK EST.ATES
COLLEGE PARK ADDITION
2 lrg bdrms 15x14 sunny kit. lots of 
storooe, lov hordw(X>d floors, some crpt,
2 biks (rom College shop center. Corport 
A storoge.

BRICK IN SILVER HEELS
Don't overlook fhfs extro Irg 4 bdm,^3 bdrm brk, l*i ceromic file bth 18xJl 
2 bih, form Mv rm, 14x36 kit K den f»n  rm, wood burning frplce, lrg foyer, 
comblnotton, wood burning fireplace. KM 1 crptd 8. partly drpd, dble gar, cor lot, 
oil bit-inj. 10 ocrej, good water, fenced,jfnted, bol. ot old loan 6'.'* per ceni 
Forson Sch district, in the mid 40’s. mt.

1000 BIrdwtn
Equal Housing Opoottunity

263 8151'EXCEPTION ALLY CLEAN —  1968 two 
bedroom furnrshed mobile home. $3300

I
VA & FHA REPOS

FORSAN $CH —h 3 bdrm, den, brk, now, 
icrpt, horte lots 8, barns. Od conctote 
cellar on 1 ocre, won't lost ot $15,000. |
EQ UITY BUY —  Ot $96 month, 3 bdrm,I 

.cent heot/olr, new roof 8i point, 2 cor 
l̂or/ Irg lot, only $11400. |

[OUTSIDE C ITY  —  2 bdrm on 1 ocrei I of good garden lond, strong well of 
I gd drinking water. I

3 bdrm brk, lrg kitch. newly crptd,13 BDRM, 2 bths, corport, close to Hio^ 
Birch coblnets, crptd ^ drpd ♦hruoi't.lSchool shopping center, corner lot.' 
Cent heot & oir dueled. Atf gor 8-1 All tor $7,500. i
fened. Nice yd. Bo| of old locn ot̂  LARGE 2 STORY —  for lorge fomlly.' 
4»i% inlerest iPorm dining rm, 1 bIh, lorge hosement,-
KENTWOOD ADDITION good carpet, woter well, on m i  block.

INSTANT INCOME —  I hr (tcplcx.

Phone 393-5236.

rented lor 5125 mo. tot 5(500. 
SEVERAL GOOD Comerciol 
available-nice locations.
CLIFF TEAGUE .........
JACK SCHAFFER . . . .

lol'j;

253 0772 
267 51491

HAN5 MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW L USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

$795 & UP
WE BUY USED HOMES

INSURANCE  
263-0501 267-5019

1957 NASHAU 8x28 '
ONE BEDROOM $96b 

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
263-0501

£ ? \ W
y/i.m ^  \lO’/j.lSVi

M 4 ,

Search no more — you’ve 
found the quickie tops you 
want to team with pants, 
shorts, skirts! Save dollars — 
whip them up in cotton blends.

Printed Pattern 4710: Wom
en’s Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 

!46, 48. Half Sizes 10>4, 12^. 
114V4, 16Mi. 18'4
' Send $1.96 lor e.ich pattern. 
Add 25f for each pattern for 

: first-class mail and special 
[handling. Send to Anne Adams 
'care of The Herald.
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BOB BR O CK FORD O FFER S

DOUBLE SAVINGS
WE’RE 

Overloaded 
with 
Little 
Cars!!

ON S M A LL  CAR S IN S TO C K
1. Bob Brock Ford Stock Reduction Savings
2. These cars were in stock before the May 7th price in> 

crease

NEW 1J74

P IN TO
stock No. }40, bri«H  blut motol- 

lic, 4-sp«o<) tronimission, wblto- 

wall tiros, roblo.

$2568.73

NEW 1974

M AVERICK
4-door sedan

stock No. 2*7, soddlo bronzt m«- 
tolllc. six-cylinder tngire, whiti- 
woll tiros, oulomotic tronsmis 

Sion, radio, tinted glass.

$3378.11

NEW 1974

PIN TO
Station Wagon

stock No. 2*i, soddlo bronze me
tallic, 2300 cc engine, 4-specd 
transmission, wMlewall tires, olr, 
AM radio, tinted glass.

$3095

29 Little Cars 
In Stock . .  . 
All at Big 
Big Savings!!

NOTICE
TO ALL

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISERS

///  SAVE m
NEW 1974

M USTANG II
Stock No. 251, Hgbt blue, 
automatic transmission, whitewall 
tires, radio, tinted glass, economy 
4-cyiinder engine.

$3195

NEW 1974

CO M ET
Stock No. 383, (-cylinder engine, 
automatic, whitewalls, air, 
radio, dual racing mirrors, 
body side moldings, tinted glass, 
bright red paint.

$33»S

AND READERS
Beginning Sunday, June 16, the Herald's policy, concerning classified ad

vertisements with borders under classification, will change . . . effective 

the 16th, ads under classification will not have borders. Ads with borders 

can continue to run but will be positioned at the top of the pages as regu

lar display ads.
If you have any questions concerning this change, please contact the Ad

vertising Director or Classified Advertising manager.

CARROLL COATES  
A U TO  SALES

1395 W. 4th — 263-4986

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
‘ ‘ D r i r r  o  L i l l i e ^ : S o r e  a  '•

•  500 w ^ 4 ih Sfnet Phone 267-7424

BO N -EL TE LE P H O N E  
ANSW ERING SERVICE

FROM 8:00 A.M. T O  6:00 P.M. M ONDAY

(Locally Owned and Operated) 
TH R O U G H  SA TU R D A Y OR 24 HRS. IF 
NEEDED. TELEPH O N E ANSW ERING —  
N O TA R Y  PUBLIC — ADDRESSING AN D

M AILING SERVICE CA LL TO D A Y  
263-0562

204 RUNNELS STR EET  
BIG SPRING, TEX AS 79720

SAVE MONEY 
We can use your old Gold 
and Stones and make you a 
new ring — or we wiU buy 
your old Gold Rings & 
Jewelry or we will trade 
new Jewelry for your old 
gold.

CHANEY’S JEWELRY 
1796 GREGG 

BIG SPRING, 263-2781

Custom made Jewelry, Dia
mond setting, ring sizing. All 
work done Here in My 
Shop.

HELP WANTED, Male F-1

240-Z
1*72 PATSUN 240-Z, a boautlfwl *r- 
ong* wttb black upholitcry, 4-spc«il 
iranMniiilon,' factory oir, extra low 

mileog*.

CRAWFORD
PO N TIA C -D A TS U N  

504 E. 3rd 263-8355

HELP WANTED. Misc. F-3
LVN'S NEEDED for 3:00-11:00 and I1:00-i' 
7:00 and rellof shift. Pay Tnereose. Meols'i 
Includod, apply ot Stanton View Manor,! 
>100 Wist Broadvyoy or call 756-3317.
Ralph White

■73 MAZDA Station wagon, automatic, 
olr conditioner, vinyl top, 11,000 1
octuol milts ....................... $30*51

•73 MAVERICK Grabber, 302 VI en
gine, outomotic, power steering,, 
air conditioning, 21,00* actual I
mllos ..................................... I

■71 MUSTANG, sport roof .......  *17*5
•7* TORINO OT, looded ........... $15*51
•71 FORD '•i-lan Pickup .........  $15*51
•71 VOLKSWAGEN Sedon . . . .  $15*5 
•47 CHEVY Nova 2-dr hardtop . $1*5 I
•44 CHEVY Pickup ........................  $4*5 I
•71 AMC Oromlln ....................... $11»5.
•71 BUICK Rlvl*ra, loaded . . .  $24*51
■M PONTIAC GTO  .....................  $*$*
•70 BUICK OS J-dr Hardtop . . .  *15*51 
•4* FORD Foitton* hordtop . . . .  $**5j 
—  Mony othors to chaos* from —

HELP WANTED. Female
TWO EXPERIENCED beauty oporotors 
needed with following. Phone 243-0011 
for interview.

Hillside Trailer 
Sales

QUICK SALE 
THESE MUST GO

2—12x59 2 bedrooms 
with air.

1-12x69 2 bdrm with air 
for Immediate sale 

Make offer
IS 20 A T FM 700 —  243 27N 

East of fig  Spring

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

N E E D E D :  EXPERIENCED dozer
operators and truck drivers t(,r top 
woges ond stsody employmint. Call C. 
C. I. 3*4-4251.

I ,
HELP WANTED. MIsc. F-3

Apply ot the

BEFORE YOU buy or reoew your 
Homeowner's Coverooe. See Wltson’i  

. Inouronce Aoenev, 1710 Moin Street. 
iPhone 267-6164.

GOOD FARM hand wonted. Some 
I Irrigation. Good house. Solory open. For
, more informofion phone 39t-S^.

DESK CLERK needed.
Ponderoso Motet.
W ANTED: COOK or chef for morning 
fhltt Apply ot Sands Restouront. 2900 
West Highway 80.
cooks

C-4I.OST & FOUND
LOST: IRISH Seller, live month old 
femole in vicinity ol Lamero Highwoy 
Reward. Phone 267-1134. ^  
s u b s t a n t i a l ”  REWARD lor return o( 
red Doch-hund. Nome's ‘'Gus” D'sop- 
peored tram Ponderoso Motel, return 
there or coll 247-5837.________ ____

C^5PERSONAL ________
IF”’'rbu DRINK —  It'S Your Business. 
If You Wont To Stop, It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business. Loll 3475̂ ,44.

Wanted: Truck Drivers
Troctor<troiler experience required.. 
22 yeort of oge minimum. SteodVt 
non-soosono! woik. Good benetifs 
ovoiloble. $0M per month guoron- 
toed. Opportunity for odvoncomont. 
Coll now* T. E MERCER TRUCK
ING CO.« OrMvto. Texos.

Also; MECHANIC W ANTED 
(9I5> MO M/5

AND waitresses needed ot 
Morris Truck Stop. lntyr4ote 20. Moss 
Lake Rood. Phone 393-57W.
COOKS, WAITRESSES ond dishwoEhers.; 
Apply ot Palmer House- 207 East 2r>d. i^  I
COOKS AND Waitresses needed: 
t>e at ieost 18 years of oge. Apply in 
oer'on. Pirro Inn.
W ANTED: Q UALIFIED hoir dresser,
with followirig to rrtonage beouty salon. 
Solory ond commission. Write Box 805-B 
core of Big Spring Herald. i

A N N O U N CEM EN TS

LODGES

CONFIDENTIAL cere ter prognnnt 

unwed melheri. EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME, 23N Hemphill, Fert Werth, 

Texov feliphoni *24 33*4.-'

NEEDED ,\T ONCE!! 
Tractor trailer drivers in 
Gulf Coast area and West 
Texas. Call today.

EAGLE TRANSPORT 
263-3391

_/> S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commondcry 2nd Mon-

22^ ^  day ond practice 4th Mondoy BUSINESS OP. 
eoch month. Visitors wei- **^*^*' "*** *

come. 1

S T A T E D  M EETIN G  Stok?<, 
Ploins Lodge No. 598. A.F. ond 
A M . Notice of electon of of * 
fleers Thursday. June 131h.
8 00 p m. 3rd and Moin VKi 
tors welcome.

Fronk Morohls, W M 
T. R. Morris. Sec.

FOR LEASE; Lounge fully furnished. 
>153. For more infoir.iotion ohoni* 2A7- 
5271.

STATED M EETIN G  Big Spring 
Chapter No. 178 R.A.M 
Third Thursdoy eoch mnntn, 
8:00 D.m. i

G(N)D BUSINESS 
lAlCATION 

1105 IIUi PLACE 
(Former Casual Dress Shop. 
Located between Wacker's 
& Laundramat)

Call 267-7628

W A N TE D :

Laborers, crane operators, 
and pot firemen. Steady, 
non-seasonal work, good 
benefits available. Opportun
ity for advancement. Apply 
T. E. Mercer Pipe Coating 
Co. between Hwy. 89 and In
terstate 29, East off Loop 
338. Odessa, Tx.

CALLED M EETIN G  BI •'. i
Spring Lodg*' No A, F A V a a F i j t  Cfind A. M. •/nr'iov, 'Mnc r n C r i  I r
7:30 p.m. Wr'rk A. Df
qree. Vlsdors welrnmr HELP WANTED. MALE F-1

H°*t ^ > t a ' r v , E N E R G E T I C  YOUNG person to woter 
2UI ond Lonccslf !vord, pick up_pop*r _nnd moil lor people

HELP WANTED, Female F-2

On vocation, phone 243-4114 offer 5:00.

NEEDED: EXPERIENCED woltress.
Apply In person ol Hermons Steok 
House m o  Gregg.
MAIDS, FULL end port time. Apply 
ot the Pondero-a Motel.

SPECIAL NOTICES C 2[
SARAH COVENTRY ^welry showing 
1503 East Third. Wilcox Trailer Court. 
Open all week except Wednesdoy ond' 
Fridoy mornings. i

IM M ED IA TE
O PEN IN G

' t a k i n g  a p p l i c a t i o n s  lor tar hep
j —  pleote opply in porson, Terry's Drive* 

In. 1307 Eos.' 4th.

I W ILL not be responsible for any debts

cta'Ji'̂ l’ R ^ nrE rn  S ih irn " Position--! now open
j o; Hoĝ ------_  2 ;  I for mechanically inclined per-
c l e a n  '  RUGS Ilk* now. »o eosy to sons to train as a print ap-
do with Blue Lustre.,__Rent electrici --------- '

DO YOU SING?

Cduntry, pop, folk, rack. GssprI,

Rhylbrn $ bluts, comm-rciali* Rec

Pfd C*. soaking vacolltlt. Coll tor

•udlllons. 117-711-1131.

Full company benefits, good 
working conditions. If you de
sire a career opportunity con
tact; Texas Employment Com
mission in person at 406 Run- 
.nets, or phone 267-5291.

lAn equal opportunity employer.)

AVON IS FOR PEOPLE WHO LIKE 
PEOPLE. When you go Avon Colling 
you meet pionty or poepl*, moke new 
frlonds, and earn txtro money. Learn 
how you con become an Avon Rtpro- 
smtotlv*. Call: Dorothy B. Cross. 
Mgr., T*l. 143-3230.

WANTEJ) WAITRESS 
EXPERIENCED OK 
INEXPERIENCED 

WILL TRAIN 
WHITE KITCHEN 

PHONE 267-2191

Help Us Grow

wsn^
Sewing 

Machine 
Operators

Garment Plant Experience 
or Walls will train yon.

$2.52

$ 2.10

base-incentive 
hr. pay system

minimum rate 
hr. guaranteed 

after 3 months

6 Holidays, 5 Paid.

Two weeks vacation, 
week of December 25th 
and July 4th with a 
Vacation Bonus Pay Plan.

Retirement and Profit 
Sharing Plan for all 
fulltime employees

Hospitalization Program, 
with Major Medical
Employee Discount 
in Outlet Stores
Air-Conditioned Plant,
Qualified Management 
and Supenisors
Advancement opportunity 
Apply now at:
WALLS INDUSTRIES, INC.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

Wantod; Church rood servos di- 
r ^ o r  to operate kitchon % r  Do*
Cere Center, mid-week congrego 
tlenol dinners. recaptions, and 
spocial-occaslon functions. Please 
sand rasum* ol eg*, experience, and 
oducolienol quolificotient I* Ms. 
Earlen* Broue, Box 505, Midland, 
Texas, 7*701.

HELP WANTED 

SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1290 GREGG
Doytlm* help wenttd. Port or lull
time. Apply In person only.

•73 FORD LTD  4-door Pillared hardtop, power steering 
and brokot, oir, outomolic, VO, white vinyl roof over 
medium blue metallic, on extro nice car ..............  $34*5

CHILD C.inRE
b a b y s i t t i n g  M Y  home (Sond S p rlr^ l 
—  days. For more Informofion coll 3*3- 
5201.
W ILL b a b y s i t  In V y  home  ̂ For more 
Informofion phone 3*11-4414. iCoohon-.ol
B ABY-SITTING —  Light houseworx else 
For more Informofion, pleci* coll 24>

CHILD CARE —  Stole Licensed, privofe 
nursery, ooy, night, reasonoble. SOS West 
1/th. Phone 243-2105. ___________

LAUNDRY SERVICE
W i l l  d o  Ironing, pickup ond delivery 
*1.75 dozen. Phone 2 4 3 ^5  for more 
Informofion.

OPPORTLMTV
EMPLOYMENT

For persons meeting one of the fol* 
lowing quolificolions:

1. Dietary Tectiii.^lan
2. Graduate of o dittetic ossist troin- 

ing progrom.
2. Person hoving compi on A.D.A. 

stote opproved 98hr. courso in 
Food Service Supervision.

4. Militory troining A oxper to quo!* 
ify for any of the obove.

Apply in person ot Mt. View Lodge 
2009 Virginio

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

FARMER'S CO LUM N

FARM EQUIPTMENT
FORD TRACTOR arKi severol pieces of 
equipment. Phone 263-82Ŵ _̂___________

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
ALFALFA HAY, $2.25 o boil. Two mllet 
west ol Elbow.
FOR SALE: Alfolto Hoy. Nine miles 
southwest. Bennett Petty. 3*0-5501.______

LIVESTOCK
HORSE STALLS toi rent. Core and 
feeding It desired Smitly-s Stables. 
W e e k d a y - s  243-7009. Nights and 
weekends, 2 4 3 -1 5 7 7 . ______________
FOR SALE: Three femole goals. For 
more Information phono 24^7002 or 243- 
300,’.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

piH jm iv___________________K
LAYIN G HENS for sole, 75 cents
piece. 3**-4715.

M ERCHANDISE

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3
FREE YELLOW , Budqle bird with coge. 
Excelleht company for older person. Coll 
243-47S3.

•77 FORD F100 Custom Pickup, power steering ond 
brakes, olr, automatic tronsmissMn, VO, delux* 2-ton* 
groen and whit* point, new whitewall tiros, on oxtro 
sic* pickup ...................................................................  S20*S
'71 FORD GoloxI* 500 Id le r  hardtop, power sftor'ng 
snd brokos, olr, automatic tronsmission, VO, lew lew 
ssileoge, block vinyl root over medium blu* metallic, 
sietching Interior ......................................................... $17*5
•73 AMC Javelin 2-door, power steering and brokos, oir 
outemoKc, VO. bucket soots, o beoutilul brown vinyl roo; 
over light Ion, motchlng Inlirier, 13,000 milts, rvns om< 
looks like new ..............................................................  $32*5

•73 FORD Gron Torino 4-door, powor st*«rlnq and 
brokes, oir, automatic, small VI, beoutilul yellow wl'h 
foclory pin stripes, parchment interior, o porloct co
in every respect ........................................................... $3s*S

•72 FORD Cron Torino 2-door hardtop, power stiirlno 
and brakes, air, automatic, small V I, green vinyl ro«f 
over medium green metallic ....................................  $2**s

•73 MERCURY Marquis Broughom 4-do*r, power steer
ing and brakes, olr, automatic, V I, cruis* control, tor 
tory AM radio store* top* systom, power windows end 
soot, green vinyl roof ever sea team gyMn .........  $2**5

•73 FORD Grnn Torino l-do*r hardtop, powor sleorinn 
and brakes, olr, oulomotic, smell VI, whItt vinyl root 
ovtr modium green metallic ..................................... $2*25

•71 FORD L TD  4-deer hardtop, power steerlno ord 
brokes. oir, eulemotlc, V I, new tires, bccnitltul blue 
vinyl roof ever dork blu* metallic ......................... $1**5

•73 FORD Maverick 2-deer Grabber, *,000 milts, bine 
ond white, 302 VO engine, toctorv olr, outomotic, wide 
oval tiros, radio, heoter .............................................  $2**s

•72 OLDSMOBILE Culloss Sptclol Edition, power steer- 
Ing ond brakes, oir, automatic, V I ongin*. Parchment 
vinyl root over light yellow, low low mlliog* . . . .  $32*5

•72 FORD LTD  4-door hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, oir, outomotic, V I tnglne, whit* vinyl root over 
Whitt, se* to opprtciole ...........................................  $20*5

’72 FORD L TD  4-door hordtep, powor iteering and 
broket, olr. automatic VI, power windows, whit* vinyl 
root over dork green metallic new whitewall tiros, $27*5

•71 FORD Ooloxl* 500 4-deor hardtop, powor iteoring 
end broket, olr, automatic, VI, whit* vinyl root ever 
beoutilul dork red, new whilcwoll tires ................  $20*5

FREE COLLIE-shephord puppies. Two 
months old, 1»1 Princeton after 12:00.KEY PUNCH OPERATOR —  Must hove

-Id exp .................................... $345 Q iyg  AWAY: Three six  week o'd kittens
SECRETARY —  Heovy exp. Legol or 
medical ............................•• EX C ELLEN T
SALES —  Gd det»rt store experience 
.......................••••..................................  $350

SALES —  Need point t, lumber exp
....................   *500+
M ANAGEM ENT TR AIN EE —  Some
college, willing to relocate................ $500
TRAIN EE —  Assembly line ...  $250+
MAINTENANCE —  Exper ..............  *400

ond female shephord puppy. 
2424

Coll 243-

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

SPRING CLEANING TIM E!
• Shampoos • Dips • Combs 

• Brushes • Clippers • Dryers 
Everything you need to net your 

doa rcody for summer.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Moin —  Downtown —  267-8277

PET GR(M)MING L-3A

•73 CHEVROLET Impold Custom 2-dr hardtop, power 
sloering ond brokes, oir, outomotic. VO ongint, low 
milooo*, looks ond drives like new, green vinyl root 
over pole yellow with matching green Interior . . . .  $33*5 
’73 FORD Oran Torino 4-doer, powor titering and 
brokos, oir, automatic, VO, block vinyl root ovtr silver 
mist with matching Interior, on extra nic* cor . . .  $32*$

Bob Brock Ford
'Drive a Little, Save a Lot!' 

500 W. 4th — 267-7424

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS

IN S TR U C TIO N
lor rummer

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boording 
KenneK grooming and puppies. Coll 243- 
2409, 243-7900. 2112 West 3rd.

REGISTRATION OPEN 
clo-ses: privole piano, voice lessons rand up. Call Mrs. 
Mrs. Chesley Wl'son, 2607 Pcb'icca ran oppointment 
241-334/. ---------------------------

COM PLETE POODLE groomlro. $4.00 
Blount, 243-2U7 for

PIANO STUDENTS wonted, 407 East 
13th, coll Mrs. J. P. Pruitt, 261-3462.

F IN A N C IA L H

CATHEY'S CANINE COIFFURES 
CATHEY'S GONE FISHING!

BORROW $100 
ON YO UR  SIG N ATU R E.

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CiC FIN AN CE  
4O6V2 Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

Wan t be back until June 24tti. Sheila, 
a very competent Conine beouticlone will 
be able to occommodote everyone in 
Cathey s obsence. Sheila s phone num
ber: 263*8510. The grooming solon
number; 263*0921.

H()USEHOLD“ g OODS ~ L - 4

LOOK! DRESSER, m r-ar, chest book, 
$1»9. Western Mattress, 1909 Gregg, 
263-1374.
FOR EASY quick carpet cleor.lng, renl 
electric shamoocer, only $1.00 per doy 
with purchase of Blue Lustre, Big Spring 
Hordware.
SEWING MACHINES —  Brother and 
New Home Machine*. Cabinets and desks 
to fit most machines. Stevins, 2901 
Navajo. 243-3397.

1972 II INCH GE PORTACOLOR TV  
set. Excellent condition. $100. Phone 263-
715*.
Betty McCann

c h i n a  s e t  for sole. Six plec* setting 
Syracuse, pattern Chevy Cho«*. $175 fbr 
complete set, coll 243-1547

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

FARMER'S COLUM N KFARM ER'S COLUM N

LIKE NEW —  moplf bunk bad stt 
complete with mottreiseSr $89.50. Phone 
263-0313 offer 5:30 p.m.
SOLID TEAK  bor with niorbla
top, Medlterronean —  cobintt style* $300. 
26;i-MS5, evenings.
FOR

W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N

SALE: Four refrigerotorsz two 
stovee* two dinettes, one complete bunk 
bed, three piece sectlonol couch, two

J 'roil owoy beds, two bookcoses. heod* 
boards, vor'lty dresser ond hrdsteoo 

Ulidresser bose, twn nesks, rpurhes and' 
I choirs, one hide owoy bed. ontique 

MARY KAY cosmetics ■ For compllmen- buffet, coffee tables ond end tobies, 
tory focioi cosmetics. Phone Emma Lee Coctus Furniture, 1004 West Third.
Soivev. 1301 Madison. Phone 267*5027. I Tommy Cootes.

A E R IA L  CROP SPR AYING
Masquita —  Pastura Waads —  Johnson Grass

Also
All typas of Insact Control

Contact
David I,andrum. Mgr. Leon Anderson. Pilot* 

or Doyce Mitchell for details: '

V A L L E Y  FLYIN G  SERVICE
N. Snyder Hwy. Ph„ne 263-1888

-7 ?
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DATSUN'S
NEW

260-Z 2+2
The New 

4-Passenger 
Z -C a r!!

Introducing tho now 260-Z 2+2, ■ now concept 
in oxotic transportation.
Evai7 thing that makes the 2-soat 260-Z (and the 
240-z before it) a most desired, affordabie and 
practical car, is included in this 4-seat version.

SEE IT  N O W

DON C R A W FO R D  
P O N TIA C -D A TS U N

"Where Good Service Is Standard Equipment" 

504 E. 3rd —  Diai 263-8355

PLANO FUNNEL

Water Filled Streets 
In Lubbock For Hours

T in  AuocIgtMl Piwu

lines packing oftenSquall
heav}' rains paraded through 
parts of Texas during the night 
and huiK on furiously in some 
areas this morning.

Appearance of a funnel cloud 
3 mUes north-northea^ of the 
Dallas suburb of Plano and 
near Mclflnney shorfly befbre 7 
a.m. caused a tornado wamitvg 
to go up for residents of Dallas, 
Couin, Rockwall and Kaufman 
counties.

Showers and thunderstorms, 
alR) dumpling hail here and 
there, were set oft by ttie latest 
cool front, which edged south
ward along a line from Abilene 
into the Rig Bend country of 
far West Texas before coming 
close to a standstill.

The turbulence first broke out 
laite Tuesday afternoon in the 
Panhandle-Plains sector, where 
the sighting of a tornado was 
reported about 20 mdles north

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., June 12, 1974 5-B

of Clarendon.
Flooding rain with hail the 

size of marbles hit west o f  
McLean and in Lubbock, where 
water filled streets and under
passes for several hours. Winds 
gusted up to 55 moles per hour 
ftt lAiMx)ck 

other s tom s surged across a
section embracing Snyder, Ool-IV, lUig goes. But if poisonous in-

''d u s t i^  chemicals are buried 
out of sight, could they intrude 
forcefully on your thoughts

Grace To Build 
Ammonia Plant
WOODWARD, Okla. -  W. 

R. Grace k  Co., a  New Yorit- 
based IntematlQoal corpoiratioa, 
annoiBiced today its intention to 
build a 170 mUlion ammonia 
fertilizer produotton fadUty on 
a site thiM  miles west o f this 
city in northwesteni (Hdahoma.

J. Peter Grace, obatoinan and 
c h i e f  executive, disclosed 
detafls to a large group of 
community leaden  assembled 
durmg the weekend by the 
Woodward Chaniber of Com
merce. Other partkipants in the 
announcement meeting Included 
Oklahoma G ovenur David Hall 
and Wayman E. Humphrey, 
president o f Oklahoma Natural 
Gas Company.

Grace told Ms aw ience the

orado City, Sweetwater, 
lene and San Angelo, finally dy
ing down in eaiiy morning.

The unruly weather lingered 
after daylight in parts of the 
P a n h a n d l e  and Southwest 
Texas, and even appeared to 
gain vigor in a North Texas 
area IM uding Gainesville, 
Shemtan, Denton, Fort Worth, 
D ^ s ,  Paris and Greenville.

Forecasters looked for the 
storm-breeding cool front to 
creep a little farther south and 
start brealdng up, but still 
more thundershowers were ex- 
)ected over much of the date.

Temperatures near dawn oov- 
o e d  a range from 50 degrees 
at Dalhaft In the Panhandle up 
to 79 at Galveston on the coast. 
Tuesday afternoon’ s top marks 
m ount^  as high as 102 at El 
Paso and Wink in West Texas.

Gasoline
Allocations

AUTO SERVICE M -l
NEED AUTO  port* or rMttnobl* r«palr 
work donof If w i won't do It, It 
thouldn't M  dont. Aloe Vollowaaon 
ropoir. Hovo rotorincoii All work 
guorontood. CoM 3l»<7f7.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
M -DAY w a r r a n t y  On Oil UWd 

AppIMncn
1 lott modol 30" 90« rongo . . . . . . .  ti0.»5
♦ cu ft Kflvlnotor rofrig S4V.9S
Quoon t in  box sgrlngt & moft w-frein«t........................••.....................  »x».M
Maytag oufo wotticr ................... - .  STt.tS
Loft modol FrlgMoIrt H tc drvtr . $79.9$ 
N«w 4AO0 CFM Wright olr condilionw
.....................................••••...............  1139.95
Ntw 10 cu ft Upright frMtor.......  $199.9$
3 pco bdrm nHt..................................$139.95

GIBSON and CONE 
FURNITURE

I M  Wt$l $rd —  M ia io

1 KITCHENAIDE portabie dish
washer, good condition . $79.95 
25 Cubic Ft. KELVINATOR 
side by side freezer
combination ........................  $250
Repossessed WESTINGHOUSE 
washer, 6 mo. warranty . .  $170 
1 used built-in WESTING- 
HOUSE oven, elect., good
condition ............................ $69.95
1 12 cu ft. WESTINGHOUSE 
refrigerator — gd cond. 90 day
warranty ..............................$99.95
1 30”  KELVINATOR e lec
range, gd cond....................$79.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mam________________ 267-5265
TRUCKLOAD S A L E - 

CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE

SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION
It Now Locotod In

$nnd Springs
Aerptt lirtirtlott M from McCullogh 

BulMlm A Supply. Coll J9$-$3a

R EB UILT ALTERNATORS. 
$17.95 up guaroRtPOd. Big 
Elpctrfc. 3313 T  ...............

TRUCKS FOR SALE

AUTOS FOR SALE

PIANOS-OKGANS L-4
PIANO TU N IN G  and repolr. Tho Don 
Tollo Muolc Compony. Phono 263-II93.

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC Compony —  "Tho 
Band Shop." Ntw and used Instrumontt, 
suppilot, ropoir 009W Grogg. 2631132.

GARAGE SALE L -ll
THURSDAY.FRIDAV-Sotordoy 9:«)-7:00. 
Baby crib, glrtt' and lodlot dofftot. 
mitcollanoout. Houtohold+'ofrigtrater ond
tringe. 150$ Wood._____________________
FIV e ” pAM ILY  gorogo »olo —  T h u r t ^  
Rnough Sunday. 407 Bonton.__________
GARAGE SALE; 1509 RoWn. Wodn^doy, 
Thondoy, Friday. 9:00 II »:00. Clothot, 
tayt. mitcollonoput. "Law prlcot".
OARAGE SALE: 2202 Merrllv. 9:00 axn. 
—  5:00 pjn. Swing tof, TV , toyt, dofhot. 
mitcollonuoot. __________
CLOTHING. BABY doth*?, furnifuro dhd 
ofhtr mitcollonooot Ifomt. Wodnotdm^ 
Thursday, Fridoy, Saturdoy. MOO 
Stadium. ________________
PATIO  SALE: Now ond used Ifomt. 
Fumituro. ttuffod onlmolt, 250 1966
Honda. 1301W Scurry^________________
YARD SALE; 1311 Lindbergh, wodnetdov 
and Thurtdoy. Camorat, rtcord plovor, 
tirot, tfovo, bod, dofhot, mitcolonoout.

a n t i q u e  s a l s  ond mitcollonoout. 9:00- 
5:00. Tuotdoy and Wodnotdoy. $H 
Johnson.

«7$t CFM —  1 IROid
oast CFM .........
Wotfinghouto Mofort 
3-tpd 1$ In fan . . . .
Port ovop ooolort . . .
Got grill tor Indoor or outdoor 
utod got dryOr llko now 
Apf.-likt Cofollno rofrig llko now 
WO|tin(hout* rofrig 3 mot old 
Horvotf goM O.B. rofrig tllfhf
dom ...........................................
Bl B Wht port. T .V ........................
AntIdUO tdk cupboard ................
Cholct of auto wothor w- 
guorontood to 
Utod E

$15 CABINET TV-Wock ond White. 
. .  $141 is clothing, mhcollonoous. Cheop. 1009 
I. $l«9i$4iNorth Bolt. Sfltufdoy 
$21.41 up

$199$
34 95 B 1^ 

$29. W 
$129 JO 
$199.9$ 
$119.9$ 
troldht 

$9t.5$ 
$29.50 
529-5$ 
dryor

txehengt —  
Spring Auto 

Bad Highway tS, 1(34175.

M-l
19(1 FORD Vk TON pickup. V-S, com- 
ploftfy robullt —  naw point. $$95 or 
trodo for motor and boot. 3574723.

H -ll
19M CHEVROLET 
V-$. dutemafle, gc 
1$$A Hunftr. Wtbb.

FOUR
$315.

FOR SALE; 1973 Comorp, four m 
hurtt, posl-fTWc. mogt. ntw tirot, p 
dotring, broktt. Stonloy Fhllllpo. 
11R). 3434MB9.

170$

FOR SALE; 197$ 
toll 1S7-4I33 or 
Jonot.

MGB. Good condition. 
2(7-5512. o*k for Bob

1973 DATSUN 
Monto Carlo, 
Mdwelt and many 
4:00 p.m. 247-(753.

24B Z 10M0 mllot, 1970 
19(9 Ouno Buggy, i 

oxtrot. S(3I($S. oftor

FOR SALE; or trodo; 19(7 Ford 
ovtomotlc, 3tg. powor -and olr. 1949 
Pontiac, automatic, ntw 350 tngino. 1944 
Buick, noodt minor ropoir, toll 3935797.

1947 VOLKSWAGEN IN good condition 
For mort Inlormation coll 267-2774, oftor 
3:00.
1971 SUBARU —  LOW mileage. X  mllet 
per gollon. Priced right for quick tale. 
Coll 243195$ otter 4:00 on wookdoy ond 
or on wookandt.
194$ PLYM OUTH FURY oxcollont con
dition, good tocond cor, $450. Coll 
2633497.

IN D USTR Y'S  GARBAGEM EN -  II

Could Poison Reappear 
In Your Drinking Water?

some day?
Could today’s waste reappear 

in your drlnldiig waiter a 
month, a year, a generatiom lait- 
er?

Those questions are asked by

1943 OLOSMOBILE FOUR door Sodon 
foir condition. 267*5766 for nvoro bi- 
formotlon.
1f72 DATSUN 240 Z ^  Oir, AM-FM* 
mog wtVMiSe custom trailtr hitc^e wtvlto 
wit^ burgundy Inttrlor. Excflltnt con
dition. 265^47.

WASHINGTON (A P) -  The 
Federal Energy Office is allo- 
cattns to each state for this 
m o o S  at least 90 per cent of ilts 
June 1972 gasoline supply, ad
justed for growth.

Administrator John C. Saw- 
hill said here the FEO de
cided on tMs over-all allocation 
level—requkkig a drawdown of 
about 4.4 million barrels of 
i;asoliine from  inventories —to 
fielp ensure there would be 
enough gasoline for the vaca
tion months o f July and August.

He said the June gasoline 
sigiply would amount to some 
9.3 bUhon gallons, or 311.4 mil
lion gallons a  day, 4.3 per cent 
hagfart* than the average daily 
supply in May.

On the basis of average daily 
supply, Hawaii, Indiana, Mas- 
sacmertts. New Jersey, New 
York and Ohio are to have less 
gasoliste in June than they had 
b  May.

Arkansas, Louisiana and 
Peimsylvaraa this month will 
have daily gasoline supplies 
about equal to M ay’s, w M e aU 
other states were assigned in
creased per-day supplies.

Alaska, Colonkk), Idaho, Kan
sas, Minnesota, Missouri, Mon 
tana, Nebraska, North Dakota 
New Hampshire, New Mexico, 
Nevada, ^ t h  Dakota, Texas 
and Wyoming are to get in
creases in daily gasoline supply 
of mtoe than 10 per cent over 
May.

D-FW Airport 
Gains Award

Enrollment Up 
In Program

those who oppose two plannediare used commercially to in-l Guyton saM the toxic RMbe* 
burial sites for industrial waste crease the ability of fluids to rials ultimately would reach 
in L im ^ on e  County and near pass through rock. |Weedv Creek a trtbutary ot the
Three Rivers that are under rfe- 
vlew by the Texas Water Quali
ty Board.

CONFLICT ______ ^
Future proposals can be ex-'of clay—would not leak, 

pected to raise the same ques- 
tions.

Somebmes the
(Charles Woodruff of the UT Bu- 

Sometlmes the answers re- reau of Economic Geology said
main subject to research.

In some instances, p o t io n s  
run so high that no a n A e r  will 
be acceptkl that does not sup
port preconceived views.

'The board said, in effect, that

he believes the site is “ geologi
cally secure.”

FAULTING
He added, “ Where faulting is 

developed in ctaystone mate
rials of this type, fractures gen-

T h e  CHywlde Summer 
Recreation program Is in
creasing in nuniiers with the 
starting of the Simuner Fun 
jhase Monday at Comanche 

Trail Paik. Ih e  program 
ftee.

Enrollment has reached 86, 
and every elementary age child 
in the Big Spring area is urged 
to take part in the daily 
program Monday-Friday from 9 
a.m. to 12 nomi. Parents should 
take their dtdldren to the perk 
Tor to Lakeview school) to 
enroll. Youngsters Should take 
their bathing suits sinoe each 
day’s activities includes a 
recreational swim period.

Three score of the registrants 
showed up al the park Monday. 
At Lakeview, there were 104 in 
attendance Monday, and there 
was a cumulattve attendance of 
554 last week, an average daily 
attendance o f 111. Thursday, 
Mrs. Rosetta Brown, Mrs. 0 ^  
Sanchez, and Mrs. Vlctior Yanez 
Jr. wtil treat the youngsters to 
homemade ice  cream.

’The Lakeview program also 
Indudes 34 enrolM  in a special 
program of arts and crafts.

Another phase o f the program 
is badcetball for high schoolers 
each Tuesday and Ihursday 
evenings from 7-9 o ’dock . Last 
week 38 took part in this, and 
all interested youths are urged 
to com e to Rum els Junior 1 0 ^  
gym to participate.

Groesbeefc to bury chlorinated 
hydrocarbons—the chemical
family that indudes DDT, 
spent adds, caustics, oils, plas
tics—and otoer wastes.

HEALTH HAZARD 
Dr, John Riggs, Limestone Texas Industrial Services Inc,

County health officer, said this'At a hearing before the Water 
represents a serio- 1  health baz-'QuaUty Board in April, Austin 
ard to the county and the Nava-j consulting engineer Wilham F. 
sota River watershed because-Guyton, Texas Christian Uni- 
the soils are highly susceptible versity geologist. Dr. Arthur ral clay has greater impermea- 
to cracking and erosion. lEhlmanin and Dallas consulting tiltty t h i i  concrete. If clay 

Riggs also said the wastes engineer Ray Mason afl pre-(racks, it welds bade together 
would include chemicals thatidicted it would leak. 'naturally,”  be said.

A University of Texas geolo- Atascosa Riv«r wWdi feeds 
gist decided that the formation Lake Corpus C^rlsti, water sup- 
in whidi the disposal pits would ply for the City o f Ooepus 
be dug—«  350-foot thick layer ChrisW-

But Dr. Roy Olson, «  Unlver- 
a report prepared for Rep. sky of Texias geokM ^ tnd  en- 

ene,.,aec KuWak, D-Rockdale, a crit-|gineer, challenged the other ex
answers lor ^  Limestone County site,!p«rts.

He said rock samples from 
the site “ looked 13ce candle 
wax and had a  permeabOity 
which is what you’d expect 
f r o m  candle wax—almost 
zero.”

Hugh Yamtis, the Water Qual
ity Board’ s executive director 
already had appxoved South 
Texas Industrial Service’s per
mit, and the board upheld ft. 
But hi May the board changed 
its mind and oaiHed for a June 
2' hearing in C<*pus Christl.

Yantis said (he clays at the 
Hiiree Rivers site “ range from 
very knpermeabie to the al- 
m o  s t unbelievahiy fanp^• 
meaUe.”

U K E  ACID6
He said any site for disposing 

of Class 1 wastes—tilings that 
could seep into the ground, like 
acids or other liquids—should 
be dug in thick deposfts of nat
urally occurring clay and shale. 
“ If a Claas 1 site is not safe to 
begin with, we ca n t  make it 
safe with a floor o f d ay . Naiu-

ft doesnt have all the answers (eraly do not remain open and 
when it approved a $25,000 re-!no significant increase in per- 
search contract with the Uni-|meability along the fault plane 
versity of Texas Depaitment otf|occurs.”
Eingineering last month to findj “ We searched for an area 
out how industrial chemicals in-,where containment was pos- 
teract with rock and soil. sible, where containment was 

Midway Services Inc. of Aus- built in . . .  We didn’t get a site 
is tin wantis to use a 271-acre cite and say, ‘Mr. Engineer, prove 

in Limestone County south of it up.’ We did the reverse.
said John Mobley of Austin, 
Miidwav’s president.

TOXIC MATERIALS 
Experts disagreed sharply 

over the safety of the Three 
Wvers sfte proixTsed by South 

Industrial

Suspect Boy Scout Staffers 
Of Padding Members' Rolls
CHICAGO (AP) -  The Boy 

Scouts of America has foiaid 
some of its staff have been 
cheaiting on membership rolls, 
the o r g a n i z a t i o n ’ s chief 
'executive said.

“ If we were in tite business

Bridge Test

19S7 CHEVY 4 dr $iordtop, new brokes* 
hHodllntr* CQrpet* rtbuilt trartnrilstion. 
tngint good, $1200.
Also: 1974 LUXURY LEMANS. AM FM  
sttreOo cruls* control» olr conditipnod/ 2 
months old, $4,400. Phont 267-d37t, txten 
Sion 40, or 263*159-

SALE: TR EAD LE mocMno, bird 
oloetrlc colcolotor, o p g llo j^ , ^ l $ . i  
roekof, mljcellonooui. 1107 1972

TAKE UP PAYM ENTS 1973 Toyoto 
Corolla 1200, only IVb yoori ot poymonti 
loft. Coll 2(3-7353 botyyoon 2:00 o.m.- 
5:00 p.m., U2S East 4th No. 27 (Pondor- 

Apoi tmont$) oftor 5:00 p.m^____

jofinoon. 147.2034.
IMPALA, TWO-door, V d , foctory

MISCELLANEOUS L -ll
NEW PICNIC tobies. 
Nice for Fcttior's Doy. 
1105 Sycamoro._________

Six foot. $35. 
Phono 2$34BB.

e x t r a  l e a n  chops onl
$29.5$ hog sousoge. 90 ctnts per pound. Coll

Olr, powtr stttring ond Drokts, clton. 
Coll 263-0353 ofttr 7 :X  p.i
1973 PINTO STATION 
olr conditioning, carpet. 
2519 ofter 4:00 p.m.

wogon
4 $2760.

Squirt.
Coll 263

BOATS RI13
14 FOOT FISHING —  SW boot, trailer,

_ . ___ - „  ,3$ horsopower, electric stort, speed
Am Ctffto ti*l4 A I  «ttp lob'ts 1394*4591 or 267*7655, Will _______  | odometer, llfvoitl. Lokt roody. Entlrt

H J  2  f i v e ” t o n  outfid# olr conditioner volut pockoge —  $525. Front yord.tSt.lA rtv c  iwrq OS----1 ...—A---  uû e*

T h e  Dallas-Fort Worth 
Regional Airport has been 
named as the outstanding 
engineering achievement for 
1973 by the National Society of 
Professional Ektgineers.

NSPE’s O u t s t a n d i n g  
E n g i n e e r i n g  Achievesnent 
Award wiU be presented at the 
38th Annual Meeting of the 
Texas Society of Profestional 
Engineers June 12-14 in San 
Antonio to the resident engineer 
and six principal engineering 
Anns.

. . . .  $29.59 
- . . .  529.59 
$2.*t ROi. 
$2.49 BO*. .. 22.1$ BBI. 

211.1$ «  Op

9-pco dinolto .....................
usud boby bud w-boddHifl
Fxtor oil boso point .......
Extor Lolox point ...........
In fv  Lolox won finish ..
Armstronf vinyl IMoloam .
Usod sot ronfoi .............. W M  4
$pen stylo couch, choir, B rocllnor, r*d 
sr block nouflofiydo or Mrculoa . $$>.$$ 
Rod v91vol couch B choir $pon ifylo 
.........  ........................................ . $129.1$

HUG HES TR A D IN G  POST 
2000 W . 3rd 267-5661

TE S TE D , APPROVED  
G U A R A N TE E D

$1100. —  only 
$400. 247-4731.

four months old.

FLEA MARKET 
Saturday k  Sunday 

June 15th k  16th 
1617 East 3rd

MAY BELLE’S ANTIQUES 
MabM Kountz

WANTED TO BUY L-14

Good usod fumituro, ■$$**•■***•>'
TAFAN 00$ rongo, root cloon, 30 daVl"*'"’^  Y h k t R A D I^worronty ports $. lobar ..........  »7t M HUGHES TRADINW PO$i
FRIGIDAIRE Auto woshor, $ 1$$$ W. >rd *47-1141
worronly ports and labor ............  $119.95
FRIGIDAIRE (loci rongo,
30 days ports & labor 
FRIGIDAIRE oloc dryor.

30 in wido.
$79.95 

30 day war.
ronfy ports B lobor .......... . ,*^*5
GIBSON Rofrlg-frooter comblnollon 4
yrs . 41:*, b-tlnm freeior, 90 doys
ports B lobor .................................  $145.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
4 ^ E .  3rd ______  267-2TO
Used blue sofa and chair $129.95 
Used blue floral occasional
chair ...................................  $29.95
Used drop-leaf maple
table ...................................  $59.95
Mickey Mouse High Chair $49.95 
Repos. 7 pc. yellow fioral din
e t t e .......................................
Used maple trundle bed $189 95
5 pc. dinette .......................$19.95
Used 2 pc living rm set . $49.95 
Lounge

sed Oak chest ...............  $59 95
tJscd Hlde-a-bed ............... $79.95
Used Maytag automatic
washer ...............................  $79.95

THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL 
5 Piece Span dining suite $179.95

VISIT l JR  BARGAIN BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE

WE BUY OLD GOLD 
CHANEY’ S JEWELRY

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS

Top Prices Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801

AUTOM OBILES M

Huntor, WWb. AUCTION SALES
FIFTE EN  FOOT Chrysler Ski Boot —  
So horio Morcury ongin*. Tilly Tilt 
trollor. 247-5437.
14 FOOT ALUM INUM  with trollor —  
throo ytor$ old. In oxccllent condition 
$250. Phono 2$3-1524.

CAMPERS M-14
1972 LEDOERWOOD TR AVEL troHer -  
22 loot. Hoops six, loll oontolnod. 
oquollior hitch, sway bar. 393-5ZM.

NEW 1974 HOLIDAY 
25 foot, twin beds, tub and 
shower, color TV, stereo tape 
deck. This is Holiday’s best 
with every option they have to 
make it more enjoyable to own 
and pull.

Ralph Walker 
267-8078 or 263-3809

W ANTED TO ront; llghl welohl slock 
Irollsr wllh lubing tram* suitable fw 
torp cPver needed to corry bulky light 
weight oblect not over 1100 pounds. Must 
be fawobt* by standard sued outomobllr 
D. Colemoo, 247-7175 evenlngv________
COX FOLD out comper trailer —  5400, 
3 wheel oil terroln vehicle with oc- 
cessorlts for snow, sand or dirt, $200. 
4x4x9 enclosed von trailer (perlect for 
motorcycle) Best offer over $100. Coll 
243-41$$ for Inlormatloo^_______ __
moT or HO^E
contained, 
or July,

rentols; 24 foot self 
Dolly-weekly. Avolloble June 

267-7370, 267-5544.

MOTORCYCLES
1972 YAMAHA l «  ENOUPO, $250. 197'
HONDA 125 Bl Sonoro, 300 ihlles; 2700. 
353-4$40. Aektrly._______________________
1973 FENTON KTU 125 CC. New, never
roced. toll 24»0919.____________________
FOR SALE 1971 Honcfci 750, mony extrov

■oed condition, $1500 or reosonr*'- 
Se* ot BedH I's or call *47-7349.___

AUTOS WANTED M-5

...................... $49.95 v* ^' 0«*tf condition, $1500 or roosonobla

110 Main 267-2831

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We boy Cars.
Allen’ s Auto Sales 

799 W. 4th 263-l$81

20 FOOT SELF contalnod trovel trollor. 
Good condition. Lood levoltr hitch. All 
occottarlts. Phono 263-37BL__________
AMOS TRAILERS-Troller CIOS*-o<il. 44 
trollors, 7 llttlo 5<»ttlts, 9 Trc.il Blort-s, 
9 Fan Trailers. tWo l>35 Porx Mude't, 
2 Holiday Vocatlonors ond etliors. 2C 
par cant discount. Opon Soturdoy one, 
Sunday. $72440$. 900 North Houston,
Lomoso, Ttxos. _______

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

ONE LARGE btdroom, fully corpeted 
good locollon, gorogo. No pots, couple 
only, toll 147-75$$. __________________
RUSTY AND White colorod Brlttony 
SponlH. wearing ooHor, lost In Wasson 
Rood orso, onswore to "Rutty", coll 
343-2144.
CUSTOM BUILT oompor on a now 1072 
Ford truck. 14,000 miles. Phono 394-4644. 
1947 COUGAR, 4.5 LEADER with C-6. 
Runs ereot. Ntods body work. $450 firm. 

Phono 363-2945.

L-17

AUCTION
INTERSTATE 

PIPE & SUPPLY
BIB SPRING, T E X A S  
(North BIrdwoll Lono)

TUES. • JUNE 25 G 10 A.M.
PARTIAL LISTING 

kPr$0X. $$0r 4* THkEADE* 
tQUX$E-$N$UL$E$ N IU  flPf 

T$,$$r LINE PIPE CMIN$ $ TU$IM 
$$$r M* $«CKEN $00$
TRUCK TRACTORS 

(2) HACK Eli taelesii.
(I) INC Loefstiit.
(1) INC PlMtllM 2$$$.

, (li F7$$.
TRAILERS

(21 TMIL2MBIII $$$B$sl. lti$(G
trtitporit.

(2) 22' tooooa rioott.
(1) 24’ tetoea lotioeoek

PIPE ITNAIONTERCN,
CUTTINB $ TNRIAOIIN NACHIBIt, 

2HEAN $ CUT-tPf IAN$.
NUHEA0U2 lELATED ITEMI 

NO BINIBUMt e N$ OEtENVATIONI 
For broefiiiro, wrifo or ctllt

2211 2IEMM0N2 $l$$. * 2IITI l$$
lALLM, TEXAS 71207 o (214) U1-2$J$

BY CHARLES H. (K)REN
•  I97A Tko Chicooo Tribooo

Both vulnerable. S o u t h  
deals.

NORTH
*  KQB

0  K954 
«  A Q I 3 2  

WEST EAST
4(972 4 S 3
^ A Q 5 4  cpsaa 
OJ 7 B2  OQ19 2 
♦  J5 « K U I < 4

SOUTH 
ft A J !• S 4 
^  K J 19 9 2 
0 AS
♦  7

The bidding:
Sonth West North East
1 ft Pass 2 ft Pass
2 ^  Pass 3 O Pats
3 ^  Pass 4 ft Pbib
4 N T Pass S 0 Pats
• ft Pass Pass Pats

Opening lead: Two of ft 
Since the introduction of 

point-count bidding, the gap 
between the expert and the 
amateur in that aspect of 
bridge has shrunk consider
ably, and I like to think that 
my writings contributed to 
this developinent. When it 
comes to the play of the 
cards, however, the gulf is 
still pronounced, and this is 
particularly true of defense.

The auction started off in 
in a straightforward manner. 
Because of his wealth of con
trols and good support for 
spades, North realised that 
the combined holdings might 
offer play for slam, so he 
went out of his way to bid 
two suits before jump-raising 
his partner’s first suit, thus 
piiqwintinf his heart sbort- 
aeas. With the haada obvi

ously fitting rather well. 
South checked on aces and 
aettled in the s m a l l  slam 
when he found be was off an 
ace.

West was British intenu- 
tkmalist Tony Friday, and 
he had been tuned into the 
auction. In an effort to cut 
down dummy’s ruffing po
tential, be led a trump. The 
success of the contract obvi- 
oualy hinged on developing 
the heart suit, so declarer, 
Andy Gabrilovitch, one of the 
leading players in the U. S., 
won the opening lead with 
the queen and led a heart 
to hia nine. Despite the fact 
that he held the queen, Fri
day won smoothly with the 
ace!

From declarer’s point of 
view, this seemed to mark 
£!ast with the q u e e n  of 
hearts. T h e r e f o r e ,  when 
West returned a s e c o n d  
tnunp, declarer won in dum
my, crossed to his hand with 
the ace of diamonds and 
ruffed a heart with dum
my’s remaining trump, hop
ing that East had started 
w i t h  the (jjueen-third in 
hearts. Ace of chibs and a 
club ruff put declarer b a ^  
in his hand to draw the last 
trump and cash the king of 
hearts. When t h e  queen 
failed to drop, he surren
dered a heart trick for down 
one.

Note that declarer is al
most forced to m a k e  the 
contact if Friday wins the 
first heart trith the <]ueen. 
After winning the second 
round of trumps, declarer’s 
best chance is to take a ruff- 
ing finesse for the ace of 
hearts. When this succeeds, 
he is home.

of covering up, it could be the 
Watergate o f the Boy Scoots,”  
Alden G. Baiber sk d  in an 
interview.

NEED TO GROW 
Some of our people cheat — 

ciuite frankly,”  said Baiber. “ I 
can o iiy  surmase they are 
mdsin terp$7et3ng the thrust of the 
B o y  p o w e r  programs and 
scoottng’s  need to grow.”

A $ 6 5 - m i l l i o n  national 
recruftmeot campaign began in 
1968 to add two nnllion boys 
to scouting ranks and produce 
a total o f 6.5 million ^  1976. 
But membership was oiriy about 
five million by the end o f 1973 
and “ Boypower 76”  is nearly 
two years behind schedule, even 
with a scaled-down goal ot just 
six mifiion.

Barber said some leaders 
apparently created fictitious 
members to reach their quotas.

The Gbdeago Tribune, in a 
two-part series which began 
Sunday, said some of the scout’s 
professkmai staff o f 4,-600 
persons used the padding 
procedures to obtain aAfttitional 
federal funds.

FEDERAL FUNDS 
’The Tribune reported that 

some scout le a d m  created

fictitious boys and nonexist'' ‘ 
units to mert quotas for Mod^l 
Cities programs such as those 
in Chicago under which the 
federal ^ e r n m e n t  pays the 
(hies ot inner city b U (te  and 
Latins.

Baiber saU the nalhmal 
organization has been aware of 
atHJses since August. In
vestigations have been started 
on 10 local councils with 
d i s c i p l i n a r y  action taken 
againrt three. He decMoed to 
name them.

Baibn* said (he lYlbuoe 
expose was (he first he heard 
o f alleged aftempts to get 
federal funds through the 
membership tampering.

“ We’re anxious to ^  to (he 
bottom o f that question and 
o$»ce we do to take whatever 
action is appropriate,”  said 
B afbo '.

T h e  paper said the 
professknal s t a f f  reported 
difficulties seem paiticuiary 
critical in Chicago wlwre 
American scouting began in 
1910. The paper sara some staff 
member eftinrated that only 
about 25 to 50 per cent of 
C h i c a g o ’ s 87,000 registered 
Scouts eidst.

SPECIAL G UEST STAR

JIM ED BROWN
SINGING "PO P-A-TO P"

A T  TH E  41it

Big Spring Cowiioy 
Reunion And Rodeo

JU N E  19, 20, 21 & 22

The
State 
National 
Hank

Former President 
Of Brazil Dies
RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) -  

Field Marshall Eurico Caspar 
Dutra, 91, former president of 
Brazil, died early Tuesday of 
complications t h a t  followed 
throat surgery.

LEGAL N in i l ’E

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 

W ANT ADS

AN ORDINANCE OF TH E  C ITY  
COUNCIL OF TH E C ITY  OF BIG 
SFRINO, TEXAS, AMENDING SECTION 
14-42 OF TH E  CODE OF ORDINANCES 
OF TH E  C TTY  OP BIG SFRINO  
CHANGING "THE EXEM PTION FROM 
TH E  PROVISION OF TH E  JU N KED  
s e l f -p r o p e l l e d  m o t o r  v e h i c l e
ORDINANCE.

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE
Moyor
A TTES T;

J. ROBERT MASSBNCALE 
City Socrotory

Juno 5 through 14. 1974

COKER’S RESIAIMT
Serving the finest food to tho finest poopto tinco 1934 

Cokor’s breakfast it ^  real treat

COKER'S NOW  FEA TU R ES A

SP ECIAL LOW -CAL P L A TE
Just right for weight watchers or light lunch oators 

Broiled beef patty, cottage choose, sliced tomatoes, hard-boiltd egg and 
molba toast

1.50
You'll always anjoy meeting your friends at Coker's 

E. 4th it  Benton Cell Lonnie or Ltonerd et 267-2211 for groups

>0
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Ritz Theatre
HELD OVER 

2 MORE DAYS 
OPEN DAILY 12:45

W A I I ^  
n S N E Y S

CMTOON CLASSIC

In
WONDERLAND

1EGHRIOOU)R«

R/70 Theatre
TONIGHT & THURSDAY 
OPEN 7:15 RATED PG

Gene Hackman.« 
'The Convefsation'’
«c>:s:::;ffQndsFofd Coppoio

flier by TeCHNIOOtOR^ PicturesBB Reieast

Jet Drive-In
STARTS TONIGHT 

OPEN 8:3« RATED X 
NO ONE UNDER 18 

-ADMITTED

fCMEAND J 
INIDOtEWITĤ

CHEERLEADERS

NOW TEXAN DEPENDS ON FOOD STAMPS

Last Kiss Captured Money, Fame
LUFKIN, Tex. (AP) -  For a 

moment—<a brief, spectacular 
moment—J. ITank Wilson cap
tured the .American dream of 
money and fame. The dream 
faded and now the 32-year-old 
singer depends <mi food stamps 
to feed his family in this Texas 
city where he g r w  up.

BRIGHT LIGHTS 
Ten years ago, Wilson record

ed a sffljg called “ Last Kiss’ ’ 
and rode its success into the 
bright lights and instant fame 
of big time popular music. ■

“ last Kiss’ ’ earned a gold 
record for Wilson and the short, 
boyish singer played at some of

ANDERSON
M USIC CO.

Everything In Music 
Since 1927

113 Main Ph. 263 2491

the top theaters and clubs in 
the country. He was billed 
ah)ng.side enduring names in 
the business—Sonny and Cher, 
The Supremes, Jerry Lee 
Lewis, Dionne Warwick—and 
performed in every state.

It was dizzy h e ilg^  for a 22 
year-old from Lufkin, Tex., and 
almost before it reaMy began, it 
was over. The bubble bm^t in 
an auto accident that kMed his 
manager and injured Wilson 
and members of his band.

.After that, he says now, it 
was all downhill. His money 
disa]^}eared in a tangle o f con
tracts and through his own ex
travagance. Alcoholic binges 
put him into institutions and 
lingering effects of the accident 
stiH require a program of medi
cation.

LOT OF HELP
“ It was a fast rise and a fast 

fall and I had a lot of help in 
falling,’ ’ he says.

EVENING SPECIALS
MON........................................................................ SPAGHETTI
TUES.......................................................... ROAST TURKEY
WED........................................................  MEXICAN DINNER
THURS........................................  NEW ENGLAND DINNER
FRI........................................................................  FISH PLATE

11.75 5 P.M. - 9 P.M.

BUFFET LUNCH SERVED 11 A.M. - 2 P.M. DAILY

PALM ER HOUSE
297 E. 2nd

Wilson made thousands a 
week as a sitter, but now it’s 
$250 a month as an orderly at a 
small nursing home here.

*T hate to admit it, but we’re 
on food stamps,’ ’ he says. ' 
can’t make enough money to 
support my family and I take 
any job I can get.’ ’

Wilson has a wife—his sixth— 
and a 17-month-old daughter. 
They live in a simple frame 
home not far from the nursing 
home where he worte.

“ I’ve got 21 men patients,”  
he says. “ I bathe, shave, feed 
and change them every day.”

IT CLICKED
Wilson grew up in Lufkin, the 

son of a railroad engineer. He 
started singing as a teen-ager 
and kept it up after he joined 
the Air Force.

He formed a group called 
“ The Cavaliers”  at Goodfellow 
Air Force Base in San Angelo, 
Tex., and sang at night clubs 
and beer joints near the West 
Texas base.

In true Cinderella fashion, 
Wilson says, a record producer 
heard them “ and thought I ’d be 
good to sing the song called 
‘Last Kiss.’ ”

The record, about a teen-age 
beauty who dies in the arms of 
her boy friend following an 
auto a c c e n t ,  was r e l o a d  in 
June 1964. It struggled for a 
few weeks and then clicked.

HEADY DAYS
By October, it was at the top 

of both Cashbox and Billboard 
charts and John Frank Wilson, 
now out of the Air Force, was a 
hot property.

He signed several contracts 
and somehow only a fraction of 
the record’s monJ^ ever got to 
him.

“ It soM 15 n#lion copies and 
brought in four or five million 
dollars,”  he said. “ I got a total 
o f $2,700.”

But those were heady days. 
He made a coast-to-coast night 
chib tour and played the Cow 
Palaice in San Francisco with 
the top names in pop music.

He was making $400 and 
more a night, but somehow 
spent it all.

“ I’d buy dothes, flashy rings 
and watches and presents and 
loan money to anyone who 
adced,”  Wilson recalls. “ I 
bcHJgbt houses and cars.”

He earned more than $65,000 
in 1964 and ended up with about

■■ ■

COLLEGE PARK 

263-1417

NOW SHOWING
Doors Open 7:15 

Feature 7:31-9:00

4 "  1

The Inside Scoop On 
IVhat's Happening 
In The World of 

.Medicine.’
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“ Plaslng Doctor 

Was Never Like This!”
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$3,000.
“ The resst went for expenses, 

car notes and Lawyers,”  he 
said. “ I had producera aH over 
the place," each o f wdxnn got a 
share, Wilson axlds.

The accident occurred on a 
highway near Kenton, Ohio. A| 
station wagon carrying Wilson, 
his manager and f t w  band' 
members plowed head on into a 
tractor-trailer truck. The man
ager died and the musidans 
were injured. Wilson suffered 
head lacerations, five brdcen 
ribs and a fractured right 
ankle.

His producers . s p ^  UMe 
time on sentiment, Wilson said.

“ They let me stay in the hos
pital four days and then put me 
back on the road,”  he said. “ I 
caught the last days of the 
tour. I was hurting severely. I 
couldn’t even sneeze.”

But he would hobble onto the 
stage, using crutches and a 
cast, and belt out eight songs a 
night to screaming teen-age au
diences.

Publisher Dies
NEW MILFORD, Conn. (AP) 

— Frank D. Schroth, p u b lM w  
of the Brooklyn E a^e fPOm 
1935 until the newspaper went 
out of business in 1955, died at 
89 Monday in a nursing home 
here. He owned newspapers in 
New Jersey and Pennsylvania 
before purchasing the Elagte in 
1938.

GOTTI NGH AM 
BEARING CORP.
207 AusHn 263-8391 

stocks

FAFNIR

PILLOW  BLOCKS 

Bobby Marlott, Mgr.

COLUM BIA RECORDING STAR

BARBAR A FAIR CH ILD
SINGING 'T H E  T E D D Y  BEAR SONG"

Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion And Rodeo

JU N E  19, 20, 21 A  22

FRESH C A TF IS H
Tburs., Fri. &  Sat

$700All The Fish 
You Can Eat

•  French Fries
•  Tossed Salad
•  Hush Puppies

Fresh Home-Made Pies, Daily 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

MORRIS’ TR U C K  STOP
INTERESTATE 29 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD 

PH. 393-5799

^ , ■■I  ^

Coining
Scot The Policewoman

II
ISUT' w w jiw jm uam u itap?

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

FROM TOP-TO-BOTTOM IN A HURRY -  J. Frank Wilson, Lufkin. Tex., is shown assist
ing patient Joel Jackson in a Lufkin, Tex., nursing home. Wilson. 32-year-old singer, now 
depends on food stamps to supplement his income of $250 monthly earned working in the 
nursing home. Ten years ago Wilson recorded a song “ Last Kiss” , and rode it’s success 
into the bright lights and in.stant fame of big time popular music. His fame and success 
staried dwindling with an auto wreck that killed his manager and injured Wilson.

B A R -C -C O R R A L
3704 West Hwy. 80

Featuring

Sweet Vicky's Boys
SA TU R D A Y, JU N E  15, 9:00 p.m. to 1 u.m. 

Dial 267-9157 For Rosorvutions

Hemetnber Dad on his special day
Fathers Day Is Next Sunday

>4- ?'■

Assorted colors in crushed velvet, 

terry cloth and knit. 5.00, 5.50, 6.00 

Men's Deportment

Valmor Electro-brush, o new 

invigorating aid for healthy hair, 

gives a  pleasing zest and tingle 

to the scalp 11.00 
Men's Department

%

The Austrian Bockscrubber 

massages, cleans, stimulates 
circulation and relaxes 7.00 

Men's Department

Shoe Buffer, zipper back with 

compartment for storing polish and 

shine cloth 3.00

Uni-Float M ark II Latern for Dad 

the fisherman, hunter, the traveler. 

Throws powerful beom Vi mile, flashes 

on ond off for highway safety, floats, 

water is sealed out 10.95

Glassware M ug 

keeps drink cool for 

hours. Use supplied 

glass on any standard 

12-oz. can. 6.00
Men's Department

i

Price
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